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PROCLAMATION
WHEREAS it Is appropriate and desirable that we

devote one day eachyear to a public expressionof res
pect for men and women who demonstratetheir patri-
otic devotion to the Nation by service in the Armed
Forces of the United States; and

WHEREAS Sunday, May 18, has beenset asidefor
observanceof Armed ForcesDay in Big Spring; and

WHEREAS Webb Air Force Base of Big Spring is
holding open house and dedication ceremonieson this
day, andis inviting thepublic to participateIn this event;

NOW THEREFXR&;G. W Dabney, Mayor 6f-th-
e7

City of Big Spring, exasrdo herebyproclaim that Sun-da- y,

May 18, 1052, shall be recognized throughout this
City asArmed Forces Day.

I Invite all patriotic citizens to participate actively
In the Armed Forces Day program in this community,
and particularly to Join in the program at Webb Air
Force Base, to the end that we may honor the Armed
Forcesand welcomethe Air Force officers andmen who
are In our midst; and also that we may emphasizethe
direct 'relationship of each citizen to the continuing ef-

fort for peace with freedom,through strength of unity.

G. W. DABNEY, Mayor
City f Big Spring

AT FIELD DAY

CattlemenView
Experiment

A lire number of catUemen
from over the West Texas areaas-

sembled at the Big Spring Experi-
ment Farm late this morning to
attend the Feeders'Field Day. In-

terrupted at noon for dinner
erved by the Big Spring Klwanls

Club,'
This morning the 48 Hereford

iteers that ended 108-da-y experi-

mental feeding period yesterday,
and that have been individually
Weightedevery 28 days, were grad-

ed and valued by the representa-
tive of commission company and
a packer buyer, who explained
their reasonsfor the classifications.

F, E. KeaUng, superintendent of

ThreeHurt Today In
Auto Accident When
Brakes Fail To Work

Three persons were brought to
hospital for medical attention after
an automobile crashed into post
at the north entrance to the Big
Spring State Hospital at about 11

a.m. todav.
Officers from the aherlffa de--

nartment (aid the machine Wat
driven by Ivy Taylor Reed, who
aid hb brakes failed aa he start

ed to turn into the hospital en
trance. Reed,his wife, and Mrs.
Baker were brought to hospital.
Their Injuries were not believed to
be serious.
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the farm, said the ht

progress made by the steers, di-

vided Into pens of six each, bad
been satisfactory throughout the
project. All eight groups were fed
different rations under the direc-
tion of Bill Leonard,, who had
chargeof the feeding program.

On this afternoon's program are
Dean W. L. Stangel of Texas Tech
at Lubbock; Dr. J. C, Miller, head
of the Animal HusbandryDepart-
ment at Texas A&M; Dr. Bob
Crookshank of PanTecb Farms
near Amarlllo; C. E. Fisher, su-
perintendentof the Spur Experi
ment StaUon, and KeaUng,

The steers wlU be shipped to
Fort Worth Sunday, soM Monday
morning and Immediately butcher-
ed. Since the feeding experiment
baa been one to determine the
amount of urinary calculi formed
In the animals by the different ra
tions, the bladders wlU be collect
ed Immediately after the animals
are killed and an analysis pf the
calculi made.

Stockmen over portions of West
Texas and Eastern New Mexico
have suffered some heavy losses
from the calculi which sometimes
forms in sufficient quantities to
stop up the animal's urinary sys
tem causing the bladder to burst
and bring death.

Dr. Croksbank will lead the dis-
cussion on calculi.

TrumanTo Attend
Division's Reunion

WASHINGTON, May 16

Truman will attend the an-
nual., reunion of the 35th Division,
at Springfield, Mo., June 6 and .7,
the White House anounced today.

The 35th is Truman's old outfit
during World War I. He served as

field artillery captain in France,
The Presidentplans to leave by

plane on the afternoonof the 6th
and return on the following

Parking Areas
Officials at Big Spring Air Fore
Base are preparing for large
crowds Sunday when the bast
Is dedicated to the memory of
Lt JamesL. Webb In brief cere-
monies. The dedication Is In
connection with Armed Forces
Day observance and open house
Is also planned with exhibits of
planes, guns and various other
equipment from the Air Force,
Navy, National Guard and Civil
Air Patrol. So that visitors may
"notexpsrierce.parking or other
restrictions Sunday, map here-
with denotes parking areaswith
numbers Inside the designated
spots. They are numbered In the
order they will be filled by Air
Policemen.The heavy dotted line
around the parking areas Is the
limit for civilian auto travel.
However,civilians msy visit other
areas on foot The dedication
ceremonies are scheduled fqr 2
p.m. In front of Wing Headquar-
ters, at right of parking lot 12.

Rhee
PeaceMoves
Of Commies

NEW YORK, May 18 Ul-- Dr.

Syngman Rhee, president of the"

Korean republic, today denounced
Communist peace gesturea as
"phoney" and demanded that the
Chinese Reds be driven out of aU
Korea,

Rhee, speakingon wire hookup
from Korea to the United States
Conference of Mayors here, said
the Panmunjon truce conference
proposals would legalize division
of his country and "make Tfarth
Korea part of Red China."

"We believe there Is no real
compromise possible between the
alternatives of permitting Commu-
nist aggression to succeed or of
hurling it back from our invaded
country in defeat," he said in his
prepared address.

Earlier, the conference beard
Col, S, H. Bingham, chairman of
the New York Board of Transpor-
tation, declare that eventually pri-
vate automobiles would have to be
routed entirely off streets in busi-
ness areas of United Statea cities.

ResponseIs Good
To WTCC Drive
For Membership

Good progresswas being made
on the annual West TexasChamber
of Commerce membership cam
paign here Friday,

Although several reports were
still outstanding, officials reported
mat new member response had
been good and that the quota ap-
peared to be within reach.

Approximately 10 new members
had been signed as acUve support-
ers of the WTCC and its program
oi activities.

Loyan Walker and Wendell Bed!
check. WTCC staffers who came
here to assist in the kick-of- f for
the brief drive, prepared to return
to headquartersin Abilene Friday
evening.

However, Douglas Orme and O,
H. Hayward. Big Spring WTCC
directors, will continue to follow
up with teams of workers until
tho enlistment effort Is completed,
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INVITATION
An invitation to the Citizens of the Big Spring Area:

As you have read in the columns of this paper,wo
have scheduledan "Open House" at Webb Air Force
Base this Sunday in connectionwith Armed ForcesDay.

Other branchesof the service have cooperatedwith
our base people to prepare a variety of interesting

On the same day we
this base.

A.featurQ of the dedicationceremonywill be, the re-
naming of the base to honor tho memory of'Lt. James
L.Webb.

On behalfof the membersof my command,I extend
a sincere invitation to you to visit our installation, and to
participate in the tribute to Lt. Webb.

ErnestF. Wackwitz Jr.
Colonel USAF
Commanding

Murray Will Bargain
But DemandsStand

By NORMAN WALKER
PHILADELPHIA (ft Steel--

workers union chief PhUip Murray
said today be is willing to renew
labor peace talks with the steel
Industry, but stressed he's stil)
standing pat on bis demands.

Murray told reportersat the un
ion's big convenUon that It would

be up to the Industry to Initiate
new negoUatlons, and that be was
always ready to accepta bid.

Murray made it clear in his re-

marks to the convention that he
was unwilling to retreat from the
eventual ts an hour "pack-
age," plus union shop, recommen-
dations of the government' Wage
Stabilization Board, The Industry
has balked at the WSB proposals.

"This organization s not going
to compcomlse any more on this
Issue," Murray told the cneering
delegates."Our demandsalready
have been compromised by the
WSB. We didn't get aU we wanted
by any means. And we're in no
mood to compromise any more
with anybody."

A solution to the deadlocked
steel dispute thus seemedas hope
less as ever. Murray was willing
to talk over his contract demands,
but be placed a floor on any bar-
gaining by insisting on the foil
WSB's terms.

Meanwhile, the Industry was still
under government seizure, with
legality of the government opera-
tion of the seized industry In the
lap of the Supreme Court, Wage
rates and working conditions re-
main frozen by the high court's
"status quo" ruling.

The steelworkers convention pre-
pared to quit in Its fourth day. It
has passedall the expected reo-lutlon-s

putting the 2,500 delegates
on record again as favoring repeal
of the Taft-Hartle-y Law and as
supporting civil rights legislation.
A batch of Truman administration
lieutenantshad given their support
to the union's side in the steel
labor controversy.

The real question and one of
which there was no immediatean-

swerwas how long will the steel
workers remain at work without a
pay raise. They are now tech-
nically government employes un-

der Truman's seizure order, and

i ,
1 m

' a I

arc also formally dedicating

as such are Darred from strike
action.

However, delegatesunanimously
declaredin a resoluUon Wednesday
that they wouldn't work "Indefi-
nitely" without higher wages and
working conditions. Thisgave Mur-
ray an advance okay to call a
strike If he chose. But any walkout
likely would provoke a court In-

junction against the union,
A possibility is a walkout, per

haps involving only part of the
Industry at first and lacking a for-
mal strike call from Murray. He
then could plead to a court, which
might order the men, as govern-
ment employes,back to work, that
the workers were acting on their
awn initiative, not on union strike
instructions, John L. Xcwls once
made that successful contention
when hiscoal miners remained Idle
under seizure.

The distinct Imprculon gained
around theconvention was that the
steelworkcs don't Intend to let
things drift Indefinitely.

By WILBUR MARTIN
SAN DIEGO, May 16 MiThe.

Duval County grand jury reported
today its brief investigation of
alleged, mistreatment of voters
brought "no complaint on x x x
intimidation of voters."

The jury returned no indict-
ments.

George Parr, South Texas polit-
ical boss, said the report was "no
surprise" to him.

The jury, which heard nine vol-
unteer witnesses in a

investigation, turned two re-
ports over to Dls(. Judge Sam G.
Iteams.

One commended Dlst Atty. Ho-
mer E. Dean Jr., andeald it was
untrue that Dean had not co-
operatedwith the jury. This report
was signed by eight members of
the Jury,

A second and lengthier report
recountedinvestigations conducted
by the jury and added that it bad!

SenateApproves
Tides Measure
By A Voice
Texas 07 Tafcs
Seek Strike End

By The Associated Press
Barnnlnlnt? continued on the local level Frldav between

strike-boun- d Texasoil refineries and tho CIO oil workers In
an effort to end the 17-da- y walkout.

Somo Texas workers have already roturned to work.
However, on tho Texas Gulf Coast11 refineries are still

struck and plant to plant contracts must bo signed before
they are onencd. '

Governmentofficials, eyeing what one of them called a
"nrcttv critical" shortanoof aviation cas. set un 15 bargain
ing sessionsbetweenunion and

'tho country. -

u. a. Knignt. icaacroi a
been on striKo lor lu days
said in an interview that "wo
havo called off tho strike" and
most strikers shouldbe back
on tho job soon.

Before that could happen, the 22
unions and 00,000 strikers Involved
would have to sign hundreds or
local bargaining agreements' With
more than 70 oil companies.

In Wichita Falls, union and com
pany officials scheduled a meeting
Friday in an attempt to setUe the
strike at the Continental Refinery,

The company offered a IS cents
an hour wafio hike plus shift dif
ferentials and a $50 cost of living
bonus. The union wanted an 18
cents increaseand a tlOO bonus.

Oil workers throughout the na
Hsim Mlrtln stilt aimtotr m K m til at

an hour increaseand premiumsfor
certain shifts, The Wage 8tablUza
tlon Board Wednesday set a wage
boost celUns of 15 cents an hour in
one case1ana this was interpreted
as applying to all.

The 15 cents an hour Increase
was offered to employes of the At-

lantic Refinery Co. in Port Arthur
Thursday but union officials bad
no lmmcdlato answer.

NegoUatlons also were scheduled
with the Gulf OU Corp, In Port Ar
thur.

CIO oil workers at the .American
Liberty OU Co, in Mt. Pleasantbe-g-

returning to work Thursday
although no wage agreementhas
beenreached.The returnwas voted
by the union local Wednesdaynight,

The WSB approved Thursday a
15 cents an hour general wage boost
for employes at the Phillips Petro-
leum Co. plant in Borger. The con-
tract rcccnUy was agreed to by the
firm and 3,000 mem-
bers of the International Union of
Operating Engineers (AFL). The
new wage scale is retroactive to
May I.

17,000 RedsSeek'
No Return To Home

PUSAN, Korea WV-- The Republic
of Korea National Assembly said
today lt had received petitions
from 17,000 Communist prisoners
of war pleading not to be returned
to Communist Korea,

The petitions were received three
weeks ago from the Allies' Hole
Island POW camp. They presum-
ably were madeout before the Al-

lied not u

nist prisoners was completed.
Tho assemblysaid 2,000 of the

prisoners submitted letters written
In blood. .

The petitions pledged the prison-
ers' loyalty to the Republic of Ko
rea and willingness to fight com'
munlsm,

received "no complaint on pay-
ment of poll taxes,holding of elec-
tions, making of returns or intimi-
dation of voters." This was signed
by all membersof the jury.

Parr, now Duval County sheriff,
was not among the dozen people in
the courtroom when the Jury issued
Its twq report. But he was standing
outside waiting for reporters, and
banded them a long, typewrlten
statement.

The statement of which he had
but one copy said the report was
no surprise to him "even though
the grand jury was packed with his
"political enemies."

Parr's statementsaid jury mem-ber-s
included two men "who were

candidates againsthis friends."
A new political party, called the

Freedom Party, has been organ
ised to contestParrs political rule

tin Duval County.
Judge Beams'bad called for and

obtained Texas Rangers and ai

oil. companynegotiatorsacross

coauuonor unions wnicn nave

WATER TO BE

SHUT OFF IN
CITY SECTION

A section ef downtown Big
Spring will be without waterfor
several hours late tonight, the
city is advising.

A cutoff, affecting practically
all the area between Johnson
and Scurry, from First to
Fourth, is" scheduled for around
11 p.m. This is necessarybe-
cause of change over of new

- lines at SecondandJohnsonand
Third and Johnson, and may

' take several hours.
Police andFire departments

will be alerted duringthe period
for a special fire watch Busi-
nessestablishmentsto beaffect-
edwere being given direct no-

tice. '

AdenauerCan

Ink PeacePad
BONN, Germany, May 10

Konrad Adenauer tri-
umphed over bis Socialist, opposi
tion in the court today and won
approval to go ahead next week
with the signing of treaties to re
arm West Germany and ally it
wiut tne west,

Earlier today Allied and German
negotiators, after an. all-nig- ses
sion, announced they would com-
plete on Monday all' but few
clsusesof the proposed peace con-
tract and that the Big Three for
elgn ministers would come here
late next weex to semethose points
and algn the treaty with Adenauer.

Adenauer's legal victorycame in
the Federal Constitutional Court
at Karlsruhe,which rejecteda So-

cialist peUtlon that the chancellor
oe rormaacn to .sign tne peace con-
tract and its companion European
Army Treaty to raise 400,000 Ger-
man troops for Western defense.

Ike Says Unity More
Vital Than Weapons

LONDON, May 18 W Gen.
Dwlght D, Elsenhower said today
the unity and spiritual strength of
the free world are more important
than tanks,guns, planes and ships,

The supreme commander. AUled
Powers in Europe, spoke briefly to
newsmen before leaving after a
two-da-y farewell visit to Britain.

slstants from the State Attorney
uenerars oince m the investiga
tion. Tne Hansen had . acted
bailiffs.

Judge Reams recessedthe iury
subject to recall. The Jury asked
that It be recesseduntil July 28.
which would be. two daya after the
drat Democratic primary.

Iteams, long a political foe of
Parr, made no comment on the
jury report except to say be would
"receive and file the report." He
returned to Alice.

Carr had predicted the jury
would not bring in any Indictment
and' bad charged the investigation
stemmed from politics,

Parr has repeatedly said be
welcomed a grand jury investiga-
tion to prove to the people of other
counties that votes are counted
fairly.'

.Earlier he bad told newsmen be

See DUVAL, Pfl. 2, Cel. 3

No IndictmentsIn Duval; Jury
LaudsAttorney'sCooperation

Vote
Veto SeenAs

Legislation Is

SentTo Truman

Action Fellows
Heavy M.jerity
In House Decision

WASHINGTON, May II ()
The Senatepasseda bill to

nay giving me states cleartitle to oil rich ubmrged
lands off their coasts.This
sent the legislation to Presi-
dent Truman, for approval or
veto. -

The Senateacted by voke
vote on which sember are
not recorded.

The Issue to al own-
ership, Trumanvetoed a stateown-
ership bUl la 1946 but has netsaid
publicly what he will do about (Ma
one. Most Capitol guesseswere he
would veto it.

California, Texas, and LeeletM
are most directly concerned. Ex
perts have estimatedthe worth 'of
oil in the submergedlands off tsteir
coasts anywhere from SB' te M bH.
lion dollars.

The Supreme Court has ruled
three times Hut fte federal gov-

ernment has "paramount Heists"
over the lands,but stateownership
Sfoneoracontended theCourt never
nailed down the ejuestioa of aefwaj
Qwerpandwy offered mm Wat
to give she stateseiear NUe.

Ttke.meeettropaseeauteswtse of
a' vote 'of M7 to W, a aaargfattHtv
flcient, U maintained, to aeewe
House passageever an wrpeeied
presidential veto,

gen. O'Mahoney o) said
Senate would take up the nttl
the first order of busteees today;
He expressedconfidence theme as
ure not only would be vetoed, but
that the Senate would back up a
presidential veto even,at members
approved the measuretoday,

A two-thir- majority vote by
both House and Senate is required
to override a presidentialveto.

WomanDies
In U.S. 80
RoadMishap

Mrs. Cathryn Helen Deeter. M,
of La Mesa, Calif., died early
Thursday afternoon of Injuries she
received when car and bouse
trailer overturnedabout five miles
eastof Stanton on U.S. 80.

Mrs, Deeterandher husband,Lt.
Melvln M. Deeter, were en route
to Littlo Rock. Ark., to visit bis
parents, Lt. Deeter bad recently
returned from Korea,

Officers said the car and trailer
apparently turnedover asLt Sect
er attempted to slow the machine
after he started to pass a truck.

Mrs. Deeter was brought to a
local hospital In an Eberley ambu-
lance. She died shortly following
arrival at the.hospital.

The body will be , shipped from
Eberley Funeral Home to tho
Greenwood Mortuary in La Mesa,
Calif.

Besides her husband, Mrs. Deet-
er is survived by her mother, Mrs,
Leona B. McNaught of La Mesa,
Calif.,' and a slater,Mrs, Elizabeth
Bunel of La Mesa. v

Lt,' Deeters parents, Mr, and
Mrs. Ralph Deeter of Little Rock,
had arrived here this morning and
they were to accompany the body
to California, '

Ike AssuredOf 17
Votes In Missouri'

JEFFERSON CITY, Mo.
wound up its selection of

Republican National Convention '

delegates yesterday with at least
17 supporting Gen. Dwlght P. Els-
enhower ana five favoring Sen,-Robe-

A. Tart,

CONSERVE
WATER

Withdrawal of water for tho
period ending at 8 a.m.

Friday was 2,826,000 gallons
(of which 1,450,000 came from
lakes, 1,376,000 from wells).

Maximum safe withdrawal
under presentconditions J 3f
000,000 gallons per day.
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SeveralProspectorsIn Area
PrepareForSeriesOf Tests

A aeries of tests were In pro-
spects In thu area Frldar as ax
ploratlonsdrilled Into potential pay
xonci.

DcKalb Wo, 1 Knox, In central
Martin County, bad retched (he
Dean sand. Phillips No.
In southwestern Martin, ran eating
preparatoryto testing. Humble No.
1 Blocker swabbed slier a fight
acid vraih and then fractured.

In southeastern Sterling County,
Humble No, 1 Dayvault topped
the Wolff-amp and prepared .to
test.

While Magnolia No. 1 Love, In
the Vel moor, pool, prepared to
complete, location was staked for
No. 2 Love.

A southwest Glasscock northeast
outpost to "the Driver" pool frac-
tured and preparedto swsb to test.

Borden
Phillips No, 1 Dennis, C NW SB

62 Georgetown. IIR, drilled below
B.813.

IN ETHICS CASE

HopeTo End Public
McCarthy Hearings

WASHINGTON fa - Senate
hope to conclude pubMc

hearings today on a charge by
Sen. Benton that Sen.
McCarthy violated con-
gressional ethics In accepting
(10,000 or housing article,

Benton has madethat accusa-
tion, among other!, In demanding
that McCarthy ba ousted from the
Senate,

McCarthy received the 110,000 In
1048 from the now-defun- Luitron
Corp,, which was In the

housing business and
heavily Indebted to the govern-
ment's Reconstruction Finance
Corporation. McCarthy says his
acceptsneeof the money was en-

tirely proper and that he per
formed a public service la writing
the article.

Sen. Gillette chairman
of n" Senate Rules Subcommittee
which , Is looking Into Benton's
charges, told reporters his group
Will decide later whether td'fcsM
hearingson other Benton charges!

--Including an accusationthat Mc-

Carthy committed perjury and
fraud In pressinghis Communists-ln-goymme-nt

charts.
were called for

today's session Harold Denton,
who Served as a Lustron vice
president,and, Walter Royal of the
Federal Housing and Home Fi-

nance Agency,.
The subcommittee spent several

t

Sea Proves It

Is Also Kind
By ROBERT W. WELLS

EOnEKA. Calif. vA commer
cial fisherman mostof his 74 years,
StephenMerslch loved the sea,

The sea Is often harsh. But for
those who know It, It Is often kind,

The seabrought StephenMerslch
home after humanhands had failed
him.

His story, as reconstructedby
Humboldt County Coroner Lloyd
Wallaces

Fishing alone Just south of this
Northern California town yetteo
day, Merslch was seisedby a heart
attack. Gasping for bream,ne was
unable to call nearby boats.

So he fired his automatic pistol
seven times until the magazine
was empty In a futile effort to
attract attention.

Then the old man collapsed over
the engine of his boat. It chugged
off, away from the fishing fleet,
until it ran out of gas.

Then the sea took over.
Justbefore dark pssserabyfound

the boat, high anddry atop a Hum-
boldt Bay breakwater.

It rested as it It had been put
there with loving 'care. The paint
was hardly scratched..

The sea had returned Merslch,
deadof the heart attack, home for
burial.

POWAtrocities'
Charged By Pravda

MOSCOW (A Pravda today
unloosed an expected blast at
alleged V, S, Army atrocities
against North Korean and Com-
munist ChJnete war prisoners.

The Communist party organ de
clared Brig. Gen. Charles F, Col- -
son,negotiating witn Red prisoners
to free Brig. Gen. FrancisT. Dodd
from the KoJe Island compound
last week, "confirmed the fsct of
beastUke treatment of war prist
oners-.- 'ne Apiencans, Pravda
charged, had outdone Hitler with'
"their sadistic methods."

Terming KoJe "Death Island,"
Pravda said the American military
is using torture, violence and man
murder In dealing with war prls--
uucu,

Indictment Rtturnid
AUSTIN. May J6 W-- A, th

District Court grand Jury yester-
day returned a triple Indictment
of forgery, theft and swindling
against John F. Leaby, former di-
rector at the state's Cotton Re-
searchCommittee,

Big Spring (Texas) Herald; Fr!., May 10, 1032

fclnelalr No. 1 Roy ReederfCSW'
SEE 410-- HsVYC. a mlW north of
the VIckers-N- o, J McKnlght which
opened the
field, drilled at 8,350 in nine ana
shale.

Dwion
Cities 'Service No, U Dupree, C

NW SE 67-- EUiltlt, bored below
7,525 'In lime.

Ponder No. l ciatten, c be he
83-- EL&Iin, drilled at 0,480 In
lime.

Btanoilnd No. 1 Bodlne, C SE NW
TAP, progresied .below

10,73 in lime and chert.
Sinclair No. 1 Scott, C 8E SE

101-- EL&nn, was at 8,321 In
shale.

Glasscock
Sinclair No. 1 Clark. C SW 8K

, T&P, four trilles east'and
three north of production In the
Driver Spraberry field, fractured

hours yesterdayquestioning Clark
Wldeman, a Columbus, Ohio, real
estatebroker, after Wldeman had
written to Gillette, saying:

'I am sickened by the attempts
being madeat this hesrlna to as--
tastlnatoa senator'scharacterind
political career --by innuendo and
foul play."

The referencewas to McCarthy,
and Wldeman a frlennd of the
senator acknowledged under
questioning thst the letter and the
copies ha distributed to newsmen
before taking the witness stsnd
were typed in McCarthy's office.
He said, however, that ho had no
neip from anyone In writing tho
letter.
--Wldeman .also testified about; a
mis nice game in w,mcn be ism
McCarthy participated. He said
(hat at one time McCarlhv ran iln
a 12.400 "loss" but that this was

Just horseplay with the dice with
fictitious sums."

McCarthy, commenting on the
letter and Wldeman's testimony,
told a reporter .

"As for the letter, T advlsed-hl-
to tone It down 'a little and not
leave himself open tq abuseby the
subcommittee members'. However;
I am glad he wrote the letter." --

Widemtn said he first met Mc-
Carthy In 1947 or 1048 when ho
(Wldeman) wss working for a

newspaperand Interviewed
the senatorregardinghousing

Wldeman said the subcommittee
was under an entirely wrong

If It hsd any Idea he had
helped write the housing article for
Which McCarthy received 810,000
from.Luttron. V"

Before he left the sfsncf, Wlde-
msn said he hsd no intention of
criticising the committee members,
mat nis criticism was directed at
the subcommittee ststf,

Wldemsn said the dice gamehe
described was in McCarthy' room
at' a Columbtis hotel, and that It
was started'only to demonstrate
dice shooting to some personswho
hsd never seen a game,

The , lncldentcame up In con-
nection with Benton'a testimony to
the subcommittee last September,
uenton saiamen urn RobertDyers
Sr a rest eststemsn,had testified
in bankruptcy proceedings In Co-

lumbus "concerning a debt of
15,500 which Sen, McCarthy al-
legedly ran up In a dice gamewith
nis son, iiooert flyers Jr."

uenton added mat the elder
Byers declared McCarthy never
paid the the debt, McCarthy has
denied Dyers' ststemtnts.

Wldeman sstd there was a game
but that It was all in fun.

TexasDraft Quota
For July GoesUp
As 1,251 Ordered

AUSTIN. May IB tJR A T
draft call for 1,251 men In Jul-y-
more wan tnreo times the number
called for June was announced to-
day by Brig. Gen. Paul , Wake-
field, stattse!ectlve Service direct
or.

A call for exami-
nation of 2.580 men in Julv alan urn
annouced.

The July draft call will h filial
wjth men 20 and older, Wakefield
reported Texashas only about 300
examined andacceolable men21 or
older, which means the remainder!
oi we j.zsi. quota win com from
the group.'

and Induction draft
caUswill be mailed to local boards
beginning tomorrow.

The Junedraft call was for onlv
384 men, and the Induction call for
.luiy oi last year was only 387.

Wakefield ssld the a har
out his earlierprediction that draft
caus wouia ocgin to rlto this sum
roer and be heavier next fall.

Toe July draft call ii th Texa
share Of a national quota of 33.000,

Local boardswilt not be able to
Induct any man below 20 with the
exception of draft delinquents and
volunteers,.

As of the end of April, Texashad
Inducted 38,653 men since the start
of the Korean conflict, and 91.000
men had been given
examinations.

open bole from 6,S50-6,U- 0 with
4,000 gallons. Operatorpreparedto
swab.

Tld Water Associated Oil Co.
No, 10 JR. C. Coffee, 1.W0 from
north and 990 from west lines of
teste In section 233-2-, TAP, How- -

pool, pumped 24
hours naturally to make-n-o, wafer
and 78 barrels of 32.2 gravity oil.
Gas-oi-l ratio was too small to
measure top pay 2,240, total depth
2,2(3, the eating at 2,007.

Phillips No. 5-- Cox, 600 frdm
the north and east lines of the
leste In section T&P, flow-
ed 24 hours through 24-0-4 choke
after 1,500 gallons fracture. 1

made no water and 224.51 barrels
of 37,5 gravity oil. Tubing pressure
was zoo, gas-o-u ratio 624-- eleva
lion 2,718. top pay 8,700. total
depth 7,010; the casing at
0,031,

Howard
'Stanotlnd No. Snyder. C NW

NW T&P, drilled past
5,152 In lime.

Magnolia No. 2 E. W. Love. 860
from the south snd wett lines of
the southestt quarter of section

T&P, was stsked at a
south offset to the No, 1 Love. It
will go to 8,000 feet.

Magnolia No. 1 Lore, bidding as
a Vcalmoor producer, msde an es-
timated20 barrels per hour through
tt choke after topping pay at 7,800
and bottoming at 7,905.

Lynn
Shell No. 1 Southland Royalty

drilled below 5,830 In lime.
'

Martin
DeKalb No. 1 Knox, C NW NE

Ward CSL, was now In the Dean
sand and jlmo at 9,240 feet. It Is
II miles north of Tarxan.

"

Humble No,' 1 Blocker. C NW
NW T&P, swabbed after
yathlng Dean perforations from

B.810-7- 5 with .500, gallons of mud
acid. After swabbing out tho
losd and residue, recoverywas two
barrels of fhild per hour, of which
B5 per cent wss new oil and the
rest basic.sediment and water, Op-
erator the fracturedwith 3,000 gal-
lons and,will swsb'to test.

n No. 3 Breedlove,
C SE NE 258 Jlrlacoe CSL. pro-
gressed to 11,855.
' No. 4 Breedlove,
league 25$ Briscoe CSL, progressed
to u.uao,

Phillips No. C Schar. aect on
324LaSalleCSL, was running
casing, 10 v,yuu oeiore xesung we
Sprabfrry, t,. ' . '

Stanollnd No. 1 Cowdea, C SE SW
T&P, waa bottomed at

8,280 In .shale lime, shut down for
repairs. v
"Starfollnd No, 1 Flynt, C SW SW

12-2- Hartley CSL, drilled past
3,745 Jn anhydrite and gyp.

Mitchell
Hurlbutt No. 1 Wallace, C

NW 24-1- 3, H&TC, progressed
NW

to
7,214 In ssnd and shale.

Midland
Mendota Oil No. 0 Walton--

Judklns,1,980 from south and west
ines oi testesection T&P,

uowea iz nours tnrougn sz-8- 4 choke
titer 4,500 gallons hydrafrac. It
made five percent water and 423.92
barrels of 37.7 gravity oil. Tubing
pressure waa 190, gat-o- ll ratio
417-- 1, elevation,2.630 (df); top pay
7,070. total depth 7,325; the
at 7,013.

Scurry
American Trading No. 1 Howell

drlHed to 7,311 In lime and chert.
Magnolia No, 2--D Conrad. C SE

SE 71-2- 3, H&TC, In the Von Roeder
extension area,drilled patt 4,007 In
umo ana cnen.

Sterling
Humble No. 1 Dayvault, C NE

NE 13-1- H&TC, drilled to 4,282 In
Wolfcamp lime and prepared to
take a drillstem teat,

Humble No.' 1 Fotter, C NW NW
T&P, was patt 7,407 In

shale.

objected (0 being called a, "dicta-
tor," He ssld his positlonwasthat
of "grand patron" that people
come to him for advice on political
matters and that he gives It, He
idud Jhat his friends ututUy fol-
low his advice.

The grand jury probe centered
around one box at Freer In the
1950 elections in which Reams
receivedeight votesand State Rep.
Arnold Vale was listed asreceiving
859 write-i- n votes. Twenty-thre- e
persons hsd msde affidavit that
thay had voted for Reams In the
Freer box, Furthermore, one of
these swore that he voted at 6:45
p. m only 13 minutes before the
polls closed, st voter No, 250,
which he ssld would not
time for the severalhundred other
votes lived,

Puval County gave Vale 4,739
write-i- n votes and Reams only 43
votes In the 1950 race--for district
judge. The State Election Board
refused to allow the vote which
would have defeatedReams,and
Vale declined to accept the Judge-
ship,

Two Text1 Rangerswere In the
courtroom todsy. They Metre Joe

(Simple Nailer
Of Arithmetic

Is This Problem
HOLLVWOOD 111 - When 15--

year-ol-d JohannaManklewicz and
her Wettlake School classmates
found they couldn't solve a plsna
geometry problem, they thoughtof

wsy to get the answer.
So Johanna,the secretaryof the

sophomore class, wrote to Dr.
Albert Elntteln at the Inttltute tor
Advanced Study, Princeton, N.J,

She wrote In parti
"Here Is the problem. The com-

mon external tangentof two tan-
gent circle of radii 8 Inches and
2 inches Is 7 I think you will
agreeIt Is the hardestthing."

Prof, Einstein answered by re-
turn mall. He enclosed a sketch
on the bsckother letter Indicating
the method of solution but with-
holding the answer. The diagram
was signed "A.E."

Although some parti of the
diagram were still beyond the
students, they figured the answer
must be 8 inches.

Johsnna, daughter of Herman
Manklewicz, Hollywood film wrlU
er, round mat the
physicist had also apparently
soivea we prooiem o( sending the
reply by sir with a stamp.

One solution estsbllshedthe
length of the tangentthrough the
Pythagorean theorum (square of
hypotenuse of a right triangle is
equsl to the sum of the squares
of the sides) by plotting the tangent
with the two
triangle.

differing In a

GraduatesUrged
To ContinueWith
Their Education

Eighth'grade graduates from
Howard County rural schools were
urged to continue their education
at commencement exercises Thurs
day night in the city auditorium.

The commencement speakerwas
W. R. Dawes of Big Spring.

Dawes suggested thst the stu
dents should, not "let things hap
pen-- in weir lives, but make plans
of their own and follow them. This,
he ssld, could best be doneby con
tinuing their formal education.

County Superintendent Walker
Bailey presenteddiplomas to the
group, which Is advancing Into high
school.
' Bslley also presented awards to
those who made top scores In
achievement tests. Joyce Nix
GayhUl and Leta Lee Samoaon
Elbow tied for top honors amon
the girls, while Jamea H. Nelson
of Center Point wai top scorer
among the boys.

Twenty-tw- o pupils from four
rural schools received diplomat.

OdessaWomanDies
In A Local Hospital

Mrs. Charlotte Rose Jones, 21,
wife of an Odessawelder, died In a
local hospital at 1:10 p.m.
day.

The body will probably be taken
overland to a former home, Ox-
ford, Nebraaka, by the N alley
Funeral Home for burial. Rites.
however, are pending the word of
relatives.

Survivors Include her husband,
Ormond N. Jones, two sons, Mi-
chael, 3, and Stephens, 0 weeks:
her psrents, Mr. and Mrs. B. F.
Pearson. Oxford. Neb., and three
sisters,Mrs. Hsxel Peteraon,Mrs.
Aida Bilncow and Mrs. Doris Fish,
ail oi uxiora.

Mrs. Joneswas born In Orleans.
Nebr., Dec. 5, 1930. The family had
been residentsof Odessa for the
past two years.

New Gas Field Found
MEXICO CITY. May 18 (A-- The

government oil Industry todsy an
nounced!we discovery of a new gas
Held in San Itidro, 125 miles south
of MstsmorosIn TamaullpasStste,
The gaa was found only 70 feet
below the surface of the ground
by an exploration drilling crew.

Named ToCommittee
' AUSTIN, May 18 (tt-Na-varro

County Judge James Sewell hss
been nsmedto the ststewldeadvis-
ory committee In Ralph Yarbor-ough'- a

candidacy for governor.Yar--
borough announced we appoint
ment yetterday,

DUVAL PROBE
(Continued From Page I)

leave

radU

Thurs

Bridge and Charlie Miller, They
had '.taken an apartment In San
Diego and planed to' stay, until
runner orders,

The second report describedthe
jury's investigation of various
chsrges.It listed them as includ
ingt

Cenersl chargesof election frsud
in the county.

Affidavits alleging irregularities
In the November, 1950, election st
Freer,

Charges of nepotism and mitsp-propriatl-

of public funds In the
Uenavldes Independent school dis
trict.

Chsrges of gambling and bawdy
housesIn the county.

Work of the Texas lungersIn the
county.

Earlier today there hsd been In-

dication the jury would continue
Its investigation without makingthe
scneduredreport. RetmssaidPean
had advised him the jury had ed

to continue Its Invettigatlon
with new Information at hand. But
shortly afterward the formal report
was issued.

Reamshad askedTexasRangers
snd other state officials to help in
the Investigation. ,i

HouseVotesTaxRelief, But
It Only BenefitsCongressmen
ly WILLIAM P. AR BOOAST
WASHINGTON UJ--ln a complete

reversal of previous demands for
economy, the House

hssvoted substsntlaltax relief for
itself and senators and free borne
town office spsce for congressmen.

The meaiure swept through the
House yesterday is it paired the
last of the annual domestic budget
mestures, a bill appropriating
runas to operstecongreis.

On all previous budget bills ex
cept one financing local river and
harbor and flood control projects,
the House hsd reducedallotments
recommended by its Approprts
uons committee. Demands for
economy accomoanled all the re
ductions.

The connestlonal budmt bin
cleared by voice vote and went to
the Senatewith the distinction of
being the first bill this yesr on
which .the House actually raised
the allotments recommended by
the Appropriation! Committee.

The bUl's total of 88291,780waa
11,500 more than the committee
had suggested,although about 10
million below Budget Bureau rec

Ceiling Is SoughtOn
StrengthOf Marines

By FRANCIS J. KELLY
WASHINGTON UV-R- ep. Vinton

(D-G- declared today that the
Army, Navy an Air Force oppose
increasingthe strengthof the Ma
rine Corps because they fesr It
would cause a reduction In their
own appropriations.

Vinson, chairman of the Armed
Services Committee, led off House
debate on legislation which would
not only ettsbllth a minimum num
ber of Marines but maketheir com
mandant a member of the Joint
Chiefs of Ststf.

As the bill passed the Scnste.
snd was approved by the House
armedservices group, the Marines
would be maintained at. not less
thsn four combat dlvls.ont and four
combat-atrengt-h Marine air wings.
The House committee stipulated
that a personnel minimum of 300,-0-00

be established to keep the units
up to strength.

Vinson announced, however, that
In the Interestof economy he will
ffer an amendment to make the
Inlmum strength three combat

LATE
BULLETINS

IE - - ' 9 Ai

AUSTIN, May 16. 11
Board of Regents for

-- tine
State

TeachersCollegss todsyaccept-
ed the resignation of the pretl-de- nt

and butlnets manager of
Sul Rots College at Alpine and
fired one of Its teachers.

45 New Casualties
WASHINGTON Wl The Defense

Department today ldentlf lod 45
additional battle casualties in
Korea.

The new list reported 10 killed,
34 wounded and one misting.
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ommendations. The money finan-
ces Congreis, the Llbrsry of Con
gress, the Government Printing
Office and related arms of the
leslslstlve department.

The $1,500 Increasewas for in
stallation of more traffic signs and
signals on Capitol Hill.'

But two other amendments, for
tax relief and free office rental,
could run the added cott of the
bill Into hundredsof thousands of
dollars.

The tsx amendmentwss offered
by Democratic readerMcCormack
of Matiscbusetts snd approved
without a show of opposition or
discussion. The bill's Democratic
and Republican managers an-

nounced willingness to accept It
and the other memberswent along,

An examination of the amend'
ment by newsmen disclosed its tn
tent, which McCormack verified.

It ssys that for purposes of fed
eral taxation, members of Con-
gresshave their place of realdence
in the state or district they repre-
sent. This means that their ex-

penses while on official business
away from home are deductible as

divisions plus threefultatrengthair
wings and supporting units.

Supporters of the legislation
count od this concessionto attract
wavering members.

Vinton ssld Pentagon brass In
general strongly opposestb legit
latlon. But he said he thought It
time-- the lawmakersmade it clear
that Congress has not "abdicated
Its constitute nal obligation 'to de-
termine the size and composition
of our armid forces."

In a prepared speech, Vinson
scoffed at argumentsthat the Ma-
rines should be some percentage
of the Navy In strength, and that
an enlarged corps of Leathernecks
would duplicate and compete with
the Army and Air Force.

"The Army, the Navy and the
Air Force are afraid that if the
Congress maintains a large Ma
rine Corps, this will hurt their
budgets in the future," hesaid."Wo
might Just as weH be blunt about
it. That is ail that this argument
amounts to."

Vinson said maintaining the Ma
rine Corps as a s'rongready force
with a powerful punch could:

.

., .

1. Prevent the growth of large
wars by prompt and vigorous
action during their earlieststages;
end

2. Stay the progress of a full-soa- le

aggression long enough for
the nation to mobilize Its defensive
might

Rep. Teague (DrTex), a much-wound- ed

infantry veteran of the
last war, led the opposition to the
bill. He told the House late yester-
day that "in my opinion the bul
sets up a second land army." He
quoteC the late Adm. Forrest C.
Sherman, chief of naval operations,
as estimating that the proposed
four-dlvitl- base would cost ,an
additional four billion dollars a
year.
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business expensesfor tax purposes.
Since Congressnormally stays In

tenIon almott the entire year, a
member could deduct the cott of
his housing,mesls,
business entertainment, laundry
and many other things while In
Washington.

For most members this could
mesn a lax reduction of around
12,000 annually. Those with higher
thsnaverageliving standardmight
pay no taxesst all.

The amendment takes effect with
the tax yenr starting next Jan. 1,
the same time that the present tax
exemption on a eongreiimtn's an-

nual $2,500 expente allowance ends.
Senatorsand representativesare

paid $12,500 a year, plus a $2,500
expense allowance which now Is
tax-fre- e. Besides that they receive
smsller allotments for stationery.
postage, commumcauons ana
travel.

McCormack told newsmen the
amendmentmerely puts members
of Congress "on the same footing
with others Who come to Washing
ton on business."He said business
men are entitled to deductfor tax
purposes their expenses while
away from home and congreiimen
should have the same

The Internal Revenue Bureau, he
pointed out, has ruled that alnce
congressmen spend most of their
time In Washington, theyare con
sidered residentsfor tax purposes
and can't deduct their living ex-
penses while here.

The free office space
was adopted by a standingvote of
133 to 78. Eighteen members in
sisted on a roll-ca- ll vote, but that
was far short of the number re
quired by the rules.

The amendment says that If a
House membercan't find free of
fice spaceIn government buildings
back home, Uncle Sam must pay
ud to $900 annually for rental of
private quartersfor any member
wantLig it.

Senatorsalready nave an annual
allowance for rental of office space
In their home states.

509 N. Main
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Hit Red
SEOUL, Korea ed planes

silenced 20 Red guns and
two tanks In dote sup-

port strikes along the 155-ml- le

Korean the Air Force
Said today.

Dear weather Allied
planes to fly 1,220 sorties.

Fighter-bombe-rs roared deepInto
to blast com

munication lines and supply cen-
ters. A msln target was a big
vehicle repair centernear the Red
capital, The Air Force
ssld 30 were

Other U.N. planesrsngedalmost
to the border, cutting
Red rail lines In 63 plsces. In all,
the Air Force said,30 gun positions
were silenced, 20 rail 'cars

and 100
buildings

On the ground, Allied infantry-
men repulsed light Red patrol
thrusts,

Bill
PassesJapan'sHouse

TOKYO 11 The controversial
Bill, giving the

power to ban demon-
strations such as the one. which
erupted Into May Day riots, passed
the HouseThursday,im to 103.

Two other related bills also were
passedsnd Immediately sent to the
House of (Senate)
where a hot fight Is

Prime Minister Shlgeru Yoshlda
and his Liberal party contend the

Bill Is necesttry
to prevent chaos and disorder.

parties Including right
and left wing Progres-
sives and Communists, contend the
bills would clip personal liberties
and are aimed at labor groups.

School
The WSCS training school

scheduled for Monday will
be held Tuesday at the Wesley
Memorial Methodlsst Church from
10 to 11 a.m. Mrs. W. O. Miller or

will conduct the course
and members of the First and Park
Methodist WSCS will participate.
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40 Supecfs In

Noble Death Are

Located By Law
DALLAS. May 18 lftAn Investi-

gation of the bomb death of Gam-
bler Herbert Noble has produced
"t least 40 suspects," Hanger
Capt Dob Crowder aald today, but
none of them haa been definitely
linked to the murder.

The Ranger captain aald the In-

vestigation continued to center at
Deaumont where many Dallas un
derworld characters have been
questioned In connection with the
blast that ended the life of Noble
last Aug. 7 near his Grapevine
nome.

Captain Crowder denied aaylng
officers believed they were near the
solution of the case.

A carpenterla being
held In the Dallas County Jail and
a friend has beenjailed
In Jefferson County.

"They are just two of at least 40
suspectswho have been Investigat-
ed and questioned." Capt. Crowder
aald. ''If we get Information that
definitely links them or any one
else to the murder, we will file
charges Immediately.

The arrests apparently grew out
of an Intensive Investigation in the
Noble case by Capt Crowder and
Lt. George Butler of the Dallas Po-

lice Department.
More than 150 burglary cases

were solved by written statements
made by the suspects. Three of
them, Including the carpenterand
his friend, admitted they bombed
the Dallas restaurant of former
Sheriff SteveGuthrie. They saidNo-

ble paid them to do It.

Volcano May Erupt
MANILA, May 16 UV-T- he Weath-

er Bureau said today Hlb'ok Hlbok
Volcano on Gamlguln Island in the
Southern Philippines threw out
thick grey smoke accompanied by
two loud subterraneanrumblings
last night. Volcanologlsts warned
the volcano might erupt.

BYSAM SUMMERLIN
MUNSAN, Korea W For the

ninth straight day Red truce nego-

tiators blastedthe Allies and again
break off the armistice talks.

Vice Adm. C. Turner Joy,
senior Allied delegate, spoke for
only two minutes of the
session. He used bis time to "re-

flect finally and formally" the 'Hed
prisoner exchange proposal and
suggest a recess until the Reds
.have something new to offer.
" North Korean Gen. Nam B
replied:

"Unless you formally declarethe
termination of these armistice

you have no reason to
object to the normal holding of
conferences."

Another session was scheduled
at Fanmunjom tomorrow at 11

a.m. (9 p.m. Friday EST).
Joy told the Reds "we again

reject finally and formally" the
Red proposal calling for exchange
of 132,000 captured Reds for the
12,000 Allied captives in Commu-
nist hands.

Nam 11 was equally firm in

$25 Fine Levied
For No License

A motorist was fined $25 for fail-

ing to have an operator's license
and $5 for speeding when the two
charges were presentedbefore City
Judge W. E. Greenleesin Corpora-
tion Court this morning.

Otherwise the docket was a light
one, with three cases of drunken-
ness, one of vagrancy and a num-
ber of traffic violations.

An oilfield worker who was ar
rested In the Flats last night was
released this morning, and ex-

pressed his gratitude to the police
when lt waa explained to him that
he had been locked up for his own
protection since he waa carrying
a large sum of money.

Police say that personswho neith-
er live in the Flats or have ur-

gent legitimate business In the
Flats at night are being asked to
leave that section whenever seen
there. They point out that this Is

done for the protection of such

Truck Driver Killed
SEYMOUR. May 16 UV--A

truck driver was killed and a
Big Lake, Tex., truck driver seri-
ously Injured in the collision of
their vehicles on U. S. Highway 82
eight miles west of Seymbur late
last night.

More PointsOkayed
In ReichPeace Pact

By BRACK CURRY
BONN, Germany W Ignoring

Communist threats,AMled and Ger-
man officials said today the West
Germanpeace contract will be us
readyas they can get It on Monday
and the Dig Three foreign minis-
ters will come herelate next week
to settle final point and sign the
document.

The Communists have charged
the Western treaty is planned to
touch off a bloody civil war and
have"called for East German
counter measures, Including a na
tional army In the Soviet tone,

Today's announcement came at
the end of an meeting of
the three Western high commis
sioners and German leaders long
est session In their eight months
of, negotiations.

During the all mgnt sessioniney
pounded out agreement on 25
points, leaving only five to finish
in their final meeting Monday.

Two or three further questions
will be referred to the American,
British and French foreign mlnls-ter- a

when they meet with Chan-
cellor KonraC Adenauerbefore the
signing ceremony.

German Secretaryof State Wal-

ter Hallstcln said one major ques-
tion discussed In the marathon ses-
sion concerned "war production in
strategically exposed areas."

He did not elaborate,but appar-
ently the negotiators were trying
to decidewhat types of arms West
Germanywill produce for the Eu-
ropean army to which she will con-

tribute some 400,000 troops.
U.S. Asst Commissioner Samuel

Ileber said the negotiatorswill try
Monday to crack the knotty finan-

cial question which has been the
main snag blocking completion of
the contract.

Both the Allied forces stationed
in Germanyand the Bonn govern-
ment arc claiming a lion's share
of the 2V4 billion dollar new Ger-
man defensebudget. The Germans,
who estimate the cost of rearming
will cost them between 3 billion
and 4 billion dollars In the first

More RejectionsIn
KoreaTruceParley

rejecting the Allied voluntarily re-

patriation plan. It would return
only 70,000 prisonersto the Reds.
The rest of the Red prisoners
questioned refuseto return to Com
munist territory, the U.N. Com
mand said.

The prisoner issue is blocking
an armistice.

Nam II said a letter written by
Brig. Gen. Charles F. Colson,
former commanderof the Allies'
Koje Island prison, "haa disclosed
to the whole world the utter bank-
ruptcy of your position."

Colson wrote the note to obtain
the releaseof Brig. Gen. Francis
T. Dodd, who was seized by the
POWs. The letter, since repudi-
ated by the top Allied Command,
admitted guards had killed pris-
oners (In Red riots) and promised
"humane treatment."

Joy said he told the Reds "they
were cloaking their feara of the
truth and dodging our rescreening
program. I told them the remain-
der of their remarks were un-
worthy of notice."

The Allies have offered to
let the Communists see for them-
selves just which men don't want
to return to communism.

Nam II calls this absurd.
The Red general declared the

"GenevaConvention stipulates the
screening of war pris-

oners cannot .be permitted. You
attempt to tear the Geneva Con-
vention to pieces. We will not join
you. Neitherwill any true impartial
organization join you."

Joy told him "we are here to
attempt to gain an armistice and
not to engage In an exchange of
propaganda and recrimination."
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year, want to cut their money con--

inmuion to toe Western forces to
the bone.

Halhttln said this question al6
probably would have to be turned
over to the foreign ministers.

They also will be asked to decide
on the new German proposal to
put the peacecontract Into effect
before the parallel European army
treaty is ratified by the six mem
ber nations. The Germans want the
contract to become effective as
soon as It Is. ratified by the Bis
Three and Bonn governments. The
Western powers previously aald the
contractand the army treaty would
B Into effect at the same time.
The Germans say the army
treaty's final approval probably
won't come for several months
after the contract is ratified.

AUSTIN, May 16 UV-T- ho Rail-roa-d

Commission today aet an al-

lowable of 2,847 875 barrelsper day
for June,a cut of 113,444 from the
present figure.

Because of uncertainties caused
by the strikn situation Commission
Chairman OUr Culberson said the
production figure might be changed
later if an emergencyarises.

School Children On
mm t) SM. MM MM JiripDy i rain loaay

Approximately 90 pupils of the
Airport School boarded a T&P pas-

senger train this morning to make
an educational trip to Colorado
City.

The pupils and their teachers
were due to return by train later
today.

Classesmaking the trip and their
respective teachers, Included the
sixth grade, Charles Whltlock; llr-- t
grade, Mrs. Burke Plant: and sec
ond grade, Eulalia Mitchell.

Tax Case
Is Today

DALLAS, May 16 UT The Income
tax evasion trial of Tarrant County
Sheriff J. M. (Sully) Montgomery
went into its third day today.

Twenty-si- x government witness
es yesterday spelled out Mont
gomery's expenses for everything
from utility bills to bis buying of
a 114,500 home and two automo
biles from 1948 through 1950.

The government contends that
Montgomery, now running for re-
election, evaded full income tax
payments In 1948-49-5-
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By JOHN M. HENDRIX

The Fljure Three had Its begin-
ning as a brand in Wise County
about 1857 and was discontinued
about 1865. It was owned by Stroth--
cr D. Babb.

It wUI be recalledthat the Babbs
were unusually prominent In Indi
an tlmca in Wise County. One
memberof the family had three of
his childrenstolen by the Indiana In
that county. After a long searchof
the Indian country, tho children
were recovered and restored to
their parents. Dot Babb, one of
the abducted children, passed
away In Amarlllo a few yearsago.

CutOrderedIn June
Daily Oil Allowable

Montgomery
Continued

The third consecutive reduction
in Texas'permissivecrude oil flow
will be achieved by cutting state
wide production to 19 days In the

y month of June compared
with 21 during May. The East Tex
as Field will remain on 19 days.

The Pantex Field will continue
on 14 producing days: Hawkins, IS:
and PIcktort, 6. The Mllllcan Field
was placed on 9 days, and 14 West
Texas fields connected to the Phil

plant were given 19,
one less thanthey enjoy this month.

The commission acted Immedi-
ately after"receiving testimony at
the statewide proration hearing,de
spite picas from severalcompanies
that action be delayed until the
strike picture cleared.

Culberson said the continuing
cuts in allowable werebeing made
"In-a- effort to bring about a bet-
ter balance." Because of the pres-
ent clouded situation, pending set-
tlementof the oil strike, he said the
commission Is "having to guess a
whole lot In the dsrk."

"If an emergency arises, the
commission has authority to issue
a y order, even without not
ice," he noted, but he said today's
docket would be held open to con
sider changes in the oil situation in
the near future If necessary.
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100 Nylon Sport Shirt
SPECIAL PURCHASE SALE

3.98 Alt mta'i iliti

Tailored of lightweight nylon pliue a crinkly textured

fabric that resUU wrinkles, washes eatlly and dries

while other fabrics drip. Ho Ironing needed.Popular

colors.Buy several now for Father's Day gifts.
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By WILLIAM JORDEN
AN PRISON

CAMP. Korea. May IB Ml The
United Nations Command is dem
onstratingalmostUnbelievable faith
In lied prisoners of war who de-

clare themselves
This y old POW camp near

Pusanhouses 10,400 of them.
Unlike the Koje Island prison

stockade.lt.Jus no guard towers.
Thereare no macblncgun positions,
no tanks, no aandbags, no flame
throwers.

The camp Is merely surrounded
by a two-fo- high barbed wire
fence, Any man In combat boots
could walk over lt with ease. All
prisoners have combatboots.

Camp otflcera explain the basic
philosophy behind the U.N. Com
mand approachto the non-Red- s:

"These prisoners,former citizens
and most of them soldiers under
the North Korean lied regime,have
said they oppose communism
enough, in fact, to die fighting It.
Let's show them we trust them. '

Everything haa worked fine,
camp offlcera say.

Controls Removed
WASHINGTON, May 16 MV-R-ent

Stabilization Director Tfgho E.
Woods today removed controls
from primarily transient hotels In
Hutchinson and Palo Pinto Coun-
ties, Texas,

OVER
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AssailantsFire On
CarOf U.S.Consul

May 8.
General JohnD, Jerneganof Tunis
said his automobile was fired upon
by unknewn assailantsIn the Tunis
suburbs early today.

crime
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PARIS, 18 UV-- U, Consul

Two bullets smashed Into hla
car, which he was driving, but
none of the occupants was hurt.

Iht Incident occurred near the
summer palace of the Tunisian
sovereign, Bey Stdl Mohammed Al- -
Amln, which Is on the site of an-
cient Carthage.JerneganUvea In
the area.

Jernegan reported to American
olflclals in Paris that at the time
of the incident, about 1 a. m., there
was no sign of life In the area, no
signal of any sort for him to stop,

Dallas Crime Hearing
Is Continued Today

DALLAS. May 18 Ml Tho Texas
Legislature's crime Investigating
committee continued Its hearing
today to dctermlno crlmo condi-
tions In the area.

The commltteo, headed by Rep,
Fred V. Meredith, opened a two-da-y

hearingyesterday.
Dallas County Sheriff Bill Decker

testified yesterday there was no
nollceablo Influx of syndicated

into the area.
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Big Spring (Texas.) Herald, Frl., May 18, 1952

no barricades In the road and no
lights shown. ,

The French News Agency, In re
porting the same incident earlier,
aald the car was fired upon when
It accidentally passed a French
road block,

The consul general said Gen
Jean de Hauteclocaue. French
resident general in the French
protectorage, had expressed his
regretsat the Incident,

The Tunisian capital had been
under virtual atate of alege, and
French troops have beenmanning
barricades as the result of re-
newed violence this week growing
out oi nationalist demands (or In
ternal self-rul- e.
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A Bible thought For Toda-y-

ffvRffj!Qt- - P'fF'W'-- W'KW$- UMIWHIHNIPP

The ugly wars at memory arc hard to heal. We musi
build new and glorious memories. It Is neve? too late. .'

"And I will restoreto you the years that the locust hath
eaten, the cankerworm and the caterpillar."
3:25-2-9.

Action NeededTo,,Curb Dedication
Of GasReservesFor Exportation..

WlllUm J. Murray Jr., membefr of the
Texas Railroad Commltalon, spoke torn
words of wledom thU week that tbt people
of Texss and their legislatorsshould take
to heart.

Appearing as a witness In the suit of
the gas Pipeline people to void Texas'
new natural gas sphering tax, Murray
declared that the longUrm dedication, of
.Texas gas reservesfor export U bad In
principle, Ho admitted that the gas pipe
lines have furnished a market for Texa a

gaa that might otherwise not be avail-

able, but told the court that he opposes
the principle of up Texss gas es

so that potential home Industries
might hot be able to buy the fuel at any
price.

"Gas Is the only fuel we have for Tex-

as," Murray pointed out. "If we export
It all, thero will be nothing for future
development"

Me stressedthe fact that the gas which
far exported from Texss at 5 cents to 6
cents per thouisnd cubic feet would bo
worth many times that much if it was
used Texasat fuel and as raw material
fertfee chemical Industry.

We have urged the Legislature to do

General Douglas MacArthur, who has
In times part been a receptive candidate
lot she presidency, and even today is
fondly looked upon as a GOP nominee by
his followers,, took a roundhouse swing at
General Ike Elsenhower In a speech be-

fore a Jetet sessionof tho Michigan Legis-

lature fat. Lancing Tuesday.
He sailed no names, but nobody could

doubt who was w the back of his mind.
The gist of what he said was that the
election of a military man as President
would be a national tragedy.

Seme Republicans and.somaDemocrats
have toyed with the Idea that beta
parties should nominate Genera) Elsen-
hower, and as U in answer to this Gen-
eral MacArthur asked If there "could be
a more shocking proposal?"

For months K had been rumored that
MaeArtMtr planned to Wart Eisenhower
along the tine revealed tn Ms Lansing
speech.The fact thatbe had at one time
thought of himself as suitablepresidential
materialmay take some of the steam wt
of, his demenclaUea.
,A majority of our presidentssoldiered

'

T

- This column has ob-

tained an alarming secretcable from the
American embassy In Moscow warning
that Japanesebusiness leaders are nego-
tiating a new trade alliance with Com-
munist Russia because Jap goods are
barred from the United Statesby high
tariff,

This is causing considerable worry at
the State Department.Americandiplomats
have been doing their best to dissuade
European and Asiatic
countries to ban trade with Russia and
China, But every time tbey make a stab
In this direction, Congress or the tariff
commission hikes tariff higher,

The secret cable from Moscow, sent by
Hugh Cummlng, of the
American embassy, tells how two prom-
inent Jspaneseare in Moscow to arrange
a trade deal with Russia becsuse Japa-
nese Una fish and Japanesechlnaware
have been barred from the United States
The-- two Japaneseleaders are Mlyakoshi
KIsuVe, memberof parliament and presi-
dent of the Toyo Machinery Co.; with
Hoasbl Xel, of the house of
councillors and leader of the Japan In-

dustrial council.
Here Is the secretembassycable:
"From: Moscow
TO: Secstate(secretaryof state)
"Emb (embassy) Learned Mlyakoshi

trip hero motivated by U.S. tariff hlkea,on
Jap tuna and ceramics plus fears further
increases.Japa as result feel must seek
markets In Soviet and China mainland,
Hoasbl came becausepresent critical sit-
uation Japan with peace Industries In
slump and war plants unnaturally stimu-

lated by buying for Korean war, Hoashl
view Japa have to get along with both
Soy (.Soviet) and U.S.

Signed

To the "Wall commuterNew York
may be a humdrum, blaae town. To the
taxi, driver it may be jaded; to the sales-
man it may be dreary: to the subway
straphanger,heartless. But to a group of
youngsterswho came to New York from
Colorado and Kansas, front Florida and
West Virginia to broadcastover the Voice
of America last week, New York was the
most glamorous, exciting city In the world.

They were among thosewho bad written
the best of thousandsof letters to youth be-
hind the Iron Curtain. And although many,
many more of these letters are being
broadcastevery day textually. this group
came to talk la person, via the Voice, to
the generation behind the Iron Curtain
which can be our friends or our future,

New York, and later Washington, took
one look: at t&em. and succumbed to the
freahaass f youth. Tbey captivated tee
atajlawaU, melted the hearts of hard-boile- d

newsmen,even Inspired s to
glfVt slaht-seein- g lectures on the wonders
itf MafcHai. ,

Everyonerolled out the red carpet, from
,tSM New Yorker which entertained
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what it can to alow down the siphoningoff
of our natural gas to the enrichment of
other statea without exacting an ado-qua- le

tax return from thla Irreplaceable

natural resource. In recent years there
has beena wild scramble by promoters,to
build pipelines into every section of the
country, including state.
A field "dedicated." to this purpose might
till be warming the homes and turning

the Industrial wheels of an Eastern or
Northern state long after tho undedlcated
fields wero exhausted, and Texas con
aumers would have to turn to lignite or
firewood.

But we would have the conization of
knowing that engtneera believe Pennsyl-
vania coal could be reduced to powder and
blown down to Texas In gaa pipelines.
They neglect to estimate, however,
Just how much thla would cost the Texas
consumers.

The next session of the Texas Legisla-

ture should wake up and do aomcthlng to
aKw down or atop thls'mallgnantexploita-
tion of our most Important natural re-
source, next to petroleum.

MacArthur Wields Meat-Ax-e At
Ike On Military Disqualification

at one time or another, but only two f
thsm could be classified aa
soldiers, They were Zachary Taylor and
U,S, Gtant. The list' of sol-

diers who have aspired for the nomination
Is long, including Douglaa MacArthur,
. Both Grant and Taylor had their

careers by their own
Taylor for a short time

and Grant for a long time, and Elsenhow-

er has been In and out of uniform since
World War II as president of Columbia

There Is a Very prejudice
against sol'.lors as president,
and General backera must
recognize this fsct. The MacArthur blast
canbe taken as proof that theTaft forces;
among which MacArthur numbers him-
self, will make the most of this
Should Ike be at leastsomeof
those who speakout now againstsoldiers
as candidateswill find themselves eating
crow. 'But that would bo .nothing now
among

Merry-Go-Round-Dr-
ew Pearson,

JapanNegotiatedMoscow Trade
Alliance DueTo trligh Tariff

WASHINGTON.
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them In New York, to Moe Lerncr of Air-
port Transport, Inc., who gave them' two
Mmouslnea In which to see the sights of
Washington, And tliey trod tho red car
pet so surely that you scarcely would
have.guessed some of them were only U
years old and never bad been on an air-
plane before.

When Margaret Fowler of Burling-
ton, Colo., got to.JlewYork the first thing
she'did was to ride the Subway and.eat
lamb. Living on a cattle ranch,.where
sheep and cattle don't mix, this was the
first Ismb Margarethad ever tasted.

What thrilled Bobby Hlghtowermost waa
the Lincoln Memorial. Dobby Is a Negro
boy from Orlando, Fla, and the peopleof
Orlando belied the propagandalies of Mos-'co-w

by sendingBobby on-h- ls long trip. He
told the youth behind the Iron Curtain
that he was atudylng to be a doctor a.
future probably denied tho great majority
of young Communists.

Booker T. Washingtonof Planevlew High.
School, Kansas, also got a thrill out of
,tbe Lincoln Memorial, but possibly he had
more fun at a game between, the Nw
York Yankees and the Boston' Ited Sox.
Back In Kansas, Booker's aged grand-
mother took a bus trip up from Musko-
gee, Okla., to see her grandsonoff onhts
pDgrlmsge to Washington, while bis class-
mates gave him two sport shirts, and a
friend of his mother's drove 15 miles to
give htm two dollars to buy soda pop In
New York.
. Booker told the youth behind the Iron
Curtain how he, a Necro boy, was vice
president of the Junior Hl-- Y and a drum-
mer in the blgh-scho- band.

Mary Marlln, aged 13, told her Iron
Curtain audienceabout her town, Bellalre,
Ohio Its people and Its Industries, Sharon
Ann Adams of McMcchen. W," Va told
about the great border, un-
guarded and unfortified, a symbol of
peace and friendship,. A bit bashful, she
did not tell them bow. goingup to the 43rd
floor and the roof of the. Hot el New Yorker
she had looked down at the tiny autos and
streetcars on Broadway and felt a little
dlny. It would have been Interesting If
she had, for in Moscow, buildings don't
go much higher than 10 floors,
' John CrUon, refugee, from

' Cleveland, was the only youngster to
broadcast In a foreign language,The oth-
ers had their messages translatedInto tS
different languages, but John broadcast In
Rumanian. When living In Rumania, bo
used to listen to the Voice of America,

Solemn, round-eye- d Judy Klrchboff of
Wichita, aged11, Is probably the youngest
lady ever to broadcast to the Russianpeo-
ple. A few years older, Patricia Powers,
aho of Wichita, told of freedoms In the
U.S.A. When she caught her TWA plane
for Washington, the entire senior classof
Mount Carniel Academy came down to
say good-by-e.
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WASHINGTON W- -In a spirit amendmentwhich provides:

of perfect harmony the Houie That In the place of residence
Democrata and IlepubHcans have , . .t . -- ..... ,v.
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Congress Wrong ExampleAs
VotesTo WhackOwn IncomeTaxes

but not his

bring family.)
voted for a device knocking ..,?, But, since some members of
thoussnds of dollara off their own ,ute' district or he rep-- congress live In very high-price-d

Income tsx. Not yours. Theirs, resents shall be considered to be hotels, this McCormack. amend-I-n

this election yesr the men his borne for purposes of the fed-- merit might mean no income tax
Capitol Hill have called for eral tax law. , for them at all. It would certainly

economy In a stern tone that could The reporters checked with the mean far less Income tax for all
heardby the folks back home. Internal Revenue Bureau where congressmen.

And tbey have cut a slice off vlr-- they learned this' la what the All members of Congress, In
tually every government spending amendmentmeans: It would let House and Senate, receive $12,500
bill that came before them, members of Congress..deduct as yearly In taxable pay(j plus a

Up came the annual business expenses all their ex-- taxable $2,500 for expenses.After
bill covering the expenses of Con-- penses while Uvng and working In next Jan. 1 they will have to pay
grcss for anotheryear. Instead of Washington, away from home. the $2,500. They voted last year
cutting .money for Congress, they This would Include- - the cost, of to make It taxable,
lipped It. food, transportation, hotel ex-- If you're one of those who keeps

Tho bill, preparedby their own penses, or expenses,for rent!ng,or a record how his congressman
Appropriations Committee --whose owning a house, tips and so on. He votes',.you'U have to leave a blank
Job is to glare at every penny be-- couldn't deductforjthe expense'of --spaceJn-- your book on this one.,
fore deciding .it can spend,called his family. ;-- ", The Housemembersdidn't vote, by,
for $02,391,780 for congressional cxi (That's the way tho law works name, but by voice which identl-pense-s.

The House Increased this for a businessman who, comes to ties no one.
by $1,500, Washington on a businesstrip. He Still, It. can't become law unless

Then the House voted to let can deduct his expenses,here, the Senate also approves.
every one oc lis memoers mere
are 435 seats spend up to $900 a
yesr for office space back home If
he can't .find free space in some
federal building there. Senatorsal-
ready have such sn allowance,

. If every member of Congress
took advantageof this, the cost to
the government would exceed
$477,000 a year.

In the midst of this came an
amendment from. Rep. McCor-
mack of Massachusetts, leader of

Is
NEW IS W The ns-- cnt marathon

the This tlon-wld- e rash of ralde by college And how much would you pay
dormUorie t "" "" Dean

ured out tax experts. cheerful xany note in a mad and Acheson meet Joe Stalin and An- -
The promptly said angry world. drcl Vlshlnsky In a awal--

they had no objections, which others may cavil at these antics, lowing to a finish la Yaa-mlg-ht

indicate they but they restoremy faith In youth j stadlumT
uc! uciutcuajiu uh ui uio na nigner eaucauon. Tney anow

amenomeni. ii passeawimoui ar-- that the youngsters of the Isnd still
much to the have th oualltv of mild rebellion

of the reporters In the gallery who under the Influence of spring and
aeiaom see ine uepuoucanaana a full moon.
Democrata agreeon anything. Most or ih mm raids have

get'

fact, the rubbed been quest coed bras and, Duotheir eyes twice because they sud-- psntles,andsome the wl llWleil isuc I ICIC

stand the .full of the new. algn moral decadence and
" ask '

This
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On this day 1683 the state com-
pleted purchase of one the
moat hallowed idoU In Texas, the

"What do the boys want with
those things anyway?"

r . , . , ,. - - w . .

to

on

on

In In of
of

of

in
of

Pratt,

conduct
The answer is simple ,. .ti-i- -i m c- - .- -.

SoakedIn cold water dUtflct 0PS s rlng
around bead, these a,,,.of

wlU help many a fellow y,, i
bone for final They bo of commerce
beat a towel all hollow,

There Is historical for
this. In the days, of chivalry the
knight always rode to. battle
carrying a token usually a glove

ruins of the San Antonio de Valero, from his lady fair,
mission, the Alamo. The lealiliture with a

Tne irounie

rr
Great!"

SetsThe

for family, presum-
ably because he didn't have

his
for

be

pri

for

HopBoyle

Nocturnal ForaysBy Men
Collegians Encouraging

YORlCMay name-callin-

Democrats, amendment

btOSS KhSS oncoed
by

Republicans goldfish
contest

thoroughly

gument, astonishment
Anything to life back into

reporters Off;rial Hern
blue-nosej- l'

significance
auspiciously;

Day
In Texas

Notebook

perspective!

Automobile Price

Chase W. OPS price spe-

cialist in the automobile and In-

dustrial materials and manufac-
tured sooda fields, will a

to this and
practical. and ,nd mg
tied throbbing Commerce announcedgarments meetlng JolnUy ,,

up his exams. hM mrtamber
precedent

oft

offices.
Prattwill assistoperators of au-

tomobile agencies, implement
firms, contractors and other
business men In complying with
Alnit rtrlA rwtmlfttlnnK rmi.Tn.glove IS. that J "' tie inrihelr operations.

had voted $20,000 for the purchaseU around your neao. you oons Merchants In' these' fields who
on April 23. , believe It, try tying your wife's htve 0. met Wln-- ,n( po,ung

Following the Revolution, the.Re-- glove arouna your neaa we ne requirementsof the regulations af--
publlc of Texashad turnedall mis- - time you go Into batUe trying to fecung the. gaiel tro requested
slon properties selred from Mex- - figure out your Income tax. t0 confer with Pratt In order to
lco'bsck to the Catholic Church. This epidemic of group atudent Jtnow how to meet tte provisions
from whom the Alsmo was finally raids Is naturally worrisome to ot tne price gubllliation program,
rebought. Subsequent purchasesdean of men and local police. And, e clinic here la one of a series,
mad through appropriations and of course. It would be bad if they to j,e held in the next two or
gifts brought the surrounding really got out of hand. ureeweeks and Is for merchants
grounds under state control, Un-- But sometime college boys have ot thls entire area who may want
der the custodianship.iand main-- to erupt and ahow they are aome-- individual assistanceIn interpret--
tenance ot the Daughters of the thing more than tame receptacles UB ,nd applying the celling price
Republic of Texss the Alamo haa to be atuffed with atale knowledge, regulations,
become a beautiful shrine which Just becausethey are working for
attracts thousands of visitors an-- sheepskins Is no .sign they enjoy . . ..
nually. the Ufa of sheep. And a little lark-- TWO AF btrikefS

The San Antonio de Valero mis-- Ing now and then helpsteachthose , . a. .
slon, establishedin 1718. is gener-- In academic authority to respect 0)3111 PlSCllirQeS
ally considered the predecessorof the fact that these young "hopes
the Alamo. The present ajructure, of tomorrow', have the quality of SAN ANTONIO, Tex. UV-T- wo,

however, was not built until 1754, rebellion as well as submission, "stay down" filers at Scott Air
asa chapel attachedto the mission. These nocturnal forays into so--, Force Bsse, Belleville, EL, will be
The origin ot the name has never roritlea prove that. Tbey are In let out of the Air Force with dls--
been completely clear, "Alamo" essencenothing but a mild revolt charges "neither honorable nor
means poplar or cot tonwood; one against the boredom ot the com-- dishonorable."
legend statesthat the name ot the man-pla- wh)ch weighs upon us Randolph Air Force Bass here
chapel came from a grove of cot-- all. announced yesterday that lat IX
tonwoods nearby. Another version It might lighten up the interna- - James G. Bristol, 35, Harlan, la.,
stales that U came from. the. tonal tension If world leadersand pilot, and 1st Lt. Edward U Cox,
name of a company of soldiers diplomatswould quit making faces 35, bombardier, St. Louis, Mo.,
quarteredthere. back and forth and Join In a bit of would be separatedfrom the serv--

The Alamo had also served ss Innocent skylarking. Would Indulge ice. Tbey weretwo of six Randolph
an arsenal for the United States In a marathonrocking chair match airmen who stageda "stay down"
Army. '

W changeinstead of their pre- - strike last month.

Around The Rjm-T-he Herald Staff.

Didn't Know TheySoldTV Sets
Back In ThemTharOld Days

Maybe things aren't so tough aa we
lomeUmes think.

The wire services carried a story the
other day about a big celebration up In
Hutchinson, Kansas,which featured 1902
prices at all retail stores la the city.

Just how merchants computed their
prices is a mystery, becauseHutchinson
apparentlyIs a modern American city. Its
stores probablyhave a lot of items which
were unheardof. In 1902.

Tor example,what waa the price of a
good console radio or television set In
1902? Or electric refrigerators, or fresh
frozen foods?

Although wt don't profess to remember
as far back aa 1902, we doubt that stores
In Hutchinson, Kansas, or any other city
or town In the world had nylon hose, clg-ar-et

lighters and plasUc goods back In
those days.

And how did the grocers arrive at a
price for tomatoes during that eelebra--

Gallup

Women Taking Greater Interest
In PresidentialElectionsNow

One of a series of reportson the poli-

tical statementsof women voters and
the rote which the feminine vote Is like-

ly to play In the 19S2 election.)
By GEORGE GALLUP

Director, American Institute
of Public Opinion

PRINCETON, N. J., Present evidence
points to the fact that women will play
a more Importantpart In the presidential
election this November than In any pre-

vious national election In history. t
But while women 21 and over today out-

number adultmen by theratio of 51 million
to 49 million, fewer women than men can
be expected to vote In the November elec-

tion.
Institute aurveys indicate,however, that

the marginbetween men andwomenvotera
will be narrowedconsiderably 'In the com-

ing election.
Women first voted in the 1920 preside-

nts election after the passageof the 19th
Amendment wMch gave them the right to
vote, ,

The fact that very few of thempartlclpat-e- d

In that election Is revealedby the No-

vemberelection figures for that year,when
only 44 per cent of all adultsvoted aa op-

posed fo 61 per cent of adult men in the
1916 election when only men voted.

To discoverthe degree of lnterestln the
elections, the following survey question
has been askedat the aame time in the
spring of 1944. 1943 And 1952:

"Have you given much thotlght; or on!

a little thought, to the election for Presi-
dent?" .

The rising curve of interestIn the election
on the part,of women'Is shown In the fol-

lowing figures:
In 1944, 30 per cent of a representative

cross-sectio- n of women said they had giv-

en "much" thought to the coming election,
whereas 70 per ?ent.said they had given

' "little" or .'no" thought.
In 1948, the figure' had risen to 34 per

cent of women who said they had given
much thought, to 66 per centwho had giv
en uroe or no inougni.

Thlr 40 exactly U from Institute survey
comparable cross-sectio- n of women voters
sav they have given much thought to the
election, to 60 per cent who say they
have given little or thought.

In the democracies of Western Europe',
women vote almost exactly to the same
extent men do, but In this country
the tendency In the past has been tor

t
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SparedA Moslem
Who Clubbed Him

During a period of 21 years, Gandhi
spent most of his time In South Africa,
Shortly after deciding to remain there, be
made a trip to India to get his and
children.

Gandhi soon came to be regarded as
the leaderof Hindus andMoslems In South
Africa, He led parades which were mesnt
to bring about reforms.' Before he left the
area,a great deal was done to better the
lot of his people, , '

One event during bis stay In South Af-

rica took place while be was walking
along a public street.A Moslem from In-

dia was angered because Gandhistood
for peacefulprogress,Instead of violent ac-

tion. This Moslem struck the leader on
the head with a club, and came close to
killing him. The waa placed underar-
rest, Gandhilater was asked to bear wit-
ness againsthim.

"No," replied Gandhi. "I will not swear
out a compannt This man will yet be my
friend,"

Although Gandhi was a member of a
Hindu family, he bad tried bard to work
for the good of Moslems as well as Hin-
dus, There was sharp feeling In India on
the subject of religion, but news of this
kindly leader spread far and wide among
the Moslems. In India, aa well as tn South
Africa, they accepted him as a true
friend.

Going back, to India U live, Gaadhl be

tlon? We have heard they were consider-
ed unfit for human consumption back '

there around1802.
A good buggy whip, Georgia Stock

plow or a bolt of calico might be a bar-
gain at 1902 prices, but just how miich of
a bargain Is debatable when you consider
the 1952 Idea of essential commodities.

Of coursethe press reports of the event
which trickled this far south might not
have told the complete story. Perhapsthis
people of Hutchinson decided to live as
people did in 1902 during the celebration.
If that wns the case, of course, the stores
had no market for all of those modern
goodswhile the event was In progress.

Furthermore, If that was the case, the
peopleprobably felt as It they were having
a much better celebration when tho event
was concluded.and everyone got back to
normal, 1952 living.

WACIL McNAIR.

Poll

many women to tell Institute Interviewers
"I don't psy much attention to politics,

, I leave aU that to my husband."

49 Million In 1948

In 1948, only slightly more than half of
the adults In the country voted. Of 94
million people over the age of 21, a total
of 49 million votes was castIn the Novem-
ber presidentialelection.

On the basis of polhng evidence, the divi-
sion of the vote between men and women
was as follows:

1948 Vote Division
Men v. 27.000.000
Women ....A, 22.000.000.

49,000,000
With some 3 million men In the Armed

Forces today, most of whom will find, it
difficult if not Impossible to vote In the
coming election because of absenteeballot
requirementsand the time factor, the to-

tal vote cast by men as compared with
women will be much closer in November.

The bestestimate at present of the total
number of voters who will go to the polls
this fall is 55 million out of the approxi-
mately 100 million who will be 21 years
of age or older In November.

If the greater increase of interest In the
election on the part of women as compar-
ed,with men since 1948, Is. translatedInto
a proportionate increase In their voting
participation, the bost'estlmateof the divi-
sion of the 1952 vote would be:

1952 Vote Division (Est)
Men ,. ,, 29,000,000
Women 26,000,000

55,000,000

Effect on Csndldste Choice
In earlier elections, therehasbeenlittle

difference between the men and women
as far aspresidential candidate preferences
are concerned.

That this mav not be the case this vtar
year, per' cent of,: .an, een an reported

no

that

wife

man

on canaiaaiecnoices ol G.O.P. men and
women.

ThU survey showedElsenhower favored
by 48 per cent of G.O.P women voters and
by 40 per cent of G.O.P, men voters.

Among women Independent voters, Ike
was favored by 54 per cent and among
men Independent yoters by 50 per cent.

came the honored leader of more than
300,000,000 Hindus and Moslems. The
custom grew ot calling him "Mahatma
Gandhi." meaning "Great Soul Gandhi."
This was close to meaning "SaintGandhi,"
The leader said that hewould rather go
without such a title, but people all over
country thought of him as a living saint.

Around Gandhi gatheredmen who be-
lieved strongly In his ideas. Among these
was Pandit Nehru, who became the
chief leader after the death of Gandhi.'
Nehru Is now prime minister In the re-
public of India,

Gandhi wanted freedom for India, but
be preachedthe path of peace.He wanted
to win this end without bloodshed. Now
that India is a free memberof the British
Commonwealth of Nations, there are
many who see wisdom In the path he fol-
lowed.

For BIOLORAPHY section of your
scrspboox, - w

Tomorrow: Sidelights on Gandhi.
To obtain a free copy of the Illustrat-

ed leaflet on THE STORY OF CHINA
send a stamped envelope
to Uncle Ray In care of this newspaper.
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Dooliltle Group

UrgesTighter

Port Controls
WASHINGTON, May 16 MV-T- he

DoolltUe Commission laid today
that airport and airplanescan be
made safer but not to much can
be doneto make them less noisy.

The group, known as the Presi-
dent's Airport Commission, sug-
gested tighter controls overaircraft
even In the clearest weather,ton-
ing of airport approaches, stand-
ardization of runway lengths, use
of government funds literally doz
ens of possible Improvements.

But one thing It stenlficantly did
not say was that big airports like!
the one at Newark, N. J., should
be closed down becauseof airplane
accidents like the series which
struck Newark'sneighbor city, Eliz-
abeth.

"To promote the generalwelfare
and to protect necessarysystems
of air transportation,It Is essential
that the major airports now ed

in interstate commerce, the
postalservice, or in defense activi
ties be continued in operation,"me
commission declared.

"Furthermore, these airports
must not be allowed to deteriorate.
They mustbe continually Improved
to the greatestpossible degree."

CanadaOkay
On Newsprint
Hike Is Due

WASHINGTON, May 16 W-P- rlce

StabUIzer EUIs Arnall said today
the Canadian Government has Indi
cated it will approve a $10 per ton
increasein the price of newsprint.
The boost was requestedby Canadi
an manufacturers.

Arnall said Canadian representa-
tives Informed him the Increase
would go into effect June15, boost-
ing the price of newsprint from
Canada,delivered in New York, to
$126 a ton.

He said be has objected to the
Canadian government and has
urged that the requestedIncrease
be dented.

About 00 per cent of the paper
usedby American publishers is im-

ported from Canada.
Arnall said an increasewould, of

course,bost the cost of publishing
newspapers and other publications
in this country. The Increase would
be the second by Canadian manu
facturers within a year.

Over the protest of Michael V.
DlSalle, former Office of Price Sta-

bilization director, the Canadian
government authorized a $10 per
ton boost for newsprint effective
last July 1.

Arnall discussed the newsprint
situationat a news conference.

Mrs. ParsonsTrial
Jury SelectionTo Be
ContinuedNext Week

EL PASO, May 16 ury selec
tion for the sanity hearingor Mrs
Mary Jean Parsonswill continue
into next week.

Elehteennrosnectlve Jurors were
picked yesterday making a total
of SI named so far. However, it
was decided the other five will not
bo selected until Monday. Attor
neys will then trim the panel to
a Jury.

Mrs. Parsons.21. Tulsa oil heir.
. is charcedwith murder in the

fatal Feb. 16 shooting of her hus-

band, Army Lt. Richard O. Par-
sons, irt their El Paso apartment
The sanitybearingwas orderedat
the request of her lawyers, rrho
claim she was and Is Insane.

Former Mexico Tract
Owned By TexansDue
To Be Divided Up

MEXICO CITY, May 16 Ifl- -A

two million-acr-e tract In Mexico,
formerly owned by Texans, Is be
ing broken up Into re rarms
ifor small landholders.

Yesterday the government an
nounced that 000 families had been

night:

settled on the old Las raiomai
Hacienda near El Paso. Seven
drill rigs are digging wells to sup-

ply water for the colonists.

T. E. & CO.

113 W. 1st St

families
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IN MICHIGAN SPEECH

MacArthurBlasts
Political Conniving

LANSING, Mich. IR-G-en.

MacArthur, in, an address
closely scanned by politicians,
warned last night against "politi
cal conniving" which ho

u-- 0

AT

308

501

18,

said
threatenedAmerica with a "mili
tary state."

Gen. MacArthur'a motor
cade rolled through nine Southeast
era Michigan communities en route
to a and lesseraddresson
the Detroit City Hall stepsatnoon

He told a Joint convention
of the Michigan Legislature last

"We now find some of the lead
ers of one party openly endorsing
their own selection as the nominee
of the opposition party , , They
encourage segments of their rank
and file to infiltrate the opposition's
ranks to Influence the selection ot
Its nominee for the presidency.

"This form of political conniving
is destructiveto the very essence
of true representativegovernment
and sets the stage for the emer-
gence upon the American scene ot
the ugly threat ot a military

He made no specific reference
to any political party or candidate.

1

Gen. Dwigbt p. Elsenhower is the
only military man now a presiden-
tial candidate.

Gen. MacArthur pausedfor em
phasis both before and after he
spoke out against the "political
conniving." An enthusiasticaudi-
ence ot legislatorsand guests,dom-lnant- ly

Republican, applaud-
ed these portions ot his address
most heavily.

The retiredsupreme Far Eastern
commanderwarned,the history ot
the world shows that republics and
democracieshave generally lost
their liberties by way of pass-
ing from clvlllsn to a quasi-militar- y

status.

s

Big

Today

second

special

state."

"It would be a tragic develop-
ment," he continued, "IX this gen-

eration was forced to look to the
rigidity ot military dominance and
discipline to redeem lt from the
tragic failure ot a civilian admin
istration.

"It might well destroy our his-

toric andwise concept which holds
to the supremacy of the civil
power."

MacArthur lashed the national
administration.

"Our leaders," he said, "are un
able to survey the world as a unit,
but havebecome so infatuatedwith
one area ot Western Europe that
they havelargely Ignored the Com-
munist assault in many other sec-
tions ot the globe.

"In one section ot the world we
oppose colonialism," MacArthur
said. "In another, we support it.
In one sectorwe bristle; in another
we appease. . . Our Europeanpre-
occupation is so great that we al-

most entirely Ignore the enemy in
other areas and even allow con-

tinental Asia to go by Inertia and
default. ... In Korea, where vic-
tory was in our grasp,we go from
bad to worse."

in wnat be called, "me very
heart of our country a industrial
strengui," MacArthur aald, "our
county Is now gearedto an armed

50 Main

economy which was bred In an
artltlcally-lnduce- d psychosis ot war
hysteria and nurtured upon the in
cessantpropaganda ot fear."

"Talk of imminent threatto our
national security through the ap-
plication ot external force is pure
nonsense," he continued. "Our
threat is from the insidious forces
working from within, which have
already so drastically altered the
characterqt our free institu-
tions . . ."

Declaring "there is no politics
In me, nornone Intended in what
I say," MacArthur asserted, "a
reasonablelimit must be placed
upon the very exerciseot the power
to tax, easily the most abused and,
as history has shown, the most
dangerous ot all sovereign powers.

"We must avoid confiscating in
come anddrainingresourcesto the
point that the private ownership of
property will practically disappear
from our economic system.

In El
from seven FFA

chaptersin the El Rancho District
met at Midland Thursday and
elected district FFA officers for
next school year.

Doug Cunningham, Odessa FFA,
was elected district president.
Other officers elected were John
J. PhllMps, GardenCity, vice pres
ident; Maxle Davie, Stanton, sec
retary; and John Damron. Big
Spring, reporter.

The FFA memberschoose Dora

Two

Are
PoMce traffic reports list Mary

Knapper, 1025 Stadium, driver ot
a 1950 Oldsmoblle, and IreneNolan
Kountz, 404 E. 9th, driver ot a
1951 Ford, as the motorists involv-
ed in a mishap at 9th and Main,
early yesterdayafternoon.

Another accident at 10th and
Douglas at 5:12 p.m. yesterdayin-

volved a motorcycle ridden by
Reed West, 404 Park, and a 1941
Ford driven by Manuel Villa, 203
N. E. 6th, accordingto the reports.

The Police Activities Book
shows a number ot leaking air
conditioners reportedto police, all
ot which were investigated, and
night officers also reported find
ing a number of windows and doors
open at business places.

Police are also warning dwners
of the newer model cars to be
careful where (hey are parked at
night since owners are reporting
the theft of hub caps,fenderskirts
and otherparts from such cars,
especially when they are found
parked on dark streets.
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Averts Tragedy
Mary Ballsy of Colum-
bia Pa, a nursa at Philadelphia's

Hoipltsl, grabbtd the
steering whisl of a psmngtr
bus when the drlvsr fainted, thin
guided the bus off the hlghwsy
nssr Lancaster, Pa7tearing down
guard tails. Three of the 17 pat
stngsrs suffered minor tnjurlss.
(AP Wlrephoto).

Local FFAYouth HgmedAs
Officer RanchoArea

Representatives

Accidents

Reported

Notice

ssssssssssssssssssssssssfl

Jane Schatfcr ot Garden City for

district FFA sweetheart.Wllburn
Bcdnar, GardenCity FFA, was se-

lected as district candidate for

Area II FFA president, Dick
Turner, Odessa FFA, was elected
district nominee for state officer.

The Midland FFA string band
was selected as official district en-

tertainers. This group will repre-
sent the El Rancho district at the
Area II FFA convention at Odes
sa June 2--4, ssld E. L. Tlner, area
supervisor of vocational agricul-
ture.

Preliminary checks .were made
on nine applications for Lone Star
farmer aegrees, nignesi tin.

by the Texas Association.
Applications mutt also be passed
by area and state advancedde-

gree committees betoro awarded,
Applicants for Lone Star Farmer
degreeswere: Donsld Denton, Joan
Damron, JackieFryar. andWarren
Cooper, Big Spring FFA; James
Laird, Dick Turner, and Doug
Cunningham. Odessa FFA: and
Wilbur Bednar and Bryant Harris,
Garden City FFA. James Laird,
outgoing district president,presid
ed at the district meeting at

Representing the Big Spring FFA
Chapter wereJohn Damron. Jackie
Fryar, Warren Cooper, Donald
Denton, Calvert Shortes, Bob
Mereworth.

The advisor is R. E. Baumhardt,
vocational agriculture Instructor in
the Big Spring High School.

We Have Moved

Into Our New

Offices At

508 MAIN STREET

INSURANCE - LOANS - REAL ESTATE

Likst any growing family, we outgrew our old home.

Our new offices will be more convenientfor you will

enableut to serve you better. Come in to seeus.

For Your Convenience:

Plenty Of Parking Space

Street

(above),

Methodist

WATCH FOR OUR

FORMAL OPENING

TATE, BRISTOW And PARKS

INSURANCE AGENCY

Sfeck Installed

As Commander

Of Local Legion
A new officer tesm, pledged to

Work for renewed membership Inv
terest and broader community
service, took over the reins of
the local American Legion post
Thursdaynight.

Installationceremonies were con
ducted by the Zoos Commander
Hylton Lambert ot Snyder, and
assuming office were Harold P,
Steck, commander;II. W, Wright,
first vice commander: Sidney
Johnson, second vice commander;
Leslie Steward, third Vice com-

mander; Truttt Thomas, adjutant;
Culn Grlgiby, service officer; and
Wendell Parks, chaplain. Going on
the executive committee, along
with Jack Pearson,retiring com
mander, are H. Vf. Whitney, Jack
Irons, R. W. Whlpkey and Al Dll- -
ton.

Steck called meeting ot the
officer and executive group for
next Thursday, to start Immedi
ate planning for wider Legion ac-
tivity. One of the first projects
will be the establishment of n new
clubhouse, since the post" lost Ms
home in the reactivation ot the
Air Force Baso,

In assuming office Steck, called
tor more membership and more
member Interest. He ssld, how-
ever, that membershipvolume was
secondary to sound Legion ac-
tivity and said "more than any-
thing, I want this post to bo the
biggest power in the community
tor community good."

Lambert's installation talk
stressedtho same servlco theme,
"You aro citizens, as well as vet
erans," he said, "and you have
the opportunity to make your com-
munity proud of your Legion post."

The strength ot the organiza-
tion,' he said, will be determined
by the Interest and effort of its
individual members,

Return From Abilene
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Manuel

have returnedfrom Abilene where
they attended funeral services for
her brother,C. C. Warren.

warren, ill about four months.
died Monday night and was burled
on Tuesday.
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OREGON PRIMARY

Ike Is FavoriteIn
Fi rstWesternTest

By MORftIB i signified that If electedthey would
Ore. Ifl Oregon support Taft. The others have rs

stepped up today to tell fuiCd te commit themselves,
their choice for President in a I The Slimhower atriteslita' t
primary affording the first western
test ot Gen. Dwlght D,

popularity.
Election officials' predicted a

record 00 per cent turnout or
better han 450,000 ot the 778,000
voters. Sunny westherwas forecast
throughout the dsy. Polling hours
aro 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. (PDTJ and
counting tho extra-lon- g ballot will
be a slow Job.

Elsenhower rates tops to carry
oft the Republican preferential
vote. As the lone campaigneron
his party's ticket, Sen. Estes er

ot Tennesseeappearedcer
tain lo get the 13 Democratic

Whether Elsenhower wins 10 or
all 18 Republlcsn delegates de-
pends on the vote for eight un-
pledged delegates widelyaccepted
to favor Sen. Robert A, Taft of
Ohio. Taft did hot enter the pri
mary, All other delegates signed a
statement to support the high
polling presidential candidate.

Borne Taft followers sponsored
an appealfor write-in-s for the Ohio
senator.They havo been careful,
however, not to make too much
ot it. Even so, the gesture vote
looked like tho closest challenge to
Gov. Earl Warren of California
for secondplace.

Of tho other GOP entries, v.

Harold E. Stssscnot Minne-
sota wagedonly a brief campaign.
Gen. Douglas MacArthur and Sen,
Wayno Morse ot Oregon both made
lt plain th'at they do not consider
themselves as candidates in
fact, Morso is running as an Elsen
hower dologate, Wltllam R.
Schneider, St.Louls attorney, does
not figure at all.

When tho tallies start rolling In
tonight, they also wilt ahow the
relatlvo popularity ot Sen. cr

in the Far West's first pri-
mary ns against two prominent
Democrats who refused to cam-
paign. Supreme Court Justice Wil-
liam O, Douglas snd Gov, Adlai
Stevenson ot Illinois were entered
agslnsttheir wishes.

Theappcaranceof the eight un-
pledged GOP delegate-candidat-

undercover move for Taft. The
eight candidatesdenied it but three

fW

ltssssVBMssJl1'
ssssssssssssssssskh

FATHER'S
GRADUATION
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FOR CRID1TI
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tne r' 'onlyYou pay

Carrying

LANDSBERO
PORTLAND,

Eisenhow-
er's

up their own slate of 10
delegates to counter the possible
split. But there is no wsy for the
voter to tell on tho ballot which
of the csndldstei tiled by petition
to avoid the customarypledge or
by the usual winner-take-a-ll sys-
tem." There aro 50 atOarge candi-
dates on tho GOP ticket,

Aside from this flurry, stand-In-s

for Elsenhower and Warren, Taft
and Stassen devoted (heir appeal
for votes to criticism, of the pres
ent administrationand expounding
inuir respective ".lows,

Kefauver did a lot of hand-shakin-g,

once traded his coonskln cap
for an Indian headdressand de-

livered a few pokes attho Truman
regime. But ho agreed generally
with Democratic policies,
provided the only clsshof any con
sequence In tho active but other
wise d campaign.

Elsenhower people charged an
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Conttrvlng the Family Heritage
JEftlM TOLb TMB TKMPLfi tlULEtlB THAT TIIEr JONOnSO

1 THE SKIHT OF THE COMMANDMENT TO KEEP THEIlt
, TRADITION,

pcrlfJure m Ojii; Jtfurfe 7;J7Ifce J;JX--J; John it:S-iT- .

m. itamuiu liuulf
, '"HONOR thy father and thy
mother, that thy daya mty b
.tent; hi t)t land which Jehovah
Ithy Ood jrlveth thee."

tmi ) ine nun commanamsm.
id I hut tlmi1v a.

minder of our duly In this mod-

ern world as it m In lhoi far
off dayswhen the people w wnom
It wu given were living, In the
tend which their Ood hadgiven to
llti.m

Indeed. It la theme that we"
Vieed to ponder mereandmore In
the complexworld In which we
And ourselves, Crime l ramrsnt,
brokenhomea are numerous, par
nte ero separating, then marry

Htg secondmatea, brlnglwr-ete- p

parents Into the picture,all caua
ins; contusionanu nuniu iw mo
minds and hearta of the younger
generation. What parenta ahall
Ithey honor?

In those far-o- ff day, In the
jtnd of Paleitlne, therewere
thoeowho tried to Ignore thecom
'majidment. And, tad to aay, there

f and
MEMORY

may be
( 3thovhhy Ood t)xe."Bxodu$10

oMclefs of the temple who
leneewragedtnem to oo ao.

brought the matter Into
im open, wnen, speaKing 10
jrreviet of Pharisees, he said to
them: "Full welt do yet the
eemmanslment of Ood, that ye

imay keepyeur,,tradltlon.
"rot Meees saia, iionor my

father and thy mother! and, he
that aweaketh vll of or
nether, let Mm die the death:
"sut ye say, k aman anaii say

to Ma father or his that
wherewith thou mtghtett have
been proaHed by me ia Corban,
that Im to say, given to Oed, ye
M longer suffer him to do aught
for Ma fatheror hfas mother,

veM the word of Ood by your
.tradition,whkh ye deliveredt
landmany aueh like thingsye do."

Onoe mere,aa In previous lea
sens,wo And Jeeuaohiding the
Phaassasafor Insistenceupon
the Minuteet tradltlona and cus-
toms of the great baote laws of
the OM Testament,hut breaking
line fundamentallaws of Ood.

Tho retaUonaMM between par--
ante and are more eni
phasing today, m the
drawbaekaof our age,thanIt has
ver been before. are

striving to understandtheir chil-
dren, to m themselves in the
youngsters'placoaand to get
etese to tnem, an matwere may
jo oomraaeenin between tnem.

there la Jove abeve alt things
land (a happy companionship,

Wataasna) Taj

FIRST ASSIM1LY
OF

W. 4th and Lancaster
S. f:45;Wrhl 11:00

a. m and 7s30 p.

S. I. tcLDRIDGf, Patter

younr peopleart apt to grow up
not only to honor andto lovingly
care for parenta aa the parenta
grow old, but to take their own
places In the world as rlne, up,
right cltlzene.

We havebut one gllmpie In our
Bible of the childhood of Jetus
between the time of Ilia birth to
his majority and the beginning of
Ills mlulon. The ono contained
In our letion Is the familiar story
of the Boy, now 12 years old and
considered virtually a man, ac-

cording to the Jewishkw, taken
by His parents to celebrate the
paasover In Jerusalem.

After thedaysof.the feastwere
fulfilled, Mary and Joseph began
the homeward journeywith many
others. They had gone from
Jerusalemthree days' traveling
when they discovered that their
Son.wasnotwith them. Theyhad
taken It for grantedthat He was

someother members of the
company.

You can Imagine wth what
they retraced

VEflSE
"Montr thy father thy mother,thai thy dayi long
tho fond whteh otveth lit.

Jews

reject

father

mother,

mak-in- r

have

their

children

Parents

with

hearts

their ateps to tho city, and began
their search for Him. Tho last
placathey looked waa the temple,
and therewas the Lad, sitting
with the learned doctors of the
temple, askingquestions, answer
Ing theirs, and them
with llli understanding,

When He soomad
surprisedthat they should have
been anxious, that He
was going aboutHis master's
business.However, returningwith
them to their home Ho grew in
suture, In wisdom and "in favor
with Ood and Man." We can be
sure that His life at home waa
ailedwith affection and goodcom
radeehlp.

When the lord was crucified,
there were near the cross His
mother, Mary, her sister also
named Mary, but with "the wife
of dopes" added;Mary

and John the beloved dis-
ciple. We are told that Jesus,in
His agony, said to His mother,
"Woman, behold thy sonI" and to
John He said, "Behold thy
mother!"When all wu over. John
took the mother of Jeeua to Ms
own home.

We arenot told why Mary was
thus forlorn; It is surmised that
Josephmust have died; but she
had otherchildren, andher ateter
was at the Crosswith her. John
does not explain the whys and
wherefores, but simply states the
caseof Jeeua'loving carefor His
mother.

toted on eeovrlthttd outline troeuetd by-th- e Dlvlalon of Chrlriltn Education,
(Kaueaai Ceunell ol theChurchuot Chrlayn theU, 8. a,,andused by

JBlatrlbutia by XUi reaturu Syndicate,

GOD

S.
m.

frightened

astounding

questioned

explaining

Magda-
lene,

" United
Pentecostal

Church
113 So. Wright St.

Atrpert Aeteln. Ph. 2197
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MAIN STREET CHURCH OF GOD

JOTH AT ,MAIN

RasHe broadcast at tho Christian relharhaad Hovr
aaehSundayat 1:30 a.m. over Station KiST

Bibla School 9:45 a.tn. Praaehlttf 10:50 a.m.
. Fellowship Service! For All Agot 7:00 p.m.

Evanlng Servlco 8:00 p.m.
Woelnotaay Prayer Moating 8:00 p.m.

"A Frlondly Church Where Salvation Make You
A Member."

Gtorga R. Harrington, Pastor

taflHaaaaiaaoaaV. tOatfaiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiWiiB

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
10th Anl GoUael

LLOYD H. THOMPSON, Mlnlrter
enwren jtrtooi ....,....,.,,,,,,,..., 9:43 A. M
CommunionAnal Worthta , 10:M A. M.

W. L. Meaal Will Sneak
WofaWp 7:39, M.

Kwfi Heynte Will Saoak
IVfRYOHE WELCOMI

Sorvfoo Men Eajsocltlly InvltoeJ

AT ilG SPRING CHURCHES

ArmedForcesDayToBeObservedAf
SeveralChurches;ChaplainsTo Talk

Armed Forces Day will be. ob-

served at several of the local
churches with air base chaplains
participating In the services.Oth-

er churcheswill resume normal
terrices after the activities of
Easter and Mother's Day.
ASSEMBLY OP OOD

John Engtund of California, who
has donework In Palestine, will
speak at both Sunday services of
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CHARLES SINOER

the Assembly of God Church. He
will show films of tho Holy Land
at the evening service.
BAPTIST

A special service la planned for
Saturday eveningattheEast Fourth
Baptist Church, The BSU Choir of
Wayland College, Plalnvlew, will
present a musical .program. Tho
Rey, Charlea Singer, a Baptistpas
torvfrom Latvia, will bo tho speak-
er at that service. Ho waa one of
the few Baptist preachers in Lat-
via to be sparedduring the perse-
cution by tho Communists. The
Choir will also havo chargeof the
servlco Sunday morning. The pas-
tor will speakat the evening serv-
ice.

Using aa his text, Judges0:8, Dr7
P. D. O'Brien, pastor of the First
Baptist Church, will speak Sun-
day morning on the topic, "The
Parablo of" the Trees." Chaplain
John Little of Webb Air Force
Baso will speak at tho evening
hour.
CATHOLIC

The ncv. William J. Moore,
OMI, will conduct massesat 7 and
8:90 a.m. at St. Thomas Catholic
Church. Rosarywill bo recited at
S p.m.

Masseswill be said by the Rev.
Paul Halley, OMI, at a and 9:30
a.m. at the Sacred Heart (Latin-America- n)

Catholic Church.
FIRST CHRISTIAN

In tho absence of the minister,
Lloyd Thompson, W. L, Mead will
speak at the morning services of
the First Christian Church. His top-
ic will be "The Gideon Message,"
Shirley Wheat will eing "The Lord
Ia My Shepherd."Burl Haynle will
speak at the evening hour.
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

Tho fact that man In God'a like
ness la Immortal and spiritual a
fact capableof presentdemonstra
tion is brought out in the Lesson
Sermon "Mortals and Immortals"
to be read In the Christian Science
Church Sunday. Selections from
Romans and Galatlana in tho Bible
and from "Science and Healthwith
Key to tho Scriptures," by Mary
Baker Eddy will also be read,
CHURCHES OP CHRIST

"Tho Scriptures Present a Prac-
tical ChurchOrganization"wlll,be
discussedby T, H. Tarbet, minis-
ter of the Church of Christ, E. 4th
and Benton Sunday morning, That
evening his toplo will be "Tho
Worka of the Flesh and the Fruits
of the SplriL"

Jimmy Record, minister of the
Ellis Homes Church of Christ, will

ic.

tell the morning congregation of
the church to "Study to Show Thy-
self Approved Unto God." His
evening topic will be "TheHeart
The Guide In Light"
CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST OP
LATTER DAY SAINTS

Members ot the Church of Jesua
Christ of Latter Day Saints will
meet In the Girl Scout Little
House Sunday at 10 a.m. for Sun-
day School.
CHURCH OF OOD

The Rev. GeorgeHarrington, pas-
tor of the Main St. Church of God,
will apeakSundaymorningon "The
Minister andIlls People."Mrs. Joe
ii. urn wm be guest speakerat the
evening service. Her topic will be
Tne way To God."
The Rev. Lewis Patterson,

of the Church ot the Naxarcne.
will dlscusa"The Price of Salva-
tion" at the morning worship of
we cnurcn. --your sins Will Find

KefauyerAppears
WashingtonChoice

RPnKANI. Willi. LWTl.rlr.r. r,"
Sen. Estes Kefauver appearedto
do aominani as bs delegates to
tomorrow's state Democratic con-
vention gatheredtoday for prelimi-
nary caucuses.

A rousing demonstration was
hlnu nlanntd far h Tnnii
senatorwho yesterdayaent regrets
mai oe wouia oe unaueto accept
an invitation to address the con-
vention. Ken. Hnhirt K.it rt OH..
homa is the only candidatefor the
Democratic preiiaenuai nomina-
tion to put In an appearance.

A prediction that the convention
will bind its n delegatesto Ke-
fauver was made yesterday by
Harry Henton, state Democratic
chairman,

Tho national delegates to the
July convention In Chicago already
have beeh picked in district cau--
pittmm. mnA trnnn .!,! ma. nf
them appearedto favor Kefauver.

f

You Out" will be Ws evening top

ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL
Thftr Will fwl An thwrvanrm nf

Holy Communion at 8 a.m. Sunday
at St. Mary's Episcopal Church.
Church School serviceswill follow
at 0:43 and the morning worship
ana sermon win do at 11 a.m. At
0 p.m. the YPF will meet and at 7
the lnstructm rliit will tw tiM
in the study of the rector, the lie v.
muiam uoyu.
ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN

The Itcy. A, ?f. Hoyer, pastor of
BL Paul' Lutheran ChurcTi, will
peakSundaymorning on the theme

"Tho Art of Christian Traycr."
Thcro will bo an all church social

COMPANY

and

Lula

Sunday eveningat 6:30 at the home
of Mrs. M. W. Rupp.
METHODIST

At Park Methodist Church. 1401
W. 4th, tho pastor, the Rev. Cloy
Lyles. will apeakSundaymorning
on "Hope In ChrlsL"

"pvereomlng Tension" will be
the mornlnasubjectof the Rev. Al.
sle H. Carleton, pastorof the First
Methodist Church. The anthemwill
be "I Will Lift Ud My Eves." Tha
Hcv. Mr. Carleton will tell the eve-
ning congregation to "Use Your
Head."

Tho Rev. Marvin Fisher, pastor
of the Wesley Memorial Methodist
Church will speakat the morning
worship on "He Waa Carried Up

noil ton.
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Into Heaven."Tha.t evening he wDl
tell the of "xno
Dlesslng of Employment."
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN

Dr. IL GaseLloyd will sneakat
(he morning servicesof the First
PVttsbytcrian Church on the topic.
Tho Accession of Our Lord."

JohnLittle will sing The
Stangerof Galilee." In theevening,
Chaplain William F. Ruschhaupt
will preachand the anthem will be
Tranarormed."

TEMPLE ISRAEL
8am Bloom will apeakat serv

ices this evening at Temple Israel
at the Eberiey Home
Chapel.
UNITED PENTACOSTAL

The Rev. E. O. Johnson, who is
here a singing school,
will preachat both services of the
United Church.
BUILDER'S BIBLE CLASS

The Builders
Bible Class wilt meet In Carpen-
ter'sHall at8:30 a.m. Sunday morn-
ing. Coffee and will be
servedprior to tho lesson.
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GRAIN

COWPER
CLINIC HOSPITAL

Aihlay

Charles Harwell

MALONE &

CLINIC HOSPITAL
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congregation

Chaplain

Funeral

conducting

PentacOstal

doughnuts

McCRARY

305 W. 3rd Phono 247

WESTERMAN

419 Main Phono24
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4th At Benton

SERVICES

Bible School 9:45 A. M.

- Mornlnf Services 10:40 M.
t'

Evening Services 7:30 M.

Prayer Mooting, Wed., 7:30 M.

Ladles Bible Study Tues.. 2:30 M.

T. H. TARBET, Preacher
EVERYONE WELCOME
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THE FOR ALL ...
ALL FOR THE

The Church is the greatest factor on earth lor
the hullding ol character end acod dtlrenshlp.
It Is a storehouseol spiritual values. Without astrong Church,neitherdemocracynor civilization
can survive. There are lour sound reasons why
every person should attend services regularly
and support the Church. They are: (1) For his
own aake. (2) For his children's salo. (3) For ihe
sake ol his community and nation. (4) For the
sake ol the Church Itsell, rhlch needshis morql
andmaterial support.Plan, to go to church regu-
larly and readyour Bible dally.
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Presentedin the interestof a Stronger Church and a Better Community by theseFirms and Institutions:

TUCKER

TEXACO

HOGAN
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GARAGE

DRUG

BIG SPRING
MOTOR

BIG SPRING
LOCKER

IMtOUAD

Of

CHURCH

RADIO STATION
KBST

TEXAS ELECTRIC
SERVICE

COMPANY

BIG SPRING

HOSPITAL

TaeTO. CVaaM

WESTEX
OIL COMPANY

SUNDAY
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CHURCH

MARVIN HULL
MOTOR CO.

Chrysler Plymouth
207 Goliad Phone59

COSDEN
Petroleum Corp.

R.L. TOLLETT, Prat.

HUMBLE
OIL A REFINING CO.

C, L. ROWE, Agent
Prwna 997 Phona 1121

BIG SPRING
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Gilbrefh's New Book
Follows Humorous Vein
Frank Gllbrelh's latest book,

Tm A Lucky Guy," a humorous
accountot bis college and wartime
experiences, was reviewed by Mrs,
Clyde Angel Thursdayafternoon In
fellowship hall o( First Christian
Church,

The review was the last In a
series presentedby the Thursday
Review Club, sponsored by the
Junior Woman's Forum.

GUbreth, oldestson In the family
first made famous In the book.
"Cheaper By The Doien," opens
his story In 1929 on the eve of bis
departure for collese.

Ills older sisters wanted him to
be a Phi Beta Kappa, but his five
younger brothers were convinced
that be would be a football star.
Frank had misgivings about this,
since he was six feet and one Inch
tall, weighed only 142 pounds, and
had never made above the third
string In high school.

His first shock came when be
met,aboard the train,Sally, asenior
from New Jersey. He soon learned
that all the town went Into mourn
tag when she left. He knew that
to be a "big man about the campus"
he'd have to "come out" for some-
thing, and when he realized that
SaHy would be at "The Dally" be
wentout for football. ,

His first sad experiences as an
athlete ended abruptly, and he re-

ported to "The Dally" for assign-
ment. Here, a typographical error
In a story concerning the dean al-

most ended his college career, and

JesseLouis Overton Feted;
WSCSPlansTraining Class

TORSAN, (Spl) Jesse Louis
Overton was honored recently with
n party on his 17th birthday.

Hostesses were Mary Lou Mc-

Elrath and Mary Fletcher and the
affair was held in the homo of
L. B, McElrath.

Games ot canasta,dominoes and
ping-pon-g were played.

Refreshments were served to
Sue Jones, Mary Ann Falrchild,
Jane Roberson of Big Spring, Ken
neth Gressett,Johnny Baum, Day--

id Wise, Arlen White, Haroia hicks,
Albert Oglesby, Johnny Park and
Clarke Brunton.

The Rev. R. L. Bowman gavethe
devotional and taught the closing
chanter of "The Family, A Chris
tian Concern" at the meeting of
the Methodist WSCS Monday after--
non at the church.

Mrs. B. D. Caldwell led in pray
er.

Mrs. Hamlin Elrod announced
that Mrs. W. O. Miller of Sweet
water, district WSCS promotion
secretary,will conduct an officers'
trainingclassMay 20 at tho cnurcn.

'. Mrs. Jim Miller of Colorado
City, district spiritual life leader,
will bring the devotional. Members
of the GardenCity society will be
guests.

Nine attended.

Guests Jhe first of the week ot

ThreeGroups
Organized
At Church

The Royal Ambassadors, Girls'
Auxiliary and Sunbeam Band were
organlied Thursday evening by
membersof the Hillcrest Baptist
Memorial Mission at the church.

The Roval Ambassadors, boys'
orBanlratlon. will have .as their
counselor, Bill Row,
win be Don Duke.

The Girls' Auxiliary's counselor Is

Mrs. J. W. Aroett. She will be as
sisted by Mrs. J. T. Grantham.

Counselorsfor the SunbeamBand
are Mrs. Don Duke and Mrs. Al

Ifutchlns.
The boys' group voted to meet

each Thursday at 7 p.m. at the
church.

Meeting dates and times for the
other organizations will be set lat-

er.
Sixteen attended.

StudyClub
Has Election
Of Officers

New officers were elected when
the Child Study Club met Wednes
day In the home of Mrs. u. w.
Deal for a buffet luncheon.

were Mrs, Elton Gil-lila-

and Mrs. JackAlexander.
Mrs. W. C. Foster was elected

president and other officers include
Mrs. E. L. Whatley, vice presi-

dent; Mrs. BUI Neal, secretary:
Mrs. C. W. Deats, treasurer; and
Mrs. Deal, federation board rep-

resentative.
The Rev. Aisle H. Carletoh, pas-t-or

of the First Methodist Church,
spoke on "Religion in the Home."

Members voted to assist the Red
Cross and will aid the Civil De-

fense Clothing Committee.,
Eighteen attended.

Hi-- Y Groups Have
Formal Thursday

The Tri-Hl-- and the Junior HI- -

V were entertainedThursdayeve-

ning at a formal dance at the
YMCA. Refreshments were serv-

ed to approximator 70 members
andparents' of members.

fie And Coke Sale
Members of the High School A

will raid a lile and cake sale
at Rogers' Food Store beginning
at 9 a.m.Saturday,it was announc-

ed today.

when he went to Detroit with Sally
and another couple for an eve-
ning on the town to forget It all,
an innocent incident led to a scrape
with the police and he found him
self confronted by "four policemen,
two with machineguns and looking
Hke their evening would be spoiled
if they didn't get to use them."

Because of his many experiences,
Franksoon became known as "The
FearlessFreshman." While- - work
Ing for a New York newspaperaft-

er his graduation, he met lis,
from Charleston. He got a Job on
a newspaperthere, where he mar-
ried lis and worked until the war
started.

After telling Iir that he "want
ed to get in the .thick of things,"
and gettingher consent, he put out
feelers to both the Army andNavy.
The Army, he soonfound out, want
ed only privates for the Infantry
and he didn't want to "get in that
thick." so when the Navy offered
him a commission asa public rela
tions officer he took it.

Most of the story concerns his ex-
periences aboard ship as an un
knowing Navy man who knew abso
lutely nothing about ships. His ad-

miral, whom he describesas be-

ing "either a peppery old salt or
a sauy oia pepper," gave mm
many troublesome times, butas he
says, "I'm a lucky guy" and he
came through without catastrophe.

GUbreth Is now associateeditor
ot the Charleston, S. C,

Mr. and Mrs. Ell JacobsandLucie
were Mr. and Mrs. Frank Jacobs
and Carol Ann ot Browntleld and
Mr. and Mrs. Dean Bailey and
Brenda Jan of Jal, N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. Dub Lewis and
Linda Fay spentthe week end with
relatives in Rising Star.

WUlard Miller left Monday, for
Fairbanks,Alaska, following a fur
lough spent with his parents.Mr,
and Mrs. Jim Miller and Doris.

N. H. and Buster Seward were
In Liberty Hill recently.

Mrs. GeorgeBeard ofSan Ange--
lo was a guest last week in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Hamlin El-

rod and children.
Don Thorpehas reported to Nor

folk. Va. following a three-wee-k

furlough with his parents,Mr. and
Mrs. E. B. Thorpe.

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Green spnt
the week end fishing near San
Angelo.

Vivian Green spent the week
end with friends in Ackerly.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Turner and
son, Steve,of Snyder were Sunday
suests of her, parents Mr. and
Mrs. D.-- Roberson, Robert Lee
and David.

Mr. and! Mrs. J. H; Cardwell
spent the week end In Odessa
with Mr. and Mrs. T. D. Brelthaupt
and daughters.

Mrs. C. A. Ballard had as her
Mother's Day guests her children
and grandchildren.Mr. and Mrs.
W. K. Scudday, Connie and Kernie
Sue of GardenCity, Mr. and Airs.
C. G. Walker and La Rue of Sliver
and Mr. and Mrs. Seymore Bal
lard of Waco,

Mrs. Claud King and Mrs. E. N.
Baker and Donna of Snyderwere
recent Forsan visitors.

Alma Rose Kennedy of Dallas
was a week-en-d guest In the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Kennedy and
Shirley.

Mrs. O. G. Ham of Hadacol and
Mrs. Mildred Ethridge of San An
gelo were Saturday guestsof Mr,
and Mrs. E. A. Grissom and fam
ily.

Sunday guests ot Mr. and Mrs.
T. R, Camp and family w.ere Mr.
and Mrs. M. W. Williams and fam-
ily ot Coahoma.

Clayton Stewart was a business
visitor In San Angelo Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. G. F. Duncan spent
the week end In Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Alston have
returned from a vacation trip to
Fort Worth, De Leon and Borger,

Mr. and Mrs. James Underwood
and Steve spent the week end in
Temple with his mother, Mrs, W.
A. underwoodof Big Spring, who
underwentmajor surgery there.

Evelyn Martin of Abilene spent
the week end with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Martin.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Monroney
spent the week end with her par
ents. Mr, ana Mrs. a. m. Kose in
Electra.

MENU
FOR TOMORROW

SUNDAY DINNER
Glazed Ham

Green Peas with Onion Rings
Bread and Butter

Diced Fresh Pineapple
SweetPoUto Balls'

Salad Bowl
Beverage

(Recipe for Starred Dish Follows)
SWEET POTATO BALLS

Ingredients: 4 largeyams or sweet
potatoes, 2 tablespoons melted but-
ter or margarine, salt (to taste),

4 teaspoon nutmeg, 1--3 cup chop-
pedwalnuts,6 marshmallowi, finely
crushed cornflakes.

Mtthod: Scrub sweetpotatoesbut
do not peel; cook In small amount
of boiling wateruntil tender.Drain
and cool enough to nanoie. peel
and mashthoroughly. Mix in butter,
salt, nutmeg,and walnuts. If mix
ture seemsdry, addasmall amount
of milk. Shape Into 8 balls and
push a marshamllow down Into
each. Pat potato mixture over the
marshmallow, Roll In crushed
cornflakes. Placeon shallow greas-

ed pan. Bake in hot (425F.) oven
about 20 minutes or until thorough-
ly heated and crisp on outside.
Makes servings.
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CrochetBeachBag
Crocheted in three colors grey,

bright yellow and Spanish red, the
capacious bagis lined with yellow
plastic material (you'll need ',4

yard ot water-proo-f material), has
a big outside pocket to hold your
suntan oil, sun glassesand keys.
Dsmp towels and swim suits are
easily carriedborne from the beach
In the roomy bag slung by Its red
shoulderstrap.Plastic rings and a
crocheteddrawing add to the good
looks ot this raslly-mad- e, Inexpen
sive beach accessory. .,

Send25 cents for the Large-Size-d

BeachBag (Pattern No. 360) com
plete crocheting Instructions, lin
ing directions, YOUR NAME, AD-
DRESS, PATTERN NUMBER to
CAROL CUllTIS

Big Spring Herald
Box 229. Madison Square Station

New York 10, N. Y.
Patterns ready to fill orders Im-

mediately.For specialhandling ot
order via first class mall Include
an extra 5 cents,per pattern.

Mr. Nunn
To Spedk
Sunday

One of the South'smost Influen
tial editors will bo the guest speak
er for Rural Life Sunday on the
180 station radio network program

Tho Methodist Scriesot the Prot
estant Hour, Sundaymorning.

Featured on this thirty minute
wprshlp service will be a lay ser-
mon by Alexander Nunn, executive
editor of The ProgressiveFarmer.
Birmingham, Ala. Mr. Nunn will
speakon "Crops the Church Should
Plant."

As Sunday School superintendent
In a church-o-n a four point circuit
he is thoroughly familiar with tho
problemsof the small church, and
as a memberof Hie Survey Com
mission of The Methodist Church,
which was appointed by the 1948
General Conference ot The Metho-
dist Church to restudy the organi
zation of the church, he became
thoroughly familiar with' tho prob-
lems of Methodism In America.

This Rural Llfo Sunday worship
service may be heard on radio
Station KTXC at 0.30 a.m. and
Radio Station WFAA at 7:30 a.m.

Hyperions
HaveSpring
Luncheon

The annual spring luncheon of
the 1048 Hyperion Club was held
Thursday In the home of Mrs. Ray
Clark.

were Mrs. C. C.
Jones,Mrs. Allen R. Hamilton and
Mrs. Roy Reeder.

Members voted, during the bus--
mess meeting, to give iw 10 me
City Federation building fund.

Mrs. R. R. McEwen Jr. discuss
ed the Texas Day observance and
Mrs. G. H. Wood spoke on the
FederationDay observance,

Mrs. Jones, retiring president.
Introduced Mrs. Wood, new presi
dent, who in turn Introduced the
other new officers and committee
chairmen.

Twenty attended.

StudyClub Plans
CoveredDish Meal

Plans for a covereddish supper
for members and their families
were made when the Mifslc Study
Club met for their final business
meetingWednesday In the home of
Roberta Gay.

The supper will be held Thurs-
day in the home of Mrs. Harold
Talbot.

New officers were installed and
Miss Gay, retiring president, was
presenteda gift from the group.

About 15 attended.

Worshifr6ervices
At Baptist Church

There wiH be worship services
at the Primitive Baptist Church,
301 Wllla, Saturday at 8 p.m. and
Sundayat 11 a.m. and 8 p.m. It
has been announced.

A communion service will be
held Sunday at 2:30 p.m. at the
church. Elder B. R. Howie 1 the
pastor,

Mrs. Pssrl Hornbtck has re
turnedfro"fn a week's visit with
tier son, Rupert, in Ktneoy,

Eighth Grade,High School
GraduationProgramsTold

FOBSAN. (SdD -S-chool closing
activities at Forsan have been an
nouncedby JoeT. Holladay, superi-
ntendent.

The high school commencement
will be held Tuesdayat 8 p.m. tit
the school,

The program will include the
processional, Mrs. B, J. Wlss; In
vocation. H. II. Story: "You'll Ncv--

er Walk Alone," high school chor-
us; senior thoughtsof the future,
military outlook, Larry Shortesand
Corlnne Btarr; economic outlook,
Leo Furseand JamesCauble; po
litical outlook, Blanche McCluskey
and Emily Brown: scientific out
look, Beth Schafcr and Glen
Barnes; "Grccu Cathedral," high
school chorus;service club awards,
Hamlin Elrod; presentationot di-

plomas, G. L, Monroney; awards
and scholarships,J. T. Holladay;
benediction, C. V. Wash.

The high school baccalaureate
service will be held Sunday at 8
p.m. at the school.

The program wilt be as follows:
processional. Mrs. B. J, Wlss: In
vocation, BUI Kinney, minister of
the Forsan Church of Christ;

Lord's Prayer," Mrs, Wisi; an

P-T- A InstallsOfficers;
CarolannMiller Honored

GARDEN CITY, (Spl) Mrs.
Tom Asblll presidedwhen the Gar-
den City P-T-A met In the school
auditorium Tuesday afternoon for
their last meeting for the school
term.

The Rev. W. P. Kirk brought the
devotional.

Special piano wore
played by Mrs. Rube RIcker and
Mavis Montgomery. Both tho sec
ond and tho eighth grades Won a
prize for room count.

The group voted to continue the
movie during tho summer as long
as the profit Justifies. An outdor
screen will be erected U possible.

Mrs. W. K. Scudday had charge
of the candlelightInstallation serv-
ices. Installed were Mrs. Bob Bal-
longer, president: Mrs. Lorin Mc-

Dowell vice president;Mrs. W. E.
Chaney, secretary; and Mrs. Dick
Mitchell, treasurer.

Carolann Miller, bride-ele- ct ot
Bill Weaver ot Levelland, was hon--

a andShirley.

ThreeMothersAre Honored;
Week-En-d GuestsAre News

mothersj guestsin the
were tho serv-- home and
Ices Big Mr. and
mothers, Mrs. W. D, Anderson,
Mrs. Joe Scott of California and
Mrs, Gene Lockhart, werepresent-
ed corsages.

Sixty-thre-e attended the services.
V

Mr, and Mrs. B. Murray and
children ot Dallas spent the past
week with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. O. Murray.

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Underwood
and Carolyn visited her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Coley In Win- -

ters over the week end. Mr. Un
derwood returned home, but his
wife and will spend the
week In Winters.

Mrs. Joe Scott of Marysvllle,
Calif, and Mr. and Mrs. Billy
Scott and son visited with the Rev.
and Mrs. Myers Sunday.

Mrs. Leo Proctor's mother died
Sunday morning.

Gloria Parson Houston arrived
Sunday to spendthree weeks
her mother, Mrs. Web Nix.

Mr. and Mrs. N. M. Smith and
Howard visited her mother, Mrs.
E. A. In Snyder Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs, Ralph and
daughter of Big Spring visited her

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Dry--
Sunday.

Connie Crow is spending the first
of the week with Mrs. Buford
Smith.

BUI Crow Is visiting Simp
son.

Visitors in the home of Mrs.
Rubye Simpson were Dr,
and M. Simpson and chil
dren of Ble Soring. Mr. and Mrs.
Delbert Simpson of Big Spring,Mr,
and Mrs. Harold Simpson ana son
of Stanton and Mr. and Mrs.
Simpson

Russell Williamson of San An
tonio was home with bis
Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Williamson
over the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Nell Spencerand
Skinner visited his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Tom Spencer In Coman
che Sunday,

Ellen and JeanMorton spentSat-
urday night with Mr. and Mrs.
Rex Morton of Big Spring.

Mothers Day guests of Mrs.
Leona Smith were her daughter
and family, Mr. and Mrs. A. J.
Andrus and children of San An
gelo.

Mr. and Mrs, Lohnle Rawllngs
and children and her mother,
Mrs. C. T. Gilliam, ot Spring
had a Sunday picnic in the Big
Spring park.

KouplesDanceKlub
EntertainsGuests
At Country Club

Mi, and Mrs. Culn Grlgsby and
Mr. andMrs. JackJohnsonwere co--
hosts Thursday evening at the
Country Club to the Kouples Dance
Klub.

Guests were.Mr. and Mrs.
CourUuy of Midland, Mr. and Mrs.
J. Cauble,Mr. and Mrs.

Tompkins, Vernon Gandy of
Forsan, and Joe Bruce Cunning
ham,

,Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Gage will
be hosts at the next dance June
5 In the pavilion

nouncements, J, T. Holladay; ser-

mon, Dr. V, iD, O'Brien, pastorot
First Baptist Church, Big Spring;
"God So Loved the World," high
school chorus; benediction, the
Iiev. R. Bowman, pastorot For-
san Methodist Church; recession-
al, Mrs. Wlss,

The eighth grade graduating ex-

ercises will held Monday at 8
p.m. at the chool.

The ceremonies will includo the
processional. Mrs. Wlss; Invoca
tion, Robert Gatewoodr "The Bells
ot St-- Mary's." srado school girls'
chorus: benefits ot youth activi
ties, Boy Scouts, Mike Sweeney;
Girl Scouts.Mary Lou McElrath;
sports. Sherman Padgett and
Mary "Maytlmo In Vien
na," Jerry Lynn Stephenson pre-
sentationot certificates. J. T. Hol
laday: perfect attendanceawards,
Holladay; service club awards,
Hamlin Elrod; benediction, O. W.
Fletcher: recessional, Mrs. Wlss.

The highestranking eighth grade
student1 PatsyShoults, the second
highest, Jerry Lynn Stephenson,
and the highest ranking boy Is
Mike Sweeney.

Is

selections

nlng in tho recreationroom ot tho
Garden City Methodist Church.

Hostesses were Imogens Mc- -

New and Emma Stephens.
The table was covered with a

lace cloth and centered with an
arranscment of" cut flowers, A
ranch style punch set was used

In the receiving line with tho
bride-to-b-e was her mother, Mrs.
W. Wooisey.

Mrs. At M. Nunley pouredpunch
and Reta Stephenswas nt the reg
ister.

Cut flowers were used through
out tho room.

Guestsregistering were Mr. and
Mrs. E, Wortham ot Big Spring,
Mrs. W. K. Scudday and Connie,
Mrs, J. L. and daughter,
Mrs, Tom Asblll and daughter,
Mrs. George Stephens,-- Mrs, Bill
Stephens, John W. Bradford, Bill
Weaver, Sandra Wllkerson, Clem-
entine Miller, Cherry Lu Wooisey,
Mrs. vena Lawson and Mrs. J, If.

ored with gift tea Tuesday w

LUTHER, (Spl) Three Sunday C H. Hyden
honored at Sunday were Alfred Hill A. C.
of the Bethel Church. The Burroughsof Spring,

K.

O.

daughter

of
with

Smoot
Smith

parents,
son

Nolan

Sunday
Mrs. A.

Bobby

parents,

Big

G. B,

D, Char-
les

on Scenic

L.

be

Fletcher.

A.

O.

Daniels

Mrs. Ross Hyden and Nancy of
Coahoma, Ed Hyden ot Luther and
Doris Dementof Knott.

Mrs. W. E, Hanson and Evelyn
wero Sunday afternoon guests of
Mrs. Leona Smith,

Mr. and Mrs. Dealon Stanley
visited her parents.Mr. and Mrs,
Lee Burrus, Sunday,

Mr. and Mrs. Ivy McMurray and
children and Mr, and Mrs, W. M.
Hyden and Joe visited ,the C. H.
Hydcns Wednesday afternoon.

Mrs. Vclma Lloyd of Luther and
son. Max, of Snyder Visited Mr.
and Mrs. Leslie Lloyd in Fort
Worth over the week end,

Mr, and Mrs. Brooks Bedell andJ
Johnny. Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Hy
den and Joeand Delmar Khlar vis
ited the Ivy McMurrays Sunday.
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IdeaFor Daughter
Daughter's full-skirt- casual

could be finished as a cool cap
sleeve cotton perhapsIn gingham,
percale, calico. Or It "might be
made in a party-prett- y sheerwith
white collar, cuffs,

No. 2480 is in sites6, 8, 10, 12

and 14. Size 8, 2H yds, 35-l-n fab
ric, with 1M yds. of edging.

Send 30 cents for PATTERN
with Name, Address, Sty)e Num

Jbcr and SIzo, Address PATTERN

-- sa

Ml

cut

BUHEAU, Big Spring" Herald, Box
42, Old Chelseastation, new
York 11, N. Y.

Patternsready to fill orders Im-

mediately, For special handling of
order via urst ciass raau mciuua
an extra S cents per pattern.

The SPRING-SUMME- R FASH-

ION BOOK brings you dozens of
pretty and wearable fasnions tor
cottons, from cool, cool casualsto
town styles; plus the most Inspir-

ing suggestions for your vacation
wardrobe. In all, over 125 easy-to-ma-ke

pattern designs for an ag-

es andoccasions. Order you copy
now. Price Just25 cents.

New Class
Is Organized

Tim TEL Sunday School Class
named for Biblical characters,of

the Baptist TempleChurch was or
ganized Thursday evening jn we
home of Mrs. Doyle Gricc,

Mrs, J. D. Gammon was elected
president and other officers are
Mm. mu Pato.vice president,Mrs.
DaMon Johnston, personal mlnls-trc- ss

vlco president; Mrs, Grlce,
secretary; and Mrs, Garland San-

ders, class teacher,
Members voted to have the class

socials the third Thursday In each
month In tho homes of members.

Mrs, Sanderswill be hostessto
the first affair.

Six including Mrs. Bon- -

nle.Toombs.
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Morning Service 11:00 to 12:00
"The ParableOf The Trees"
Evening Services8:00 to 9:00

Chaplain John Little Will Speak

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Morning Ssrvlcs Broadcastovtr KTXC
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COME LET US REASON TOGETHER"
LORD'S DAY SERVICES

Bible Classes ,,,,,,,.......,.9:30 A, M.
Mernlng Sermort ..,,.......,,...,........10:30 A. M.
Evening Classes 6:00 P. M.
Evening Sermon ...,.,, 7:00 P.M.
WeaJnetday Evening Service .M,M.MM, .7:30 P. M.

Church Of Christ
LLOYD CONNEL, MINISTER

.1401 MAIN

Bl Spring (Texas) Herald,
i .. . mi 1 ii

Sterling City Woman
New GFWC Treasurer

MINNEAPOLIS UV-T-he nation's
clubwomen wrre closing their OUt
annual meeting here today with

ot officers after de--

Mrs-- Cole
Is Feted
At Shower

Mrs. Kenneth Cole was honored
at a pink and blue shower Thurs
day In the home of Mrs. Roy Worth- -
ley.

wcro Mrs. Carl
Bsnkston, Mrs, Ben Daughtcry,
Mrs. Truman Dennis and Mrs. a.
J, Allen.

Guests were greeted by Mrs.
Worthley and Mrs. Bankston.

Tho pink and bluo color schemo
was carried out in the refresh-
ments and favors were miniature
diapers.

Mrs. Allen and Mrs. Dennis serv
ed.

Mrs. C. H. Bankston presid-
ed at the guest register.
' Gifts were opened and display-
ed iy tho bonorco and her mother,
Mrs. Sam Alexander.

Attendingwere Mrs, Ruth David
son, Mrs. Mack Sundy, Mrs, Leon
uoie, nirs. uetty smith, Mrs, c. H.
HUJ, Mrs. W, E. Napper,Mrs. Ray
Parker, Mrs. Lillian Mason.

Mrs, R. J. Barton, Mrs. O. N.
Lancaster,Mrs. Pauline Williams.
Mrs. Nell Bryant, Mrs. Xsy Powell
ana Mrs. xneima smeaicy.

No SchoolLunches
For GC Students
After JuesdayNoon

GARDEN CITY, (Spl)-S-upt, J.
F, Jones has announced that ho
lunches will be servedIn the school
cafeteria afterTuesday.

Tests will bo completed en that
data and the bussesare scheduled
to run at 2:15 that afternoon rather
than 9:45 as is usual.

Students will not attend school
Wednesday, The busseswill run as
usualThursday morninghutwill re-
turn the children to their homes as
soon as report cards are distribut
ed.

ThetaRho Girls
Club Has Meeting

Dolores Cook, worthy president,
conducted, the business session
Thursday evening when the Cay--
ioma Star Theta Rho Girls Club
met at the IOOF Hall.

RcbekahSister Mary XehrerWas
obligated. Eighteen members at
tended.

11M attwancae tla 27" !.

Ym fi Hif.

clarlng tot "higher levels of nww
lty In both public and private Hs.

f

Mrs. OscrA. Ahlsren. WMtinfc
Ind., takes ove? the presidency fotr?

Which she was unopponedIn yes)

being Installed by the B10,00
member General Federation U
Women's Clubs are:

Mrs. Theodore S, Chapman,
111., 1st vice president;

Mrs. B, I. C Proirt, Wakefield,'
Mich., 2nd. vice president; Mb
Chloo Gilford, Lexington, Ky., Sre?
vice president; Mrs. E. Lee Os--j
blrn, Oklahoma City, recording
secretary,' Miss Ethel Foster,Skr
ling City, Tex., treasurer;and Mrs:
Arthur Crom, San Diego, Calif.,
director for Juniors, ,

In addition to tho resolution og,
morality, tho 3,000 delegates yesV
terda approvedone calling for the
extension to Korean veterans of
all benefits given service men?
after World War II, Also favored,
was a resolution'asking removal
of unwarrantedi 'Strlctlons on, for
elgn trade,

At the final business metlarr
the Galesburg, III., Junior Worn
an's Club was announced as first
place winner, In tho national tratHe
safety contest.Tho Roanoke (Va,X
County Woman'sClub was tecoad

EuropeanFilms
ShownTo Auxiliary

j

At Meet Thursday ;

Mrs. WUlard Sullivan and Pyrl
BradshtAv showed movies taken os
their Europeantrip last summer ta
the meeting of the Six Cemty Md4
leal Auxiliary Thursdayevesttaghf
the home of Mrs, J.X. Mogaa, Mf
wesiovcr no j

Prior to the movie thegroup met
for dinner with their husbands at
tho Settles Hotel.

Hostesses for the evsnhig were
Mrs. Hoa, Mrs. M. W. Talbot
Jf. and Mrs, Clyde JiC

About 25 attended.
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48" JET-TOW-ER DISHWASHER
WITH HYDRO-ELECTR- IC CONTROL

lb Introduce the new 1MI YoHna-Unr- n

Kitchens 8" er Dish-
washerwith Hydro-Electri- o Control,
tre are making the above offer to
purchaserswho will promise to show
and explain it to fire friends, aeJfh-bo- ri,

or relatives.
No other method washes ch'Ass

so dean,so fasti In less than tea
minutes, dishes are washed, flushed

' and rinsed hygienically clean, spar-
kling bright!

Y0UHGSTOWN KITCHENS 41" ELECTRIC SNiK

f.friavk.-.- . .....I....... $429
5aeckrJrMrMKt..4.L. 100

537, .4t
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1054 YoungstowB Xkckeas
Electric Sink, tt'r wide. er

Di!iwaasing,iK
sink acuities.Food Wate
Disposer and rfcee sfeajr
available at extracost.
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By JACK BELL
WASHINGTON U-- Sen. Robert

A. Taft ssld today he welcomes
President Truman's decision to
make a whistle stop campaign for
the Democratic presidential nom-
inee this tall.

Tart, who wants to become the
Republicannominee, told this re-
porter,be Is delighted to hear that
Truman Is going to head the Denv
ocratlc campaign, no matter who
the nominee Is.

The Ohio senatorhasbeen caus
tically critical of the Truman ad'
ministration's record.

mmssmmmmmmmm

Taft WelcomesTrumanTour;
LodgeSeesAffirmative Drive

Sen.Dodge heading the campaign leader,
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HERALD RADIO LOG
(ABC) 14Mi KRLD (CBS) 1W0

WBAP (NBC) 1400

Information by radio stations, who an
responsible for Its,

kBST Hivt Roundup ZBST-Ot- zli Harriet
KRIJV-Se- al KRLD Deri Dty
ntiiwht. efonan S&iviwhai u.ria Tnift
a?rxc Dinner serenade KTXC BaaibaU (Local)

;w
slbst Kmir Diets

Bmtth aha
WBAP Oat elao'i family
KTXO-or- stn Mtioaiti
KBST Loat RUIIvim rink 1ft

wbap units saw
amo
KatT-X- nt Rust
SOUO-Ml- TI
WBAP KIWI
aCTXO KemetawBirt

tltO
arsST JUehara DUnnl
KnLrv MniUltad UJ.A.
mift.iiH nov.n aha
atTXO Jonnnle'e Muilo HID

Till
SOeST-JlUa- are Dlatnooo
KJ Mulelena DJ.A.
amivntv Roeare Blow
KTXO JcbnnU'i Muilo MIH

1199
TBST Thll U Tout Til

SOiLD-T- hi Bis Tinttralti U.HIA A XWlft
fflO-lobnn- le'a Mualt Mtn

KBST ThU la Tour FBI
KRMV-T- hi Bis Tim
trrxC-Johnn- le'i Muil MM

KBtrr SoarUi
nmLD AkU Farm ?
WBAP Bsaahotut BaUadt

SltS
fntim Jhmrtia Saranado
SaiLD AU Farm RaTllw
WBAP KIT! nunnirj

C:M
KBST ASH Farm JUTllW
KRLD OUCH irWBAP Farm CdMtr
Smo Weitirn Roundop

BTBST Aklt Farm Riftrw
KRLD Hank Tbompaon
WBAP Boon Of Iht Will
B7TXO-HI- WI

KBST Uirttn Arroiukr
KRLD Uimins Mtwt
WBAP KIWI
KTXC aaddla Binnado

KBST Witthir Fortitit
KRLD Miuleal Cararaa
WBAP Earlr Bird
KTXC Miwa

ftN
BSbT ITlWI
build-ki- wi-

WBAP Karlr Blrda .
KTXC-aj.- 'Ta nulla
SCBST Som Of Ptoattrl

CRLD-Cof- faa With Bud
WBAP Karl Blrdf
(CTXC FanUf Altar

ir.M
SCBST Roon Saronada
KRLD-Gra-nd Cantral Sta.
WBAP Hawa
rrxo-K.- ,.,

BTBBT Bins Sinn
SWLD-Ora-nd Central Sta.
WBAP Uorray
SCTXO WHtarn Uual

11;10

KBST Kawa
rflT.n-- mt ffoioltal
WBAP run "ni
BCTSC Luncheon WW Lspaa

SCBST Artliti' on Pared!
KRLD-C- tty Hoipltal
raav Raldltra Barenadl

XTXC Luncheon W1U Lopai

l:S
KBST Pron And Center
KRLD Bormel OtrU
WBAP Collee In Waab'toa
JCTXO BaiabaU

KBST Front And Center
KRLD Horrail Olrla
WBAP-Cot-lee la Waetfton
KTXO BaaibaU

1:34
KBST Lawreoc Welk Bhow

KRLD Radio RaTlral
WBAP-- Bls City Barinadl
SCTXO entail
KBST Lawrence Welk Bhow

KRLD Kerlral
wbap bii City serenade
STTXC aeeiaaa

KBST Kiwi , apart
KRLD-T- bla I Bellies
WBAP Cleco Kid
KTXC Dinner Serenade

KBST-B- ert Andrawi
KRLD Sat. At Tbt Chan
WBAP Cltca Kid
KTXC Otiao Mllodle

l:M
SCBST Deteaae Attorney
KRLD Barn panel
WBAP H. V. Kattenbortj
KTXC Tbla la Wait Point

KBST Delena'i Attorney
.HU OPOIl wifymiwy

--Newtwbap
KTXO Hiwires
KBST Melody Pared
KJtLD-Oe- na Autry
ttfap.lana ACa

KTXC Johnnie'. Mualo llnl

KBST Melody Pared
KRLD-a-en Autry
WBAP-Ja- na Ac
STTTC fnrinrlr'- - Muele Mill

T:M
KBST Daneln Party
KRLD Tarcan
trTxo Uazieab Proartm
kTXO Johnnie'a Sfual Mill

KBST Ductal Party
KRLD Tartan
ivbab R.ln.'i Kdwarda
KTXC-Jehio- U'a Sluelt MtU

drive to get the COP nomination
for Gen. Dwlgtat D. Elsenhower,
ssld heisn't particularly interested
In what Truman docs.

"I think we are going to have
an affirmative campaign, based on
what the Itepublican party plans
lo do and not Just depend on crlti-cltl-

the Democrats,"Lodge said.
"And It won't be a 'me-to- o cam-
paign If Gen. Elsenhower Is horn
inated."

This last wis an allusion to
Taft's contention that Elsenhower
would b advised Gov. Thomas

Dewey of New York, another
Elsenhower, to
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FRIDAY EVENING

stltsast onit a Harriet
KRLD DOrll Day

by
E.

wbap Mario uiu
(TXO-Siii- btU

l:M
KBST Mr. Dlitrtel attorney
KRLD Reta't q'l WeiworU
wbap Lada m Bis IS
KTXO BatlbtU

:u
ST set. DUtrlel Sttaraii

kku hod'i m wuntu
WBAP Ladd in Biz IS
KTXO BuibtU

:oo
KBST dinette FliMt
t.KLD CapilOl ClOtKTOOm
WBAP Damon Kunyta
KTXC BaubaU

Slit
KBST Gillette Flinta
KRLD Capitol Cloakroom
WBAP Damon'Bunion
KTXC Baaabell

SIW
KBST SporU Rotudnp
KRLD notary ror Pialt
WBAP Blua Sercnada
KTXO Baeebell

s:iKBST Sporta Roundup
KRLD vrw Proiram
WBAP Pacta rorura
KTXC BaaebeU . . .

SATURDAY MORNINO,'
S:M

KBSTWKo School Today
KRLD CBS RIWI
WBAP Uornlas Kiwi
KTXO Cofiia Club

Sill
KBST No Bchool Todar
KRLD Bid Hardin
wbap Purpu Bait
KTXO Coffn Club- i:m
KBST If School Ttday
KRLD as La lion
wbap aai. Morn. Hanaann
aijw1 noi ivhto
KBST No School Today
KRLD Oardan dill
wbap Bat. Morn, Roundup
aijw-n- a i.iiob

1:10
KBST Mo tcaool Tedar
KRLD St. LOUU MllOdtIS
wbap Archia Andrews
KTXC NlWI

SllS
KBST Kt School Today
am ii Mann uraia
WBAP Archia Andriws
KTXC Topi In Fopt

S:M
KBST Bpaco Patrol
KRLD Oula Xldl
WBAP Uarr La Taylor
KTXC It's Woman's World

;ia
kbst apaeo Patrol
KRLD Quia Klda
WRAP Uarr Laa Tavlor
KTXC Lara Oat Acqnalnttd

SATURDAY AFTERNOON
S:M

KBST Union
KRLD Oreritai Report
WBAP Place a Show Tunei
KTXO Btatban V

1:11
KBST Union
KRLD Commerce.Report
WBAP T.B.A.
KTXO Baaeban

:M
KBST Lona Pine U'UlatiM
KRLD CBS Newe
WBAP Muilcana
KTXO BaaibaUam
KBST tont Pine M'talnnri
KRLD aeratcn rao,
WUAI- - MUiicana
KTXO BaaeoaU

rnirr ARC Hill
KRLD Dauthertr Praeentt
WBAP Saturday SpoUljht
KTXC BaacbaU

1:11
KBST Baturday Bot Score
KRLD witbera Slakce
WBAP Baturday Spotllfht
KTXO Baaeban

rnlrr T.& aul Crumbata
KRLD croee Secttoa, USA
WBAP T.B.A,
KTXO-Baae- ban

i:tarmrr .Taa and Crumnet
KRLD Croaa SecUoo. USA
WBAP T.B.A.
KTXC Baeebail
SATURDAY EVENING

M
KBST Danctnr Party
KRLD Oant Buiteri
wbap Judy Ctnert
KTXC SaaebeU lUcal)

:ia
KBST panctny Party
KRLD Otn( Boetert
WBAP Judy Cantr
KTXCWBaacbeU

suo
KBST Danclut Party
KRLD Broadway Beat
wBAP-Or-and Oil Opry
KTXC Btllball

;te
KBST Danelnf Party
KRLD Broadway Beat
wbap Orand OH Opry
KTXC BaaibaU

S:0S
amsT Daneo Pared
KRLD Rob"! Q'l Weiworkl
wbap Eaay arnoia
KTXC BtitbaU

mnT nance Parade
KRLD Rob'l Q'l Waxwork
WBAP-E- ddt Arnold
KTXC Baaebell

I :t
KBST Kewi Roundup
KRLD BU "V Jtmoorit
WBAP Vauthn Monro
KTXC Bueball

KBIT Teiae Stale Brando?
KRLD BK TJ janiBor
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KTXCi-Beee- tall '

ie:e
KBST Tomorrow! BTUait
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WBAP-NI- WI . HUJ
KTXC Mtwt
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KBST Showttmt
KRLD TUI I BI1IITI
WBAP Kiwi of tin World
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10:30
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10 lU
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'
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iiiu
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aiu lop Ten Tuaea
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KTXC Top Ten Tunee

t'.et
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KRLD Treaaura Cheit
WBAP-U-.B. Army Band
KTXC Top Ten Tunee

,:9
KBST Church Kenartae
KRLD Hewa

10KS

Band

WBAP-- Air Lani Melodlei
KTXC Meilcao Proiram

Sill
KBST Cbarch Reporter
KitLD-n- .N on tit Reeard
WBAP-Na- wa

KTXC Uaxlcan Proiram
S:J0

KBST Church Reporter
KRLD-Ht- wt

WBAP Meet Oonnoeer
KTXO Toco Merrlmaa

1:41
kbst Church Reporter
KRLD-Ne- we
WBAP-Na- wa
KTXC-Sol- dler Serenade

it :0s
KBIT Tomorrow1 Kits.
WBAP-Na- wa
ITXC-N- iw

10:11
KBST Sparta Report
KRLD-PollU-cel Ptrler
WBAP-S- aL Mtthl Sbladls
KTXO-Or- saa Portrait

luit
KBST Sporta Report

orti

WBAP-L're- nce WeQT Ores.
KTXO-- ats Ott

lt;4t,
KBST Sport Report
krlD-C- BS Dance Orch.
WBAP-L're- nce Welk Orch.
KTXO Or1 an Portrait

KBST-S-ltn OH
KRLD Nawa '
w8APr-B- o tneitoa

It .IS
KBST-S-lfa Oil
KRLD-B- ob WlUe
WSAP-J- lm Boyd

II: JO

KRLD-C-BS Oaact Ores.
aBAP-J-ln) Boyd

11:41
KRLD-C- BS Daact Orck,
WJAP-J- lm Btyd

soft-ped- criticism of the admin
istration's foreign policies,

In his first definitely-schedule-d

addresson his return from Europe
In Abilene, Kan., June Elsen

hower Is not expected to discuss
detaUed political policies.

However, Lodge ssld on a radio
program Is it night that Elienhower
will be "very vocal beginning June
4 andWill unquestionably talk about
the major Issues of. the day." An-

other speech has been tentatively
listed for Juno 14 In Detroit,' al-
though Lodge said there waji'no
final decision on this.

A Michigan speechmight be cal-
culated to offset, In part, Gen.
Douglas MacArthur's assertionat
Lansing last' night that maneuver
ing in the nomination race "sets
the stage for the emergence upon
tha Americsn scene of the ugly
threat of a military itate."

Without naming Elienhower,
MacArthUr a reputed Taft sup-
porter scored suggestions that
both parties nominate-- , the same
candidate,

.Dewey's statement,last Sunday
mat .me Democrats nsd rigged
farm prices downward luit before
the 1918 presidential election was
called untrue by Truman 'at a
news conference yetterdsy. Dewey
said the administrationdeliberately
cauieaa aropin agnctutural.pnces
on the eve of the election to make
the farmers think further declines
could be expected If the .Republi-
cans were elected.
(There Is not a word of truth in
that and he ' (Dewey) knows It,
Trunun ssld, adding that's Just a
political statement.

in Aioany, Dewey isia in a
statement:; "I regret to see that the
Presidentis again forgetting recent
history, which seems to have be-
come a habit with h!mI refer him
to the official reports . of a decline
in'prlces of wheat, corn;' hogs and
beans just before the election'in
18."

Truman also, told reportersat his
news conference that;

1. He would be honored to be a
delegate from Missouri but he
won't attend'the Democratic con
vention until after the party's pres--
jueouai nominee is selected.

2. He hsm't decided which can-
didate he would be for but he Is
willing to work for sny candidate
who is nominated Just as 'hard, a
ne worked for himself in 1948,

3. He knows what kind of a Dial
form the convention will adopt--Jt
wm De in line wtn party platforms
from 1932 through 1918 and 'will
endorse bis ''Fair Deal" proposals.

"

Truman smilingly turned away
efforts of reporters to draw him
out on his choice for the party's
presidential nomination.
...However. netmade.lt .clear that

he himself, doesn'twent the Demo-- .
crauc( nomination agauu
The President Insisted he. can

support any nominee the party
chooses, He praised the .qualifies-tlon- s

of W. Averell Hsrrlman of
New York, the Mutual Security ad-
ministrator, and he said the same
praise applied to Sen. Richard B.
Russellof Georgia) chief congres-
sional opponent of, his civil rights
program, as-- well ss to-- all of the
other candidates who have been
mentioned.

PAIHS 4
:iN:YOUR BACKf
Indicate that yew bladder" aed
kidneys heedattentioa.The fluids
that flow through them' are irri-
tating. CIT-RO-S will qulcklv
bring these fluids back,to normal.
Pain .cesses and gradually 'the
soreness leaves. A new remedy
tor lumbsgo is at your druggist
$1.50. Get it today at

Collin's Brothsrs Drug

,
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Among themsmbsrsof the cut In tha Gilbert t Sulllvsn epsretts, H,M.I. Plnsfors," bilng preisntsd
by the Hoh. School festival Choir this evsnlng are Robert Hsyet, left, Angels Fsuisl and Thurbtr
TlnVham. Robirt It cstt as Sir Joseph,first lord of admiralty; Angela si Little Buttercubj and Herbert
ai Dick Deadsys, .

AT 8 P.M. TONIGHT

'Pinafore1 Be Presented
High SchoolAuditorium

Festivalchorus of the Big Spring
Senior High school tackles a Gil-

bert It Sullivan operettaat 8 p.m.
today in one of the closing ob-
servances of the 50th anniverssry
of the founding of tha local school
district

Cast and Chorus went through
dress rehearsal for "H.M.S, Pina
fore." the famous "nautical op
eretta", which possesses all the
miislcal .sauelness and narrative
quahdrles so cbsrsctertstleof Gil
bert and Sullivan,

Although The undertaking Is a
bit ambitious for the young ling

New Penna.Survey
GivesHarrimanLead

By BILL LOFTUS
PHILADELPHIA A--A new

of Democratic, delegatesrepre-
senting Pennsylvania' 70 votes In
the forthcoming cnicago conven-
tion today moved Y, AvereU'HarrJ--
man, Mutual Security administra
tion director, above Sen.Eitei er

In The Associated Pressns--

tlonsl tabulation of avowed dele
gate leanings for the Democratic
presidentialnomination.

figures pledge
port' the candidate-wh- his

ator.'K to 8TM1 TCef auverhad a
9354 Jead ,oytt tbe ad

ministration troubleshooter but. 'a
shift In the Pennsylvania"totals
subtracted20 delegates from the
Kefsuver column.

Hsrrlman lost the new
survey.

The new telly showed thst .45 of
Keystone State delegatescon--s

1 d e r themselves uncommitted.
This is 16 more thsnhad previously
been listed uncommitted in Penn-sylvsni-

The 45 lnclud.es, IB deltgsteswho
plHges least 40' dsys

the state'sApril 22 primsry
thst they would supportthe prei-ldent- isl

candidate who carried
their district In primary. Sen.
Kefauver won every congressional
dlatrlct In the stste In tha Demo-crst-lc

balloting.
In addition 19 there were

eight delegates who signed
pledges. One said be support
Kefauver; another said he would
support the Tennesseanon the first
two ballots, but thst he favors
Averell Harriman for the nomi-
nation.

Four others personal
preference forHarriman, Gov, Ad- -

Ltl Us Wpttr Your Lawn
Our equipment is rod f 0 Ip water Independent

.city, sources.Don't let your shrubi, lovely plants
and lawn.

TODAY, CALL

H..W. SMITH TRANSPORT CO.
PHONi 999

BUSINESS MEN'S

BIBLE GLASS

(Non-DtnomlnHo- nl)

Meets at 9;15 a.m. SuneJay in the
SitHcs Hotel Ballroom

Come enjoy the fellowship and old time

Songs.

Coffee and Doughnuts. Free

Welcome
We dismiss in plenty of time for you to
ettend church.This class doesnot solicit

those who are alreadymembersof some
church class.

IP&- -
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Visitors

In Operetta Tonight

To
At

ers, they have been working hard
at u for weeks under direction oi
Harry Lee Plumbley.

The production will be stagedin
the new school auditorium. Adult
admissions are 80 cents those for
students

of "Pinafore'" turns on the
love of Ralph Rackstraw,a com-
mon sailor, the captain'sdaugh-
ter, Josephine. Sir Joseph Porter1
of the Royal Navy also loves Jose--
pnine avisit and interview wun
her and her father on the Pinafore
Is less thsn successful, Ralph and
Josephineresolve to elope, but

Isl Stevensonof nilnols, Chief Jus-
tice Fred if. Vinson, and President
Trumsn, On had Co comment. An
other Is; 1U andfwill not attendthe
convention.

Under I law a candidate for
delegateor alternatedelegate may
submit a signed pledge with his
nominating petitions, but It. Is .not
mandatory. If submits the

The new place Harriman he" Is morally bound to sup--
4.H of the Tennessee serH carries

107V4T to.

1ft by

the

Igned at
before

the

to the
other

W,

Indicated

haul
of

30.
Story

for

but

its

he

ahead

would

district But there,is no penaltyfor
failure to do so.

When the delegate-candidate- 's

name is plsced on the ballot, a
notation follows thst he Is pledged
or unpledged.

Two of the pledged delegates,
who declined "quotation by name,
ssld. the pkdges were signed well
In advance oTth primsry when It
seemedcertain President'Truman
would be a' candidate, for re-el-

tion. The oledse was dcilnned
the delegates told the AP,' to bind
the delegation a little tighter, but
backfired when the Presidenttook
himself put of the race.

The majority of the pledged del
egates offered these resions for
not supporting their pledge:

1. There were no candidates'
namesprinted on thestateprimary
ballot; 2. The total vote was

3. In the esse of 12
Philadelphia area delegates,they
saia uey were releasedfrom the
pledge by city Chairman James
Flnnegan. Flnnegan told The hi--
soclsted Press.the pledges were
not binding. As a result of this
statement a recheck of the dele-
gates was made.

Tha latest survey, Including 20--
delegatespicked by the

stste committee who hsve.one-hsl-f
vote escb, shows)

Uncommitted, 45;. favorable to
Kefauver, 7; favorable to Steven-
son, 10; favorable to Harriman.
2: favorable to Vinson, 2; favor
able to Truman, l; no comment,
1; and not going tooths convention,
1

A poll taken soon after the April
22 primary by the Associated Press
showed:

10.

UncChi milled 29; fsvorable to
Kefauver, 27 favorable to Har
riman, 4; favorable to Stevenson,

'Live ln System For
Relative Aids Mental
CasesIn Hospital

ATLANTIC CITY
are allowed to 'live In" with bos-plt- sl

pstientaIn a new system de-
signed to aid treatment of the
mentally 111. a

Dr. C. F. MldeUort, of the Gun-ders-

Clinic, Croiie, Wise, told
aDout it today at a muling o(
the Americsn Psycblstrie Associ-
ation, '

He ssld thst under the system
relstlves are allowed to live In the
same room with patients in the
hoipltsl, providing conitinl super--
vision over tnmstes undergoing
drug, occupational and recreation-
al treatment.

The method, he reported, has
"decresssd the suicidal risk snd
msde most 'disturbed' pstlents
more csim and cooperative,"

Rockefeller Checkup
NEW YORK UWjqhn D, Rocke

feller Jr., 78, was in New York
Hoipltsl today.
'The rtaion was not snnounced,

But a hoipltal spokesman,ssld It
"could be (or a chsckup,"

Dick Deadeye,asailor, tips the cap-

tain to this possibility. They sur
prise the couple and Italph, Is
chucked in the dungeon.

Soon, Buttercup, a peddlerwom
an,, arrives to make everything
clear ai mud by explaining that
"Italph Is really the Captain and
tbo Captain Is really Ralph," A
routing chorus rings out as Ralph
and Josephine are wed. not to
mention a couple of other couples.

Cast Includes!
Sir JosephPorter.RobertHayes;

CapUCorcorsn, Richard Hughes;
Ralph Rackstraw, Jakie Shirley;
uick ueaaeye,Tmirber Tlnkhami
boatswain, David Read;. Josephine,
Carrie Lawion; Hebe, Anne Gray;
Little Buttercup. Angela Fauiel,

Sir Joseph'ssisters,cousins and
aiinta . ttk tf,. ., nr.h..w w.v .

, sA,i-ie-, ejuiio,
Jesn Brown, Martha Buford, Mar
ina lou . Ferguson, Nina Fryar,
Lynelle Martin, JoanMiller, Jean-ett- e

Petty, Frances Walker. Sail-o- rs

are Joy Williams. Bobbie
Adams, Janice Anderson, Eloulse
vauuu, nancy uonway, uarnara
Hill, Eela Patterson, Beverly
VaUghn. Juanlta Newsom., The
sailor chorus Is msde Up of the
resuvai wnoir. ,

Pianist wilt be Marcit Tlnkhamt
the ,dsnce director Joy Williams (
make-u- p will be In chargo of Doris
Jean Brown, Martha Buford.
Frances'Walker,JoanMiller! cos-
tumes, Anne,. Gray; stage hands
will be Don Anderson, and Larry
Stevenson..

N.D. Republicans Due
jo Go Uninstructed

BISMARCK, . UV-N- orth D- -
ko(a Itepubllcans, in. convention
here today, are expected to name
an uninstructed delegation
to the COP National Convention.

Most of the delegatesprobsbly
will favor Sen. Itobert Taft o)

for the Itepublican presi
dential nomination. Taft appeared
in the atate a few months ago and
msde a hit with psrty leaders,

Yea, greater,brilliance fo:
Sale's DIRECT IM-

PORT diamonds because
. this master designer has
sclenlUicaHy created

' mountings to bring out
more oi tho diamonds own
Internal sparkle! This duo
styled with 14k gold ilshtall
mountings to en-

hance 17 radiant
diamonds.

7nln lawalrv ComoanV
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AP Writer In

IndonesiaGets

Order To Leave
BV hOBBRT HEWETT

JAKARTA, Indonesia W The
Indonesian governmenthasordered
Bob V. Kroon. Associated Press
correspondent in Jakarta, to leave
the country by May 21.

Information Minister Arnold
Mononutu ssld the action was
bated on the fact that the residence
permit of Kroon, a Dutch cltlren,
had explied. The request or re
newal of the permit was refused

of what Mononutu called
Kroon's "Dutch colonist attitude,
antagonistic to the people of
1nr1nntla."

Kroon, who hat been In Indo-
nesia for five years, denied he Is
unsympathetic to the new stste.
He pointed out that he was em-

ployed by the government here as
program advisor to me Indonesian
radio before ha became an AP
correspondent.,

Mononutu said the order (or
Kroon to leave the country had
"no connection With his reporting
(or The Associated Press." The
minister said the main complaints
about Kroon's attitude came from
the Defense Ministry, most power
ful oroan of the government.

Kroon said tome ministry em
eu's dullked his reporting of the
Anbolna Is and revolt more than a
year ago 'and the'recent fighting
by fanaticalcarut isiam uuoswmi
gangs in west Java, However, no
action was takenagainsthim at the
time.

The refusal to extend Kroon's
permit is In line with Action taken
In recent weeka, against other
dutch citlscns in Indonesia.

Kroon was first informed ue
rpfulto-e)tt- d Ma Bermlt on
Msr 7 aM wasiiiveii two weeks
to get out M we CBumry.--i.n-e im
migration Department, on orders
from the Defense Ministry, refused

WILLIAM R. DAWIS
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Trucks No - Hitter
Dazzles Senators
Hvrltrs Steal

" Tbt Spotlight
By JACK HAND

AltocUt4 Pritl Spoil Wrlttr
Virgil Truck' line nosfalttcr and

the cover of major league ahutout
raise some old questions, Aro the
pitcher thatgood or tho fit-
ter that weak?

Tho correct
' ainswer probab-
ly U somewhere
between the two
extreme. Cer-
tainly, thero I

bo doubt that t
Truck' brilliant
no-bl- t, no-ru-n

'came(or Detroit

Spring fTexas) 1982

'E' .JlflF1

byBaaVJw
jHKijM

against W.ash'SCARBpROUOrl
Ington yesterdaywas a superbef-

fort He walked only ono man and
truck out seven.
But the batter In both league

did littlo to earn their pay, They
performed like trained aoal leap
ing tor a nounucr.Trie combined
batting averaCo of both leasuei
for the day Wat a alck .107. Dut
(or the Philadelphia As 10-h-

buret agalntt the St. Lout Urowns,
tc wouia nave ncen rnucnwone,

a via Ruuiuut ui, au uiu aiinjvaa,
with four of tho five game In that
category. Tho PhtiV Xlobln Hoberts
wat the enly winner allowing a run.
am m gave up oniy ono while
throwing a five-hitte- r.

tineas, Itoy Scarborough of Bos
ton, Alex KcIJncr of tho A' and
Billy Lots Brooklyn' bonu baby,

11 blanked the enemy.
If ManagerJlcd llo'Je had writ'

tea tho script, the Tigers couldn't
bave arrangedfor a mora dramatic
fteUh for Truck' r. Tan-
gled with Bob Porterfleld in a
corelet struggle Detroit went

down to the lat out beforewinning
the game, 1--

With two gone In the lait of the
ninth, newly wed Vie Wert Waited
a) home run into the upper right
Meld stands, night fielder Jackie
Jneadidn't even bother to run
back. He Just trotted off the field,

Fertetfteld matched Trucks in
the early going, pltchlrig no-h-lt ball
ler a 2--S Innings. He gave up only
few hits in all,

The aecond ever
. inched by a Tiger hurler, waa
specially welcome to Trucks as
tils first win of the season, fhe

righthander had a 0--2

record and hadbvra roughed (or
bits hi 8 3 Inning In his list

previous start against Chicago,
After a fine comeback last year

when be won' hi last six game,
Trucks ihowed good form at train-
ing camp. He flopped badly when
the season started, Yesterdaythe
husky fellow who wts unable to
pitch in 1030 due to arm trouble
depended on hi central with an
occasional fireball a an ace In

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW
Stat Nat'l Bank Blttf.

Irwn3f3

" l

TklEERTtwt

M4cMihfaukccFtws

the hole,
Ray Scarborough, a

blinked the Chicago White
Sox, l-- a rookie Ted Lepclo's
pay-o-ft single won for Boston in
the fourth. FayeThroneberry,an-

other survivor ef Manager Lou
Doudrtau's spring vouth move-
ment, set up the run when he
walked, stole second and went to
third on catcher Phil Mail's wild
peg, Lepclo drove him home with
ono of the three Ited Sox hit off
loser Ken Holcombe, still a non-winn-

Lefty Alex Kellner shut out the
Drowns for the second time In
eight dsy with four hit In Phila-
delphia' 0--0 victory.

The fltLouls and Chicago defeats
enabled the idle New York Yank
ees to take over fourth place. The
Yanks' final game at Cleveland
was postponed because of cold
weathor,

Billy Lots took full advantage
of his first itartlng chsnee for
Brooklyn to whip Pittsburgh's
feeble Pirates, 2-- The
kid, Who got a $22,000 bonus for

ODESSA WINS, 3--1

Evelio
Tames

ODESSA The Big Spring Broncs
dropped their third straight gamo
and their ninth in II start when
Evelio Ortega set them down with
three hits ss Odessawon a 3-- 1

decision here Thursdaynight.
Although Ortega took the pitch'

Lotigdtn Sits
Riding Record

1NOLEWOOD. Calif.. May 18 W--
Johnny (Moneybag) Longden ha
let a new American record oi s.ooo
winner ad today ws embarked
on a riding campaignfor hi 5,000
victory.

The English-bor-n Jock-
ey, now an American cltiien, bag-
ged hi 4,000th winner at Holly-
wood Park yesterday in the third
race. He was aboard the public
favorite, Fleet Diver.

Robins,Ackerly
Play Saturday

The VFW Robins, sponsored by
the locsl post and with a lineup
composedalmost exclusively of Big
Spring Air Bsse pertonnel, plays
the Ackerly Eagle In a baseball
exhibition at 2 p.m. Saturday In
Ackerly,

Jackson1 due to hurl for tho
Robin. Hi tlants will be caught
by Hllfreck, The Ackerly battery
will be Santoesand Bone.

AMERICA'S
LARGEST
SELLER

At Ysrtir Favtrllt) RoUlltr

A. K. LEiKOWiKY & SON, Wholesalers

NU.- - Cu4y, Ktfclr
v.o ay lAjets wU!AU MU X, In.

signing in HUB out of high sehool
In New York borough
of Quetns, had won three in a row
on relief before Manager Chuck
Dressen gave him his big chance.

The Pirates had alx hit, three
by Pete Caatlgllona whose double
was (he only extra baser.

Brooklyn got to Murry Dickson,
a e winner In 1031.

Loe Isn't exactly a rookie,
signed in MS. he spent IMS at
Nashua. N. If, and Fort Worth.
He remainedwith the Dodger all
through the 1930 tenon,appearing
In 10 fames, all on relief. Lots
was In the Army In 'St. Still on
the national defensereserve list,
he doesn't count In the Dodgers'

player limit.
flobert would hive mid It

unanimous for the shutout pitcher
if he hadn't dished up a home run
ball to Jo eAdcock of Cincinnati In
the dxth Inning. The 5--1 decision
was Roberta' sixth straight since
he toil the opener.

ruin and cold weather knocked
out the scheduled Chicago at New
York and St.LouI at Boston
game.

Ins honor with hit threat hitter.
Aramls Arenclbla of Big' Spring!
fashioned a Ilve-bltt- er in taking the
loss.

Odessawon the ball game in the
fourth inning, scoring two run
after the Bronca had taken the
had in' the top half of tho Inning,
With one out. Barney Batson tin
gled to right. Roberto Fabian fol
lowed with a atngie to left, putting'
men on first and second.Leo East-hs-m

then poppedout, but Manager
repper Martin followed witn a line
drve double off the left field waU
to score Doth runs, Tho bit by
Martin gave him a perfect one for
ono for the evening,

He waa walked twice.
Big Spring'a tally In the fop half

of the fourth came after JJat St- -
icy aouoiea nome ai uiits,

The Oilers added an Insurance
run in the fifth inning when Raul
Dleppa was given life on an error
and later scoredon anothermlscue,
mo iraiNa anmuroA
Oeiualas lb . .,,..,,, e
S ... .... 1 JQuintan e a l
amir rt ...,......., .sailcorraita . ,..,.,., a o S
Vlatuar cl
Alraria lb .
Valdai tt ,

ArioclMa p

Totals
OUESiA
Dlippk at ,
nation lb
rablan u .
Eulham tl
Martin lb .
wabar 3b .
cattra .
Trtadaway tt
omia p . ...

,,,. ..,..,i3 1 4 3
i ...,...,... .3 O 0 3 a
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3o i 3 i u
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! 4 01a 4 1 3 V 1

4)aef 13 1??a O I 0 3
MI)MIIMI(IIH 3 0 0 14

a . ..sJ V V V
.. ..,..,.. 3 0 0 3 0

3 0 0 0 1

ToUla 31 3 I 31 10
BIO BPMMO) .. ,. 000 IM 000- -1
ODESSA . , DOS 310 Ml- -1

Oltppa. CoaU 3; RBt-V- la.
tuar. Martin 3! JB Itaiir. Martin, rablan !

DP Wabar to Bataon to Dlap- -

Fat LOB Odaaia 3. Bis Spring 41 BB Or.
3, Aranclbla 1! BO Ortas 1. Aw

rtoia
1401

...,..

l! Milehm
(unott). T 1:11.

and Atarlll; Att

Two Arc Signed
DALLAS. Msy 18 (A-J-lm Lans--

ford, University of Texas tackle,
and Bert Clark, Oklahoma univer
sity signed contractsto-

day with the DaUaaTexanaof the
National Football League.

Lansford and Clark are Texans.
Lansford la from Carrlzo Springs
and Clark 1 from Wichita FaUs.
Clark went to the Uni
versity of Texssbut was thereonly

spring semester,
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LONGHORN LEAGUE
Wm ui r.i.

uo,mi . ,,,,,it ,w
vtataalar , ,..,,,J 1 .III
4b Anialo . .,.,.. 4 it 411

Varson ........... IS II ,4M
IfcHwtll . II II
Midland . II It .
Afloat ,, ... 14 ,4IT
BIS iDllai a isiniiiiniT'E BEiuiTt
OI,, nit spring 1
Roavall ArUila S

VrnMi SI Iwxtwilir (
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Arutu ( ju,U
ta Ansil t MldUnS
witiwuar si v,no

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Wn Lat r,L Sakla

ciaaiDa , ,,,,.,,. is s .in
Waibtaitoa ,.14 II 411
Boilon ,.....,,. ., IS
Ha York , ,.,,... 13
(I Louts 13
Chlcite ,,,.. .,,,13
PtilliJtlphU , ,,, .,, 10
Da.lrou , ,. ,,. 1
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MO
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.111

.III

.inJ0
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Boilon CM(
PhlUdtlphls (1. Louli e tnliht)
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NATIONAL LEAGUE
l Bkla

Brooklyn . ,. lChlCMO .....14 11 .MO
ClBCtonaU . .,,,,,.,,.14 IS
II. Loula , .,,..,,,.,,13 14 ,4(3
PhlUdtlphls 11 13 ,411
notion ...,,....., .411
ritubuna , .,...,.,

S

I
I

I
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Chleto tt Ntv York (1)
ruubunti Brooklro
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. Brooklyn, 3 rillabursh
rmudalphl S Cincinnati 1

Chlcato at Ntv York, poatposaj, rain.
St. iLoull Boaton, poatpeatd, cold.
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TEXAS LEAGUE
Waa Lait rat. BaUa
.30
, 1

........a.. IV IT .aZB
stirtvtport ...... la
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DaUaa . ..,,,,,.,,,1s is .4IT
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Oklahoma Cltr ...... 1 30 .41
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ciotm , ., 14 ,100
Abllano . ......14 tli
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AIbuquaro.ua ,.,,,,. 11 sitPampa It II .loo
Lubboek IS .41
Bortar , i, .,..... 7 14
Amanuo , ij jh
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Player on the A and B and
Junior High School girl' volley
ball team were given awards at a
Thursday night banquet held for
the clubs In the new High School
Cafeteria. t

Sue Dennis was announced as a
winner of a trophy donated by
Frances Weeg. Miss Dennis Jed
the A team in scoring for the sea-
son, beating out Hosemsry Hlce
by three points.

coach Carl Coleman served as
master of ceremonies as
such, introduced the principal
apeaker,Dr. P. P, O'Brien, and
other guests.

All players present were given
free movie passes by J. Y. Hobb,
local theaterowner.

Those attending were served
barbecuedchicken.

Abilene Slaughters
Pampans,28 To 12

B; Thl AllooUtad 11110

Thursday nightAbilene took Ha
workout In Pampa and circled the
baaepathsenough to score a 28-1- 2

runaway.It was Pampa'afirst loss
in five games. ,

Pat Flynn pitched th Yankeea
to a thrilling 4--3 victory over the
Gold Sox In a Littl Baseball
League gam played here Thurs
day afternoon. I

ft

sit

and,

Flynn struck out .12 batters and
had a big hand In th scoring. He
dotfbled after Dale Stanaland had
reached first on an error in the
fourth and eventually acored on
a mlspliy himself. '

The Yanks acored what proved
to be the winning run in the fifth
when Duane Thompson singled,
went to second on an error, to
third on Boy Blalr'a hit and came
home n Travis Anderson's fly to
right

Flynn did not walk a man and
gave up only three hits.

The Gold Sox plated two in the
first on a home run by Wayne
Fields and picked up another In

'

sox (St ABSHTOA
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LOOKING OVER
With Tommy Hart

Big Spring ha had It troubles In the Longhorn Leagueever alnce
the numberedclass-me-n allowed each clubwas upped from three to five.

Still anotherveteran la now permitted nach contingent and the Job
apparently has become that much harderfor PatStasey'aclub.

Big Spring allowed as many vet the rest, of course,but more
rookies are bcine used in the itartlns: nine here than in any other llneuD
within the league. Whether the frosh can straightenout and alug toe--
to-to-e with the other clubs beforeUrn runs out on them remainsto be
seen.--

Big Spring's big need stilt seims to be st Issit one more powsr
hitler, nd perhaps two.

Witty Quintans Is beginning to blossom out as a blaster,but th
ovsr-s-ll potentlil isn't there vat

BAUMAN A THREAT TO BREAK HOME RUN RECORD
Can Joe Batlman shade the Longhorn League home run record?

The mark la 44, aet by Tom-To-m Jordan of Boswell a couple of year ago.
Baumanthe hugeJVrteala first sicker, bit ten round-tripp- in the

Drillers' first 21 gsmesand apparentlyIs only winning to the task.

Pat Lorenzo, who is now playing with Midland, opened the 1952

ceison with Natchez of the Cotton StateLeague.

If Big Spring's plight In the Longhorn League disturbs you,
think of how Fort Lauderdalefans feel.'

That Florida InternationalLeagueclub lost It first 20 gamesof
th siason.

PANS DESERVE NEWS OF PENALTIES
When Hal Sayjes,presidentof the LonghornLeague, fines a playtr,

be'a.bcen prone to keep the news to himself.
That Is not the custom In baseball and I think Sayles is off bssein

doing it The fan like to learn of such development, whether It
bappenaio be a player on their own club or onewith the other club.

Lee Zamora,who usedto be with Sweetwater, ha been cast adrift
by Albuquerque of the WT-N- League. Zamora always bad trouble
with hla control when at Sweetwater.

Gcra.d Fahr, the hurler now with Toronto of the Inter-
national League,is being uied In relief roles much of the tune. He has
won two and lost a many for the Maple Leaf.

Ben Hltt, the local high school trackstcr,was well acquaintedwith
Boo Fcrrlss, theone-tim- e Boston Bed Sox mound star when Ben' pop
was stationedat Fort Sard Houston, Texas,

Ferris was a soldier there.
Fcrrlsswas a red-h- in Beantown about the time Tex Hughson was

going,ao well up there.

McClendonQuits
GameBroadcasts
By HAROLD V. RATLIFP

DALLAS, May 18

the youthful Texan who

built a fabulous radio empire by
bucking the laws of baseball to
bring major league broadcaststo

the hinterlands,gave it up today
at leastuntil "the courts grant me
relief."1

The man who first had to got tils
play-by-pl- reports of msjor
lesgue gamesby listening to a New
York radio station, then send tnem
to Dallas via teletype, announced
that his Liberty BroadcastingSys
tem, which grew to 458 stations.
was susDendlns operations.

He charged that the major and
minor lcasues entered a conspir
acy to deprive him of his rights to
broadcast and aald theJustice De-

partment"didn't have the guta" to
f iht baseball' violation or me law,

McLendon atarted bis major
leaguebroadcastsIn 1048 at the age
of 27, doing the announcing himself
and calling himself "The Old
Scotchman." He bucked a baseball
law that which prohibited broad
casting gameaat any time of day
or night within an areaof SO miles
of a minor .league club'ahomebase
without the owner's consent. The
Justice Department eventually

Gold SoxTipped By
And YankeesIn

th third when Jimmy Parkhlll
doubled and came home on
error.

HORACE , REAGAN
AGENCY

2l7Vi Mtln Phone ill
Pig Spring, Texsr

"WrafppppRH9nfPrBf9l ;r- -

'EM

I

-

.

.

,

FREEZE-OU- T CLAIMED

Flynn
Thriller

ruled ithat th rule was U--

lefcal.
Then the minor leaguesclaimed

his broadcasts hurt theirattend
ance because of the "saturation"
of baseball which kept people out
oi trie minor league parks. He dls
puted this and with contractswith
major league clubs prospereduntil
tnis year when he claimed his
Game-of-the-D- broadcasts were
frozen out of 13 major league
parks. He sued the 13' clubs, Com-
missionerFord Prick" and the presi
dents of the American andNational
Leagues for 12 million dollar,
charging violation of the anti-tru- st

lsw.
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TOURNEY STOPPED

y RMrMtt

P1NEIIURST. Jf. C, May 18 UV-T- ho

North and South Open Golf
Tournament, which was to have
marked It SOth annlveraary next)
uciooer, nil Deen auconunucu.
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m.v B.iktn. K famed faitabill clown, (rvlna here to lnx a Ditcher
and draw a walk, wlll'seek to help 6lg Spring's causeat SteerPark
thli aventnU' Patkln used to work for the Cleveland and St Louli

AT STEER PARK

Baseball's Top Clown
Max Patkin. Due Tonight

The unpredicfable"but always
funny Max Patkln atops Tln Big

Spring tonight tojfry ahdhelpthe
Broncs pull out of their tall-spi- n Id

,the Longhorn League race.
Patkln. may not do much to ar-

rest the plunge of tho Steeds but
be will keep th fans contented and
laughing. There's no doubt about
that

Patkln Is a natural comic, mimic
and contortionistBilled as the fun-

niest man In the game,he'll prob-
ably xceed his advance notices
as he struts on the coaching lines
and does his double-Jointe-d

Bill Veeck, often called the great
est showman in baseball, twice
hired Patkln to work with him.
Max was under contract to Bill at
Cleveland and again after Veeck
assumd charge of the St Louis
Browns baseball team.

Patkln Is and doesn't

Wildcats Card

U Of C Again
ABILENE, (SpD Abilene Chris-

tian College's 1052 football schedule
reveals six games,
Including another tiff with the
strong University of Chattanooga
Moccasins.

The Wildcats will play one more
homegame than they did last year

four. Home games areslated with
EastTexas State.McMurry. Texas
A&I and Howard Paynein that or-

der,
ACC will be seeking to even the

score with Chattanooga. TheInter-section-al

series was startedwith a
Moccasin victory in 1949. ACC won
In '50 but was beatenby the

last fall.
West Texas State1s on the Wild-

cat grid slate for the first time since
1948, and Fort SamHouston, a serv-
ice team, will be played for the
first time. All but three of the 10
eames Texas A&I. Fort Sam
Houston and Howard Payne will
be played at night. The four Texas
Conference opponents are McMur-
ry, Texas Ail (homecoming), Aus
tin College and Howard Payne.
'The schedule as announced by

Coach Garvin Beaucbamp is as
follows: tJBtpt. 1J SW Ti 8nUtreot
Stpt Eut TtIM AbUn
Btpt, QilUaoo
Oct. UldvetUrn 8Um(ot4

,Oct It UtUnrrr AbUest
Oct. Wt Ti CDjoa
Nor, 1 Tii Afcl ..AfclUoe
Mot. S Austin Collj- - Bhtrmin
Nor, IS Fort Stm Houston n Antonio
Ho. n llowird Pjrn AbUeno

Olympic Preview
V LOS ANGELES. May 18 One

'hundred and fifty or so track and
field athletes compete In tne 12tn
annual Los Angeles Coliseum Re-Ja-

tonight In what looks like a
previewof the 195?Olympic gsmes
trials.

Action gets underwsyofficially at
9.15 p.m. (CentralStandard Time),

All This And Baseball, Too

seem to hav a bone in his bdody.
Imitating pitchers, Max twists
himself up like a Boy Scout's neck
erchief, unwinds suddenly Snd-'ou- t

of a conglomeration of arms and
legs something appears.It's Max,
alright. Oftlmes, it's a baseballbut
frequently It might be a glove or
shoe. Never does he give away
his secrets. '

His priceless gift of Imita-
tion probably furnishes him his
grestett tools. It may be the
way a first bssemsnfields and
throws, It may be hit walk,' the
way a pitcher winds up or a bat-
ter's uneasy stsnee.

On occasions, he gives an, all too
accurateportrayal of an umpire's
gesture which might find him get-
ting the thumb, all to the delight
of the howling fans.

Although he confines most of his
efforts to pantomlne, Max canof
resist an occasional retort. Should
an umpire throw up his hands
and shout "time!" Max is more
apt to glance quickly at his wrist

pMPTBIaH
BaCvihaallH

86 Proof

65 GNS

86.8 Proof

62ft GNS

Brown clubi and actually was such a sensation the teams were told
to get rid of him so that the fanscould turn their minds to baseball,
again. He'll try to put the whammy on Odessatonight ,

watch and reply, with equal vol- -
urac, "about a quarter to nine."

In the nast four acasons. Patkln
has in 41 leagues and
over 200 Organized baseballparks.
His Itinerary for 1952 wlU take
him from coast to coast.

One day in Chicago last season,
when the White Sox were entertain-
ing the Brawns, ho was coaching
at first base in a game being
broadcastby Jack the
radio and TV star.

His antics so en-
tranced Brickhouse and everyone
else in the park that Jack Issued
this order:

"Leave the camerason this guy.
I'll fill In the baU game for the
people."

So, for 2W lnlngs. the TV audi
ences witnessed the mad-ca- p car--
ttngs-o- n of the inimitable Patkln.

Oh, yes. The opposition for the
Broncs tonight will be provided by
the Odessa Oilers,
making their first trip here. The
Steeds may need all th help they
can get.

CECIL'S

KrcH

FIFTH

FIFTH

977
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Brickhouse,

pantomimic

league-leadin-g
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SouthwestRace
Ending Today

7 Tilt AMSClUtd Prtu
The Southwest Conference base-

ball campaign ends Friday with
four teamsstill fighting for .higher
positions in the standings.

The only definite spots before
Friday's games are the conference
title, Iced away by Texas several
days ago, and the cellar, occupied
by Bice.

Texas downed Texas' A&M 54
Thursday; Texas Christian took
Southern Methodist 4-- and Baylor
won a aoubicneaderfrom nice 3-- 1

and $--
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IN PREAKNESS

By JOHN
BALTlMOltE UV-T- he natnei of

the two "big" horses, Bub Fleet
and Dlue Man, are expected to be
dropped Into the entry box alono
with two othera thts morning, thus
rnmnUUnff a Mneup of 10 starters
for the T6th running w tne it an-

nus stakes at ancient rimllco
lomorrowN

The mile and three sixteenths
fcallop, carrying $75,000 In added
money, drew nu entriesyesieraay
when the office opened
the box for Preaknesshorses,

But Sub Fleet, the Dlxlana Stable
express which ot second placebe
hind Hltl QaU In the Kentucky
Derby two weeks ago. and A. W
Abbott's Dlue Man, which ruthed
up to set third at Louisville, are
y lO DP lumcu ut uii iiiaifiwu
classic.

Trainersbr aides dropped In the
names yesterdayof Sam E. Wil-

son's Gushing Oil, Mrs. Walter M.
Jeffords" On a Count, Gustavo
Smith's Handsome Teddy, Jack
AmleVs Count Flame,Armageddon
from Harry F, Guggenheim's Cain
Hoy Stable, and Primate from the
starmount stasis 01 js, u, ucn-Jaml- n.

Unless somethlnRS drops down
out of the clouds, these 10 thrcc- -
yenrolds will mke up tne nem,
and u all lace uio siancr at u
p.m. (EST) Saturdaythe race will
have a fat purse of 113,Z70.

All startera will carry equal
weight, 120 pounds, same as in the
Derby, and the package they must
pack if they go after tho third
number in the triple crown the
$100,000 Belmont Stakes June 7.

There is no nek of argument
about which-hors-e will bo the fa-

vorite, in spite of the fact Sub
Fleet seems to De me logical
choice In view 'of his second in the
Derby to Hill Gall, Tho latter left
the Preaknessrather open when he
developed an ankle Injury and was
declaredout of the Plmllco classic.

Sub Fleet followers think they'll
get around 2 to 1 If jockey Stevo
Brooks can win tne race, to oe

Ex Will
Do, Says

CINCINNATI, May 16 lfl- -A bel-
ter hitter than tho figures show,"
noy McMillan, from Bonham, Tex-
as, Inherits the Cincinnati Beds'
full shortstop burdens now with
Manager Luke Sewcll's complete
confidence.

McMillan possesses an anemic
batting average of .13713 hits In
82 trips but, "he'll okay," Se-

well predicts.
McMillan took over ma no. l

shortstopping duties without chal-
lenge yesterday and cloUtedU his
second home run of tho" season.
Virgil Stallcup, his former compe-
tition for the Beds starting berth,
was one from the Reds' fold.

Stallcup, a regular for tho Beds
since 1048, went to St. Louis' Card-
inals Tuesday in a player deaL

DODGE
SALES AND SERVICE

COMPLETE MOTOR REPAIR

Scientific Equipment Expert Mechanic
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televised and brosdeast, cosit-to-coa- st

(CBS TV & radio) starting at
4 p.m. EST,

On the otherhanjj, the Blue Man
admirers claim Aifbott'a colt suf
fered some poof'raclna luck In
me ueroy, ana insist no's the logi-
cal choice, or at least should be
a with Sub Fleet at
about S to 2.

The weatherman tnav hav
something to say about the result,
io? uio baturaayforecastcalls for
Increasing cloudiness,warmer with
showers, Trainers of Sub Fleet,
BKie Man, Gushing Oil and Pri
mate ay an "off" track won't
bother their horses.

Eddlj Arcaro, who won tha Der
oy wun mil Gall for his fifth score
in that race, seeks hisfifth Preak.
ness with One Count. Ha won the
rreaxness with Whlrlaway, cita
tlon, Hill Prince and Bold.
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AUTOMOBILES
'AUTOS FOR SALE A1

PONTIAC
1947 Pontine Radio
and heater. A nlco clean
car priced to sclL
1851 PontlacChieftain se-

dan. Beautiful col-o- r.

Low mllGann with hv.
dramtlc,radio and heater.
A superdeluxe model.
1946 Dodgo Pickup. Its not
what It usedto be but It is
still a good buy.

MARVIN WOOD
W E. 3rd .

SPECIAL
The cleanest 1047 Ford
in Wcit TexaS,If you have any
aouDtawmt it, come by and
tee it,

iRowe Motor Co.
Authorised Paekard-WM-ri

Dealer

Wl Gre Phone MO

SPECIALS
.1051 Sludebaker V--8. Loaded

11875
3931 lludion Pacemaker, Load-
ed ' 11805.
1950 Hudson Pacemaker,Load-
ed $1485.
IMA lludion Super6, R&H

$1185.
IMS Hudton Super 0. $985.

SPECIAL THIS WEEK
1911 Chevrolet Special Deluxe

tedan,n&II $0500

Eaker & Neel
Motor Co.

li at Mala Jhone N
ism ronn cuiiora A too
pwoit car with only 11.000 rall.a, foodllr.i, eu.lom ieit eorere, healer end
Hawaiian Drain color, fins, see at
2tra Country Homo rurnlihlnii,
BM Ruiuieli. phono 317.

'52
NASH Rambler Country
Club. Thli one Is new with
enly 4,060 miles. An abio
lute car guar
ante.Chick thlt one.

Down Payment$430.

'51
MERCURY Sport Sedan.
A beautiful blue jrey,
two-ton- e with white aide-wa- ll

Roal Matter tlrei.
Locally owned. For the
etrlve of your life, Drive
Mercury,

Dewn Payment $7(5.

Sedan. Ra-

dio, heater. A one owner
original ear. It's spotless.
Take a look. Here'i

Down Payment $435,

'47
DODOE Panel.

Down Payment $150.

'46
aedan, Radio,

and heater. Theret' good.
driving herefor the money.

Down Payment $345,

'46.
pickup 1.

ton. Runt good.
Down Payment $IM.

AuthorisedBuUk
Jee X.

AUTOMOBILES

SALE
"Thus Cars Must Go"

wrltten'new

$1115.

$2215.

CHEVROLET

de-
pendable traniportatlon.

$1285.

$385.

CHRYSLER

$795.

CHEVROLET

$485.

AUTOS FOR SALE A1

Sea These
. Buys

1948 Ford
1947 Commander
1950 Mercury
1949 Ford Club Coupe.
1948 Chrysler
1950 Jeepitet with overdrive.
1950 Champion
1950 Champion
1948 Oldsmcblle

COMMERCIALS
1949 Dodge Hi ton.
1949 Brudebaker 1(on pickup.
1948 Siudebaker ton pickup,
1948 ton pick-o-p.

McDonald
Motor Co.

208 Johneon Phone 2174

MARVIN HULL
MOTOR

COMPANY
Chrylcr Plymouth
Safes and Service

New and Used Cars ,
GOO E. 3rd Phono50

Parley iu while preum .tecs
U.I lift. Neil ihrpmenl higher. Cec.
ii Thiiion MoMMrcio sale., ioi Wtit
Jrd,
POR SALE! 1MI Pord. ci.an, tan.
vlcor, n.w pteitle leal cerere, trader
cottar. IHI, III Cut 1710, rwr
e'oo p m.

roll TRADE! ltl Oldimohnt hydra,
raatl. im niliiiil for till Cher- -
rotoi or rota, nuii do cuu. eee
attar i.oo p.m. Uo Oweni atr.it.
lui nLnaunntLive' tar aala. aoed
hop, nun. food, look, rood. Worth

Iho manor, Jorui Humble Sl.tlon, 401
curry.

TRAILERS A3

im olider house Tr.il.r. li
toot. Itto new. Equipped with ftlf.
Idalr.. tofllt, .newer, not Wller heaV
or, Maiehlni b.hr bod optional. Sa.rl.
ii.o. Airraid feme, iTinui, dod
ivov. .

MACHINERY At
ron BALE1 Coocrolo block nuker
with ptddlo rolnr. Will mill up to
looo blocki tor dor. Troy Robert,
Coahoma, Tual,

'50
CHEVROLET Deluxe four
door tedan. Radio and
heater. You'll think It'a
new. A one owner car
that' truly nice. A top car.

Down Payment $493,

$1485.
'49
MERCURY Sport tedan,
A beautiful Monterey red
with practically new-whit-

e

wall tlrei, Radio, auto-
matic overdrive. For the
drive of your life drive

Down Payment $403.

$1485.
'48
DODOE Club Coupe. Ra-
dio, heater, an original one
ownercar. It's a beautiful
greenwith white wall tlrei.
Don't pan looking at thlt
one.You won't find a nicer
one.

Down Payment $345.

$1085.
'46
FORD Sedan,Fully equip-
ped. Try to beat thli one
for driving and lookt. It'i
nice.

Down Payment $265.

$795.
'47
STUDEBAKER Coupe.
Runt good, lookt good. It
will take you and bring
you back.

Down Payment $193.

$585.

-CsdffiaB nulir
Uae Car Manager.

FfcoMStM

QEBrnn

IS YOUR CAR LIKE
HARRY TRUMAN

(Not-- Running!)
Here's a list of candidatesthat are. Take your
pick. They are all of sound body, and of
shining character,

1951 PLYMOUTH Cambrige 4--
door sedan. Low low mileage.

1950 BUICK Special.sedanctte.'
Dynaflow, maroon.

1941 BUICK Limited 4-do-or

sedan. 10 axe handles long.
1951 Mercury ciub coupe
1950 ROADMASTER Riviera

Club Coupe
1950 IUICK Super 4-do-or Seden
1950 BUICK Special Sedanette
1950 PLYMOUTH Club Coupe

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
WjUUuawM,

Good

International

MERCURY.

reliable,

TRAILERS A)

BURNETT TRAILER SALES

,. Vour Spartan Dealer
Lower Down Payments Longer Terms

Lower Itatcs
WE TRADE FOR ANYTHING OF VALUE

USED SPECIALS
1040 PONTIAC Scdanclte,fully equipped.
1047 BUICK SodancUc, fully equipped,

Thcso cars nropriced right and ready to go.

See Us And
Highway 80 East Big
Highway 80 East Colorado

Spring
City, Tex.

AUTOMOBILES A
TRUCKS FOR SALE A3

SPECIALS
1050 L-1-I0 International n

pickup. 127f wb r body, 18 x
COO tires .trailer hitch. A clean
one.

1050 L110 H ton pickup. 8 ft
body. 700x16 rear and 650x10
front Heater, trailer hitch and
good rubber This U clean
pickup.

Few Older Model Trucks
Priced to SeU

See Us Before You Buy A
Truck

DRIVER

Truck & Implement Co.
Lamest Highway Phone 1471

Ills Sprint Texaa

DEPENDABLE

USED CARS

AND TRUCKS

All Cart Have

Imptctlor Stickers

194f Bulck Super 4 door
tedan, blue color with ra-

dio, heater, good tlret and
dynaflow.

DOWN PAYMENT

$495.00

1951 Dodge Coronet
tedan. Light grey color,
Gyromatlc, radio, heater
and teat covers.

DOWN PAYMENT

$705.00

1847 Plymouth SpecialDe-
luxe 4 i door. Light green
with heater, plastic covers.
Motor recently overhauled.

DOWN PAYMENT

$295.00
1942 Ford Super Deluxe

sedan. Radio and
heater. Not a black out

, DOWN PAYMENT

$170.00
1948 ChevroletStylematter

sedan. Radio and
heater.A dark blue color.

DOWN PAYMENT

$260.00

1949 Dodge V4 ton pickup,
Radio andheater.A dark
greencolor, Excellent con-
dition.

DOWN PAYMENT

$360.00

1941 Ford Super Deluxe
sedan. Dlue Color.

Lots of miles left In thli
one.

DOWN PAYMENT

$130.00

1949 Dodge VI ton pickup.
Dark blue color, radio,
heater and the tires are
practically new.

DOWN PAYMENT

$325.00

1949 Dodge V ton pickup.
Daik green with 4 apted
transmission.

DOWN PAYMENT

$295.00

1949 Studebaker two ton
short wheelbate.825x20
tires.

DOWN PAYMENT

$275.00

1948 Dodge 3 ton short
wheelbate.1000x20 tlrei, 5
speedtransmission,2 speed
axle, radio and heater.Air
brakes.

DOWN PAYMENT

$485.00

1946 Dodge 1W ton long
wheelbate.2 speed axle.
Motor recently overhauled.

DOWN PAYMENT

$195.00

JONES

i MOTOR
COMPANY
DODOE-PLYMO- UTH

101 Qreoa Phone 551

TRAILERS Al

Save $ $ $
Phono 2G88
Phono 1073

AUTOMOBILES
SCOOTERS 4, DIKES A9

motor acooTEn(or aal. at o ar--
jain. iaorw.
MOTORCYCLES AIO
IIAnLEV lit Whn. pr.ient .tock Lit
jva. nail amnmani man...

Trillion Motoreitlo !, SOS Wittjrn.

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODOES 1

FiuimjiAi. onorn or eaolxs.Dlf eprln. A.rl. no. SJn ni.uJoojdM of ama vt.k at a p m. IM
Wool 3rd.

w II, Cockroa. SToo.
w. H. n.ad. .

raw a HPECIAL CONCLAVEfOdAanjI torn
No. II tCommandtrr
Utr ii, 7:3a p m,
H. nwM wrvaa.

O. B. ItnS. B. O,
Birt BblTo. R.eord.r

BTATKD 'CONVOCATION
nl Bprlnt ciupt.r Ko,
wo i a m orr 3rd
Tnariaar nlitit, S.ftOp in.

not. norkln, JI.P,
Jtrtln Dtnl.1, a.o.

rrATXo uxkto n
UK. Zdaa Ho

lilt Six and 4th Tn...V oar "...S..I.
pa.

OUn Oala. X. n,
H. b. Htllt. a.o.

STATED UEETINO Dlf
rourth Tuttdir, I.oopro.

Utrk A Butpma. rm.
1 a. Roblaaoa.a.o

stated urenna
BLkod Plain. Lodi. No.
SSI A.r. and AM. Snd
and 4Ui Thurida. Hlahr..
S.OO pm. fA. Dul, w U.

Err la DaoH ao.
noUi.r Zalai valua.

M.ionto rlni nt la
iuk (ua romiEiini,
brilliant ttal.r di
mono, black oatm.lbackground. dbIv
I3S.TS. 8. erar ..Uo-lio- n

ot.Muoalo low--
.try toq.r.
SPECIAL NOTICES B2

ANNOUNCING
opening ojC

MAGIC COLOR
DECORATING SHOP
Specialisttn decorating

803 Lamesa Highway
Night phone 373, Forsan

LOST AND FOUND B4
LOST! WEBTEnN tool.d bUllold ton.taintni IU0.0O. drlrir-- a llc.ru., r.iii.ration paptri. HO 00 toward, r. A.WaUlnt, Waioa Tard Trail. r Cu.e. iiwr. so.

LOart auitr. rfn kik M..w .
! and wolto ttomacn, Loit In th.
JJsrv. 0' FMf rood etor.. cu
SMI-- n.ward,

A-- l USED

Your FrUrwHy
Wet

TRAILERS A)

ftOLLAWAY VIKING. HENSLEE

WHY PAY- - RENT
GoodStock Of UsedTrailersTe ChooseFrom.

1949 Chevrolet, radio and heater.
1951 Chevrolet, loaded. Will tradeof Trailers.

,AU Kinds of Furniture
1 Hall andWindstorm Insurance

Also ProtecUre FaymentPlan.

- SOUTHWESTERN
TRAILER SALES

Crcighton and W. Highway 80
Phono 301S Night 324S--J

STOP
"ARE YOU INTERESTED"

In Paying For Your Home
Or Someone Else's

Why rent) We can seU you a Trailer Home, whereyou will
think you are renting. Out In a few months It'a yours,

PEOPLES INVESTMENT CO.
OF BIO SPRING. INC.

West Highway 80
Night Phono 1557J

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

PERSONAL B5

A QUICK foUif or.r of.rr law walk.
lu Mjruo roam k..p. uphoUitrr

and nil. lookln. now maffimnrir
Bav.. mon.v-.d- T.lor. to thtir
111., On al. al Iharwln-wlUlam- ..

BUSINESS OPP.
FOR BALE! Woodwork Shop dolus
rood botln.ii, at. at 204 Wtil lita.
I'tian. Ut.

BUSINESS SERVICES D

HOUSE PLANS drawn. Ills Cut Kin.
Da? phorx Mlt-p-- M..1 Mamraia.r
CLTDB OOCXnURN 8pU Unkl
and waih rack., nnon .40lpp.d
1401 Bloat. Baa Aor.lo. pbon. Mil

BLDO. SPECIALIST D2

FOR ROCK
Or Tilo Fences,Bar-B-Qu- e

PItv Flower Beds or Ce
mentWork.

CALL 2584--W

EXTERMINATORS 05
TERMITES NATIONAL .7tm Ot
ei.nuno oootroi or.r as j.ara. call

or wnto umr nompnr.y. Aou.no.

TERMITES! CALL or writ. W.IT
Eilarmlnatlnf Conpanr (or (n. In--

ipocvion, in. if at., u, oan anirla. Tout. Phon. loss.
HOME CLEANERS DS

rORNITURE. RUOS ei.anad. RarlT-o-
BMJ Dnr.eltan.

ora, I10S tlta Plata. Pnona 1HU.
HAULINO-DELIVER- Y O10

DIRT WORK
Yard, Farm & nanch

Lots Leveled. Driveway
Material, Top SoU ti F1U Dirt

I. HUDSON
PHONE 1014

Call
Wesley Carroll

For
Sand, Gravel and
. FiU Dirt

Stock PUo 111 N. Benton
(SnyderHighway)

i Phono
1863 Nlsht 2M5-W-- 2

HOUSET MOVING
MOVE ANYWHERE

SMALL HOUSE.' FOR SALE
Phone1604 706 Harding
T. A. WELCH Box ISM

CAR xn

Ferel Dealer
PhoM 2M5

SPECIALS
1951 FORD CUSTOM

sedan. Alpine blue. Equipped with radio, heater,
air conditioner, seat covers and Fordomatle drive. 11,000
miles.

1951 FORD CUSTOM
sedsn. Radio, heater.Fordomatle drive and several

other acceuorles.Only 8,000 miles.

1951 FORD CUSTOM
Creitllntr. Radio and heater, Low mileage.

1949 FORD CUSTOM
8 cylinder sedan. Black, radio, heater and white
sldewsll tires. 26,000 miles. Ifs a dandy.

1946 CHEVROLET FLEETLINE
ssdsn. Black, radio, heater and sest covers. New,

ctesn.

COMMERCIALS

1951 INTERNATIONAL
Extra long wheelbate,model truck. Almost new. A
real bargain. .

1950 FORD 8 CYLINDER
long wheelbase truck, A real good truck.

1948 FORD 159 INCH
wheelbate truck, over cab engine.This truck lookt and
runs like new.

1951 FORD Ja-TO-N

Pickup. 8 cylinders, exb--a clean.

1951 FORD y2-TO- N

Pickup with stake body..Real low mltesge. f

1950 CHEVROLET
Pickup, like new.

1948 FORD Va-TO- N

Pickup.TODAY'S SPECIAL.

$795.

Big Spring Motor Co.

500 4th

G.

Day

TRAILERS

PEEnLESS

A3

Phone2649

BUSINESS SERVICES D
HAULINO-DELIVER- D10

FOR BULLDOZER
and

GRADERS PLUS
KNOW-HO-

Call
TEXAS DIRT

CONTRACTORS
Phone 911 NlchU 1453--

Dirt Contractor
Fills made. Top eon, sood
driveway material. Lots level-
ed. No Job too largo or too
small.

Office and Lot
511 Lamesa Highway

LEO HULL
Ph. 3571 Night Ph. 35G7-W- -1

CALL

DODSON & SON
for Colorado washedsand and
gravel or river run driveway
material.Top toll and fill dirt
Stock pile at

605 Northeast11th

Phone 1444-- W

HOUSE MOVING
Large building for sale.

J. R. GARRET
107 Llndberg Phone 2128--

P.O. Box 1335
YARDS, LOTS and tard.n. plawad.
I.r.ltd and harrowed Pord tractor
Pbon. 10JJ-- or 3411--J

PLUMBERS D13

SPECIAL
Complete Set
of .Fixtures

With Trim

$139.50
Includes Cast Iron

Tub, Commode

and Lavatory
"

McKINNEY
PLUMBING

1403 Scurry Phone2864

PLUMBINO SUPPLIES D14

COMMODE WITH SEAT
$27.50

32"x32" ShowerStalls
S44J0

M. H. (Mack) Tate
'Every Deal A Square Deal"
2 MUes on WestHighway 80

RADIO SERVICE D1S

Radios Serviced
Quickly and Efficiently.

Reasonable.

Winslett's
Radio Service

207 South Goliad Phone 340
WELDINO D24

MURRT WELDINO Berrle.. Any.
wher., anjum. SOS Mortaw.it Snd
Pbon. SIM. '

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED MALE El
WANTED GEOPHYSICAL tllptr. tor
..umoflrapa cr.w. Major ou com-naa-r.

Hlch achaol adueaUaa. Ac. al
to IS. Fail phrtUal. Beilnnlnt .alarr
SS1S prr month. Applr IM Welt St.
AW BMflWa, tllH,

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

NOTICE
You Carr Now Obtain

Allied Chain Link Fences
Commercial and

Residential
NO DOWN
PAYMENT

34 Months To Psy
FHA Approved
Free EtUmste

H & N Fence
Company

2204 Msln Phone 144S--J

504 Eatt 3rd

Politic!
Announcements
Tko rlaralu la aaaalaaa to tab

aowMO tk. faUowtae cadldaM. tof
pwbUa 8m, .ablttl u It toa
eratM PmaarlM'
Sor emir". Ith Dbtrittl

OEOROE MAIIONrer luu S.aat. ftsk Oktrtatf
RARLET BADUCRrr But. RaprMrotattTO Iflrt Dtrtrlott. OOROON IOBUQ SSUSTOW

Far Dtatnrt AttsrrMTi
aXTON Onj.lt.AND
atriLroRo toiu ianmrot Dlitrut Cl.rtr
aeoRoao. cnOATB -

Per Comtr
ORlCSIo k. mcn ouxLUI

TOM BBXTON
R. II. WEAVER

Per Ontr Attoraori
BASTMAN BOOBER

Pat sh.riniJ, B, Uim BRTTTOIt
w, d, irmt) OREEN
JOHNNIE- UNDERWOOD

jesb BLAUoinxn
Par Coaatr ClaraI

LEE PORTER
Par Count Tat Au.ilrCoTlctOT!

Tiuua nortiQH jwautaonn. b. nooo
Pot Coom? Tr.anr.rt

PRANCES OLENM
Per Coontr Camalxlosas Prtatatl
no. iip o RUUIIU

RALPH PROCTOR
CECIL B. OirtBS
WILLARO BMTTU
C X. KISEJl

Pee Ceuntr CeaatlaaloaMt Pr.ak.at
N. 1pm rnoMAB
Per Cotaitj ConaUHloarr Praataat

A. J lARTHtrRI BTAixaiae
MURPK N. TTiORP
M. H. rMACI TATS

Por Countr CommlMioaaf PrMtnal
hi. a.

EARL HULL
PRED POLACZK

r Coaalr aurr.rort
RALPil OAEER

For JutUe. of Pt.c. Prtclnct No. Ii
W O (ORIONI LBORARO
DEE DAVIS BR.
CECIL (CTI NADORa

Pa m at HaakaO Ma 4

J. t. icitizr) TiioRirrbN
Por CoaiUbl. Proctact No. St

o'tntLL nnciiAMAtf'
Por Cbalrman o: csunl DomoeraUo
Eittutlr. Commttt.ol

W. D. DERRT
JESS THORNTON

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED MALE El

WORK FOR

YOURSELF
C ourso paper salesman.
write uox 4&u. Terminal,
Texas, for interview.

BOYS
12-1-4 venrs old. Bo the
carrier of tho month. Ap-

ply now for a route.

CIRCULATION
DEPARTMENT
Big Spring Herald

WANTED CAB drlT.ri. AppU City
Cab Company. 305 Scurry.

WANTED
Automobilo Mechanic
Must have Lincoln,

Mercury Experience.
Excellent working

conditions.

SEE

TRUMAN JONES
MOTOR CO.

Phone2644 - 403Bunnell

CARPENTERS

WANTED
By

Shiflet Bros. Contractors
Big Spring Air ForceBase,

Hospital Area.
82.00 Per Hour

, 48 Hours Per Week.
wanted bus boy and dlahwaah.r
combination. Apply to boH.li, Craw--
lord itot.i con., cuwp.

MESSENOEtY DOT Wanted! Mut b.
IS jean or older, with bicycle. Apply
Weitern union.
DOT WANTED! IS or older, perma
nent lob, lnalO. worz, looo aaiarj,
Urt "JSsffil1In parion. Dairy

M.ld. in
HELP WANTED Female E2

WANTED EXPERIENCED Bit hi
waltren and cook, Oood pay. Apply
Weitern Orlll. 10S gait Ira.
BEAUTY OPERATOR wonted. I"ull er
pan tuna. wage. avaj-ntu- jiAce Beauty Bhop, .. Eait Snd.

WAITRESS WANTED! NIC WOrklnf
condiuona. Apply la penon. RanchInn
Cala,

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

BATTERIES
For All Makes Of Cars

Guaranteed1 Year
S7.70 exenange

PEDERSON BATTERY
SERVICE
504 Benton

SH klo.ka aouth ef tart rod
Uibl atf Eait Ira.

No delivery service, please

VACUUM
CLEANERS

Sales and Service
New Eureka, Premier, 0. E,

andKlrby UprlnhU and Tanks

Bargains In All Mikes Latest
Modal.

Utsd Cleaner Guaranteed.

Service andPartsfor atl Makes
Work Guaranteed

CLEANERS FOB RENT

G. Blain Lust
W. 1 5th at Lancaster

Phone 16

Phone377

Does Your Car Need
Washing?

We art now ready te start washingautomoWree as
we have eur water well cempleleeT.

Marvin Wood Pontiac

12 Big Spring Herald, Frl, May lg, 1151

EMPLOYMENT El
HELP WANTED Female E2

WANTED! EXPERIENCED drC and
eoimtU. IM7, Oeod par. sood boura,
Applr tojtxrion te Mra. Th.lma Ro.ar. ot Tiiu Emplnjmcnt Commlv
Ion otne.

EXTERIENCED WAITRI waatad
Applr la p.raoa at Minora Skf Bland

an jra.
BEAOTT OPERATOR vaatfd. Applr
Br.vnnild B.aotr Shop. T0S fcut
)rd.

SHELL OIL CO.
IN

MIDLAND, TEXAS
Has Openings For

TYPISTS AND
STENOGRAPHERS
Women under 35, high school
graduates. 50 words per min
ute typing. Apply In own hand
writing, stating age, education
and experience to Personnel
Department, Box 1509, Mid-

land, Texas.
WANTED! EXPERIENCED at.IU.fa.
Oood aalarr. Applr Onxa I.TIID- -
land. Ill Xait Sni

HELP WANTED MISC. E3
wamtetj. DixnwAaiiER and tn
cook. Apply In pron, II Cal., Writ
Illlhwar SO

PREXt TRAILER .0.00 In aicbaai.
tor ear. ot amali mod.ra tr.Utr
park. CaU Mr.. Py.r, Til.

SALESMEN, AGENTS E4

OPPORTUNITY FOR full Of part
tun. bo.ln.it In Bl Sprint aopplr-to- f

aon.nra.ra wlta Rawl.lth Prod.
cut.. Na capital n..d.d. Alio atb.r
looallUa. araUabl.. Writ. Rawlalia'a
D.pt, Mimppu. T.nn.

INSTRUCTION
NEED MONEY?

Earn1100 andmore per month
addressing; enevlopes in spare
time. Send SLOO (or lnstrucUon
booklet 4o King Co Depart-
ment T, 681 Market Street.San
Francisco, CaUL Money-bac- k

guarantee.
moil bchool: stodr at ho taa.
Earn dlnloma. totar coll... or tmri.l
tralnlnc. Bam. .tandard text, u ni.d
br btit rc.ld.nt .cbooU. AUo draft-In-r.

blu. print, air condtUontns. ra
IrKtratlan. ntn..rlnt and clerical,
etc. lalormation writ American
school. J.tt M. Or.en. 1141 South
4th. AbU.no, T.iaj.

FINANCIAL
PERSONAL LOANS 02

FINANCE
SERVICE CO.
PERSONAL LOANS

JlOandUp
SOSMAIN STREET

Phone 1591

WOMAN'S COLUMN H

CHILD CARE H3

DAT, N10HT NURSERY
Mra. Per.aytb keep, children. MM
Nolan, phono US

HELEN WILLIAMS kinder arden and
achooL 1111 Mara. Pbon.Jrtvate

MRS. EARNEST Bcott keep, chndrea.
TraneportaUoa U dotlr.d. Phono

w.
WILL KEEP children In my homo all
bour. phone Stl3-- J.

LAUNDRY SERVICE HS

IRONINO DONE and will care for
children during day. SOS Wait eta.
Pbon. S1SS--

HOME LAUNDRY. Wit wain, rouih
dry, man. Bachelor bundle, our
ipeclalty. Call M3T--

WILL no Irontnc. rtnUh bachelor
bundle.. IMS W. 2nd.

HEWETTS MAYTAG
WASHATERIA

RfMiertl nn.Vet WaVJtRatllVtllNdBll.

Phone 9595 202 West 14Ut

IRONDtO DONE at 1111 Waet Ttc.

SEWINO H6

KEL.TB. BUTTONS, buttonhole, and
Lulera aoametlca.Phon. Slfl. 1101
Bentoa. urt. H. T. crocier.

BUTTON SHOP
804 NOLAN

BOTTOrtHOUEB. COVERED BUT-
TONS, BELTS. BUCKLES AND KTE-LET-

WBBTEltN STYLK SRDtT
BUTTONS, RHINESTONE BUTTONS

AUBREY SUBLETT
ir?AfiCHrriNO LET to rasvk it for
yoa. 8 Al 10 Wtit Ttb btot 1:00
p tn.

Classified Display

NEEL
TRANSFER
Bis Spring Transfer

and Storage

Local And Long
Distance

MOVING
ACROSS THESTREET
ACROSS THE NATION
Insured andReliable

Crating and Packing

104 Nolan Street
T. Willard Neel
Phono 632

COftNEUSON

We feature drive-I- n service
Opposite

er 1 VfVntaf flBB

WOMAN'S COLUMN H

SEWINO its

BROWN'S
FABRIC SHOP

Lovoly Spring Materials

TissueCbambray

Nyjon'a

Silk Shantung

201 E. 2nd
ONE-DA- Y SERVICE

attonkalaa. oaT.nd aatta. kattoaa.nap katloa. ta p.art aad Mian.
MRS. PERRY PETERSON. ins
MISCELLANEOUS H7
PHONE MRS O. L. Brooka, J444--J
(or a WONDERTUL BALADUABTEn
ra.cbln..
POR BTUDIO atrl Co.rn.Uu. Ollra
M.al.r. Fbona HOW.
J.UZIER-- PTNX COBMETICa. Pnoaa
JOJ-- 104 M. 17th Bt Odaaaa Morrla.
REX-A- Cl.aaer. CaU for d.moat.
tratlon. Mra. E. a Caiiy, 40 John-o-n.

Phono 1114.

Tho n.r.ld Want Ad dao.rtm.ntlaopn from s 00 to I'lo thot.lephone number U ns.
FARMERS EXCHANGE J
GRAIN, HAY, FEED J2
PEA OREEN Allalfa tor aal.. Price
and quality riant Wbol.ial. and re-
tail, immediate dillr.rr. Darta and
D.at Peed Star.. Phono SIT.
POR BALE! Cotton iced for plantlnt.
Grown on Irritated land lait year.
W. It. Tatar. S mllei Wait cd Stanton.
LIVESTOCK J3
WANTED! JJOO HEAD cattl. to paa.
tux. oa mountain Irritated
on fain belli. CaU Merle HUMS or
Floyd Cartar, Holly, Colorado.

PREBII MILK Ooata for ial. Ouar.n-U.- d
to tire 101 lb., of milk per day.

Bee Mao Tata, 3 mile. W.it oa Hljb-wa- y
so.

POULTRY J4
babx chicks.E. w. Ltcttora akleka
Irora era record Ml to in eci rear.

00 le.a by hundredat hatchery as
tondar. Ten breed, to chooi. from,

started ahlcka dally, Ducka, Oeeia,
Turkey..
STANTON HATCHERY

Stanton, Texaa Phone ISA

MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIALS Kl

PAY CASH
AND SAVE

2x4 & 2x8, 8 ft-- 7.00BU lw

1x8 &lxl2 Sheath-
ing, Dry Pine 7.50
Corr.Iroa TOOK29 Ga IU.7J
Cedar Shingles
(Red Label) 8.45
Oak Flooring
No. 2 Royal 10.50
4x8 3--8-

Sheet 4.00
4x- 8-

SheetRock....... 4.50
Glasa

Doors 9.95
z panel 6.95doors ,.....

2x4--6 feet
E8CD .15

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

COMPANY
LUBBOCK SNYDER
Ph. Ph. 1173
2802 Aye. H LamesaHwy.

Classified Display

FOR SALE
NEW AND USED

PIPE,
STRUCTURAL

STEEL,
AND WATER

WELL;CASINO
New e)slvsnlxed Pipe
from Vi to 2 Inches.
Reinforcing Steel

Wire Mesh
Clotheslines Poles Made

to Order.

We Buy
Scrap and metal,
tin. ell field cable,and

batferiee.
See us firth

BIG SPRING
IRON 8c METAL

COMPANY
IS W. 3rd Phone SOU

ELECTRICAL

ELECTRIC AND '
REFRIGERATION

SERVICE

GIRDNER ELECTRIC

248 Austin Phefte 34s)

TOBY'S FAST CHICK
1801 Gregs Phene9673
Reg. Order 3 Pet. S1.00 Vx Chicken6 Pet. $1.50

Whole Chicken, 12 Pet. 52.50
Order Livers, 6 Pet. 90c

Order of Gizzards, 6 Pet. 75c
ALL ORDERS SERVED WITH

Hot Rollt Heney Gravy French Fries
DELIVERY HOURS

11 A.M.to1:30P.M.
5 P.M. to 10 P.M.

"WHERE TO FIND WHAT"

BUSINESS SERVICE
GUIDE

For; Handy Dally Reference

CLEANERS

CLEANERS

aTeJHeyiejaiee)

meadowa

Rock

Iron

T



WsP

MERCHANDISE K

BUILDIHO MATERIALS K1

XXCXUXNT DRITZWAT material,
0 pr cent teUcrie. M per cent
ratal. Wtilte er erewn. to Rail,rII Umm Highway, phone ll

BUILDING
MATERIALS

Ponderosa Pine
1x8 B & Btr. Ponderosa Pint

BAFt 36.00
1x10 B It Dtr. Ponderosa Pint

Bd.Ft......... 37.00
1x12 B & Btr. Ponderosa Pint

BdFt. 39.50
1x8. 1x10, 1x12 Knotty Pint
p,nel lO K(
Una iz.ju
1x8 Ponderosa va ca
PineShlplapv. rZ.OU
1x10 Ponderosa in nr
PineSi Shlplap I Z.UU
1x12 Ponderosa,-

- inrnPlneSiShlplap IZ.DU
GOOD WEST COAST

DOUQLAS FIR

perlOOBd.Ft. JU.DU
2x6--8 to 2i Ft ln -
per100 Bd. Ft. IU.DU

S. P. JONES
LUMBER CO.

Lumbertt Building Material
409 Goliad Phone 214

Just Received
Large load of hardwood floor
Ing U. S. Ho. 2, $12.75 per hun-
dred.
M. H. (Mack) Tate

"Every Deal a SquareDeal"
2 miles on West Highway 80

PLUMBING FIXTURES
Complete Sit with Trim
I toot Cut Iron Tub. Commode and
LaTatorr. SIMM.
Also Air Conditioner Pumps. Ill.ll.

P. Y. TATE
At Apartment House

1004 West3rd.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

LOOK!
NEW MATTRESSES .

$16.50
And Up

Patton Mattress
Factory And
Upholstering

T E. 3rd Phone 128

XSIXD USED rURNITimCT TTT
Certere atop and wap" We will

kur. nil n trade. Phono ism 111
West Sad

WEanHonousx ntririre-to-r
with crtipir and etoraia trays,

(Mir) Bala prlca llH.tl. Ooodyser
Berrtce atotc. 3U gut 3rd.
WASBINO MACHINES: NO DOWN
PAYMENT rsqulred on a ntw Den-li- t,

Maytag, or Speed Queen waib-tn-i
machine, payments ara ai low

aa t per month at Blc Spring Hard.
ware company 11MI Main Street.
Wa trade.
OA8 RANOE8: Loeunf tor a bar.
gatnl All new sat ranees at Blc
Spring ITardwara ara Installed free!
NO DOWN PAYMENT required, and
34 months to par the balance. May-ta- f,

Florence Enterprise and others.
Hurry I Phona 14. We trade.

WASHATERIA
6 AM. To 8 P.M.

, Wet-was- h and
Greaser.

IS Maytag washers. soft
water. Plenty and hot
water.

Goliad and Northeast 2nd.
Phone 1358

1

2409
Phone 2310

--"ag.'- Mi

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS M
rOR SIX: carered stadia
towch la geed conliuon. log Nolan.

EVAPORATIVE

COOLERS
1000 CFM .....T, $69,95

--1800 CFM $86.50
2500 CFM $09.50
3500 CFM $116.50
4500 CFM $136.50
5500 CFM $169.50
1500 CFM $47.25

1500 CFM With

$73.50

Circulating Pumps $16.95

Montgomery Ward
221 W. 3rd Phono 628

BEAT UP sas range 111 Is. Oood
apartment range 111 00. No dawn pay-
ment, 11.34 weekly, Oeodyaei Bsrilca
Btore, Sit West Ird.

CONDITIONER
PUMPS '

$13.05 up
M. H. (Mack) Tate
"Every Deal A Square Deal"
2 Miles On West Highway 80

COME AND GET

Wa here a complete stock at house-
hold furniture and eppuaneeeand we
ara waiting u anow uem 10 you.
Wa hara a tery nice selection of new
Utlnr room and bedroom suites, at
a drasUo mines. Also many good
used bedroom'sultes.
Extra beds, chests and
Vsry good prices on chroma
Odd tables and mirrors.
Armstrong Quaker floor la
many pretty patterns, t and t ft.
widths.
Wa ssll for cash er en terms and
allow you good trads-ln-s on your aid
merchandise.
Wa rent hospital bads, roUsway beds
and wheel chairs,

WHEAT
FURNITURE

SOI West 3rd Phone 2122

Box Springs
Hollywood Beds
Innersprlns
HAVE IT FELTED

BIG SPRING
CO.

811 West 3rd. Phone 1T84

REFRIOERATORStNO DOWN T

required on a new Xslrlnator
refrigerator. 24 months la pay the
balanceat Big Spring HardwareCom.
pany. 1 1 Main Strut, phono 14.
Wa trade.

i

APPAREL K10

RED WINO " leather aola safety
toe driller boots. 11011 and lllli.
Prager'a Men Store. 3M Main.

Made to fit arery budget ara Iter
aid Want Ads Eysrybody can afford
them. Everybody,proms by them.
Phona 731 tor helpful aerr-le-a.

DERRlNGTON

GARAGE
AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WORK

300 N.E. 2nd Phone 1153

WHO'S WHO
ACROSS THE VIADUCT

BUSINESS SERVICES ON THE NORTH SIDE

NJCHOLS

Rough-dry- ,

10054
steam

N,

Tapeetry

AIR

IT

drssseri.
dlnetttl.

corsrlng

MATTRESS

WEARINO

lit them offsr
reward In the Want

Adi first!

Kl

Pianos

1T06 Phone 21J7

Kll
POR BALE) II cent rending ma-
chines. Peanut and chewing turn. All
In good locations. CaU 1IM-- J er ap-p-ly

3101 Runnels.
FOR SALE! S cssa rrlildelre coka
box. lea at Mack Tata Lumber Yard,
Wilt SO Highway.

FOR SAUC1 Cats fixtures. also 3M
lion mti-- gas butane task. Phona

NEW AND used radios and phone.
rapna at bargata prices. BtiesrS
hop. Ill Mam.

Sizes To

Low

If

507 E. 3rd 193
CLOStNO) OCT most of our stock el
atandard classla albums One-ha-lf

price. Record shop. Ill Mala.
POR BALE: oood nsw and nssd red.
lators for all cars, trucks and oil field

SatlsfaeUon
Peurlfoy Radiator Company SOI East
ird Street.
IIARLEY 135 While present stock lilts
1313. Next shipment higher. Caell
Thttton Salss, IM Wsst
ird.

L

LI
BEDROOM yon rent, adjoining bath,
outside entrance, men only. Phone
S3! or call at Ml Oregg.

POR tent, 401 Benton,
phone 1531--

PROMT adjoining bath!
1800 Main, phona 73.

I.inOE TJEDROOM. with a Una
beds. Suitable for 3 or J people.
Phone 1731-- sol Johnson.
PROMT for rent. Nicely
furnished. Ladles , only. 401 Fark,
phona aus-W-.

IINOLE or double, with
or without board. 1M4 Scurry, phone
SOU-- .
SIHOLE ROOM for rant. Prlrete
bath and entrance.Phona 3111--

PRIVATE OARAOE bedroom, for S
working men. 407 Wsst 4th.

With shOWSr
baths. Sea at 1M East 14th.

NICE close In. with
Prafsr orklng

3171.

BEDROOM POR Kant. 100 Main.

NICE LARGE ktaroem Suitable far
a er S men Adjolalas bath. US)
Scurry Phone MM.

AND

P. M.
86 65 GNS

FIFTH

Club
90.4 Proof

& Years Old
FIFTH

Gregg

Pump

Mattresses

iBSejaZaBaaBTeiTeixaTefleM

"WHOAll
Herald

MERCHANDISE

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

Baldwin

Adair Music Co.
Gregg

MISCELLANEOUS

BloyVer

Air

Conditioners
CompleteWith Pump

Various Choose

From.
Weekly Payments

Desired.

FIRESTONE
Phone

equipment guaranteed

Motorcycle

RENTALS

BEDROOMS

BEDROOM

BEDROOM,

BEDROOM

BEDROOMS.

BEDROOMS.

BEDROOM,

Jttchen prteUegis.

HERE THEY ARE!
COME GET THEM

Proof,

$2.39
Canadian

$4.79

Tom Moore
86 Proof, Straight

FIFTH

$2.89
Kentucky
Tavern

100 Proof, Bond
FIFTH

$4.49
GRAND PRIZE BEER IN CANS

HOT OR COLD, LIMIT tj TfQ

CIGARETTES 20c PACKAGE

Many Other Bargains That
You Won't Believe.

BIG MIKE'S LIQUOR

STORES N. 2
Lamesa Hwy.

Phone 39

RENTALS

BEDROOMS LI
NICELT purnisheo ma far I er
S man, Convenient to bath. Ill Ran
Mil. rhene Til,

ROOM . iOARD L2

ROOM AND beardPamlly Bute. Mite
, taaersertagtaaltrasses Pbeae

111 Jehasan.Mra. Earaesl

APARTMENTS L3

POn RENT! fumtibed aparV
went. 111! Matn. Phone aatf--

rURMIsnro apattment with
aeraea perch. One room furabned
apartment. Bins paid. 0t West Ith.

UNFURNISHED brtck
flat apartment. Adults only. CaU

ONE UPaTAIRB furtUshed apartmsat
ta couple ar adults. No drunks er
pets, tie North Oregg.

' ONE AND two ream ferauhod aval
taenia to eeaples CelasaaaCearta.

HOUSES L4

POR RENTi Small nnfurnlih.
ad tvruts, U par month. Apply HI
Union.

HOUSE parUy fumUhed.
suitable tor slagb psrsaa r couple
only. Contact owner at tOJ Noise.
Phone 3113--

AND e kata. unNmUhed
house, call 10T3--J or asa Ray Mysrs
at SOt Algsrtta.

WANTED TO RENT LI
WANTED! 3 OR 3 room furnlihid
apartment. Reasonablersnt. Couple
with ana child. P, M. Henry. Snrojir
Motor Company.

REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

Emma Slaughter
1303 Gregg Phone 1322.

pre-w- house, aood lota.
tlon. HMO.
Pretty tew en parimmt.

11.100.
Nice ea psTsmmt. 13118 dowa.
Total 110 330.

IDEAL HOME
G. I. Loan Equity

home, attached
ideal location. GIEiaragc,

$2250 down pay-men- t,

low monthly pay
ments.

H PflWHI MM MsTsHT VJ

304 Scurry Phone785

NEED HOUSES
Bare buxers tar bouisa
and apartment nouns; else bouies
that can be bought for llooo dawa.

Llit your property with ate tat
tulek aalt.

Emma Slaughter
1303 Gregg Phone 1321

IT'S A "SIN"
For You To Miss These

Good Buys.
home. Wall to wall

carpet on living room and two
bedrooms. Close to Junior Col-
lege.
Large house on Lan--"
caster.70x150 ft, lot
2 and 3 bedroom houses la
Stanton. These are new.
Many other listings.

GEORGE O'BRIEN
REAL ESTATE

Phone 1230 Night 1621

FOR SALE
My home at 1602 Sycamore.
Desirable location, central
heating, tile bath.
Fully Insulated, hardwood
floors. Attached garage. Land-
scaped.

Telephone 3910--

YOU'LL LIKE
THIS

Beautiful new home Cor.
ner lot Patement, Oyer 1300 sa. ft.
Thli Is a nice one. Only 111.000. Near
Junior Collegs,

Emma Slaughter
Phone 1322 1303 Gregg

FOR BETTER
BUYS IN CHOICE

LOCATIONS
Nice 2 and 3 bedroom homes.
Business 6pportunltles.
Farms and ranches.
Choice residentlots.

W. M. JONES
Phone1822

Mrs. JoeB. Masters
Phone 2200--

REAL ESTATE OFFICE
S01 East15th

INVESTMENTS
a houses on one lot Reeenue 111!
month. 11500. Only 1 1 100 down

alee and cleaa. O a 1 y

nice and dean, stool
homo on bus tins IsooO

Pretty houss. Oaly HVI,

Emma Slauahter
1303 Gregg Phone 1323

McDonald
Robinson

McCleskey
Phone 2671, 2509-- or 2623--J

Office 711 Main
home, carpet and

drapes. 2 baths.
home on Wood.

Good losn, $3800 down.
Airport Addition. Also

other good buys in thst loca-
tion.
See pretty red brick home on
lllrdwell Lane. Ready for oc-
cupancy,

and den, home,
beautiful location. Carpeted
floors and drapes. Park UlU
Addition.

home, Washington
Place.
Good buy on Tucson.

on Rlrdwell Lane, 2
ceramic tile baths and 3 bed-
rooms.

brick on Main.
house. Nice buy on

Northwest 10th.
Large Duplex, cottage in rear.

on Aylford.
Choice corner lot' in Park Hill
Addition.
POR SALE: bath. Youngs
town sllcbca cabinet, Tinlhood hard-wee-d

fteers, CaU at ISM Dealt- -

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES POR SALE M2

SUTHERBILT
HOMES

Jul! completed FHA
home. On pavement, marJun-
ior College. Beirut AddlUon.
$2150 down payment

S. W. SUTHER
Phone 125.W

Perfect Location
tarespre-w- hsusa. Oood
ceadlUoa. ea pateraeni. Near iiheela.
Oaraia with room attethid. Only.
113,000

nsw neuia, A dresmSssuUMI so. Caa bo beubl Ills! .

dawn,

Emma Slaughter
POR QUICK sale by ewnsr. Nsw

house. 1331 Itadlum. Pared
street. To go for less then ewnafa
PKA acuity, Phone 1II3--

GOOD
INVESTMENTS

a good houies on large corner
lot Near school. Excellent lo
cation or ServiceStation.
Duplex on Main. Paved. Rents
for $120 per month. Near store.
church. Good property. 312.500.
Fine home with
Located on Westover Road.
This is a real good place.
2 acres and house on
West aide.
485 acres improved land on
Highway near town In. Drawn
County. 200 acres in cultiva-
tion. $63 per acre. Caih, I be-

lieve this is a good buy,
Farms, stock farmsand ranches
in Central Texas,Arkansas and
Colorado,

J. B. PICKLE
Office 217U Main, Room7

rhone 1217 or 2522-W-- 3

Houses
on payment.IHIOO. Only

S3M0 down, balansa imaU monthly
paymsnla.

house and din. Xarraln.
Pre-wa-r irlea Oeee aa,
Beauttnl asw home.
Ill MS. .

Emma Slaughter
1303 Gregg , Phone 1321

The Ideal Home
For You

brick yeneer with 2
baths, dining room, gameroom
Youngstown kitchen, csrpeted
Mall to wall, trapes, Venetian
blinds, floor furnace, patio and
servant quarters.Prico $26,000.
Shown by appointment, only.

' aHStJOSUlMIMHWH
304 Scurry Phono 785

FOR SALE
By Owner

and bath with garage.
Paved street VencUan bftndi,
fenced nauc yard, see at

1210 SYCAMORE
Call 3240-- or 470

GOOD BUYS
house.13401 down. ToUl HMa.

pre-w- bouss llooo,
near school. 15000.

law aousaa llooo down.

Emma Slaughter
1303 Gregg . Phone 1321

FOR SALE
On Wood, bouse with

housein rear, both fur-
nished and renUng for $150 per
month. Price $8750. Apply 1419
Wood.

Call 474--

BT OWNER! O. I. equity In my
horns Call 303--

POR SALE: houss and lot,
301 Catsy Bttsct.

HOME and bath, DuUt last
year, Ownsr Isartng town. May Slth.
Must sell. Bee at Ml East 131h.

HOUSE PVR sale nisr Junior Collsce
by owner. 1 large hsdrooms, S baths
11x33 llring room, Isrgs kitchen,
breakfast nook, floor furnace, Vene-
tian bllada. Insulatsd 1430 q. fist
floor epaca, double garaio, brseie.
way. Carries large loan. Call no or
3111--

POR BALE by owner.
home one year eld Tile kitchen and
bath, large rooms and attached e,

call )IM. Houss NswsemCir
Lot, week days only. This hems Is
chesp and nice.
BAROAIN AT IM00 Large house,
corner lot, pear school IIP Bsntoa.

BARGAINS
FHA gsrage. Down
payment, $2500. Extra nice lot
In good water belt

A. M. SULLIVAN
Phone 3571 Lamesa Highway

Rhoads-- Rowland
Phone1702 or 28W--

800 Lancaster
ea Wood. Small dawn pay.

rasal Carrying (ergs loan. Payments
Uil than rent,
treem, Lorely, Washington Place,
New bouss. Choice location,
Oood buy. and bath en East
Ilia. Owaer leafing tows.
Want a beautiful home? Bel this pes.

Parkblll Addition.
Lorsly ea Dtllsi Worth ths

money.
Ideal location tarie heme Double
gsraie good will of water on lots.

Bsrgsln
on 1 lot Parsrasnt. Bring-In- g

to good retenue
POlt BALE; and bath. Dou--
nie garage wtta oearoera, eiiacnea.
Cornrr let. ISJO0 1100 Runnels,rhone
34S7--

A. P. CLAYTON
Phone 254 $00 Gregg St
Oood going busInn i with good month.
Jy income In addition to the bust
ness.Bsst location Priced to seU

home In Edwards llsight's,
Nsw, recent. Ill 100

new horns Close to Junior
College, lis extra nits. Ill to

home. Close la. Close to school.
flood buy for 11334.

and garais Close In. Extra
nice heme. Oood shape. HIM.

and t acre. Orchard, gardes.
chicksn yard. 14400.

room home anS nouia
en large lot. Isloo. '

rooms, Closa la. II0O0 task,
ISO per month. 1 1 too.

house. Close In. TUa Ulchea
and baU Worth the money.

LOTS FOR SALE MJ

Let far sale, trull trus In lack,
aewar and water Uae already UK
III si m AUert

REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FOR SALE Ml

. LOVELY DUPLEX
Large fctaullful duplu with nice 3.
roam cottage, all ea lama let,
Oood Duplex. Oatf H0.

Emma Slaughter
1308 Oregg Phone 1311

FARMS S. RANCHES M8

RANCHES AND farms tor sale tt
prteea yea tan afford to pay, Osod
reads, good water, good markets and
tieder outlete. J. A, Vaa Loon, o

J Ranch. Oroctsr. Ma.
ARKANSAS

Parmlende with Streama
ideal tor Cattle, in pay acre

Mai. Homer Berry. Perm Agent
Jack Collier East Co tna,

111 Wist and,
tittle Rock. Arkansaa

SPECIAL
483 acres improved land on
highway 2U miles from town.
Located In Drown County. Most
of It lt cultivation.

J. B. PICKLE
Office 217UMiln, Room 7

rhone 1217or 2322-W-- S

Farms & Ranches
For real good South Central
Texas Ranch,6 sections, sheep
proof fence. Plenty grass,
plenty water, plenty turkey,
Plenty of deer,Real buy at $55
per acre.
Ranches In Colorado, New
Mexico, Montana, North West
Central and South Texas.
Ranging from 120 to 200,000
acres. U interested In good
ranches

SEE

C, S. BERRYHILL
Real Estate

Brooks Appliance Phone1(63

212 West2nd. Night Ph. 3177--

FOR SALE
320 acres,close to town, All of
lease money goeswith place,
u royalty. Lease up 1053.
160 acres 10 miles out tt
mineralswith place. Lean up
1B53.
160 acresin GainesCounty, All
In cultivation. Irrigation well,
Plenty of water.
Quite a few other places In
Martlm Howard, Mitchell and
Gaines County.

George O'Brien
, REAL ESTATE

Phone 1230 Night 1622

GUY A. PARDUE
REAL ESTATE AGENCY

13ZJSouth Main Phono3i4

Joncsboro,Arkansas
Any kinds of Perms,Businesses,City
property. Motile, Courts and unde.
tralopsd lands..You who are intitul-
ed, ssasonabla grass growing lands
should locate on Highway 13 bstwisn

Jonuboro, Pocahontas,Ar.eitllilon, Wsst Plains. Doniphan,
Missouri, rtna psrmaneni paeiurei;

lth all year Spring Btreame, go
homes, flnt barns. Near Dally Auc--
lion naioa name ana awca yarai.
Write for National Buslnesa Brokera
Journal of llsUngs, Explain your

FOR SALEI 411 ecru. Wsll Impro.
ad. S wlndmUls. 4 concrete tanks,
peachand nut tries, electricity. Mall
rout, school bus. Worsn wire fences,
hard aurfaca road. Charlie CaUstt,
Walnut Bprtng. Texas.
ARKANSAS PARMB for sale. Wa
hara farma from 100 acraa up 'or-
iels. No water problem, naugh neat-
ly Co. Ml Sod All, Plat Bluff, Ar--

WATER
Why let your grass and
shrubbery die when we
can water It for you.'

TROY ROBERTS
Phone 5811, Coahoma

SALE
Factory Reconditioned

BENDIX

Automatic Washing
Machine

kJm ' Iri

No Iaaair?-a7a- p

Down Payment-Fre-e

Installation
1 Year Guarantee!

$5. Per Month
These ere the famous Bendlx
wsihers thst with 9 pounds of
clothes In only 21 oilloni of
Water-- Uie only teaspoons of
sosp, Instead of cuptfull, Com-

pletely reconditioned to rigid
Fscto y sptclfl.atlom to give
you yesrs of ssrvlce.

$9950 uP

Big Spring
Hardware

117 Main Phona 17

Dig Spring (Texas) Herald, Frl

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

FOR SALE
TOMATO PLANTS,

UCKET ROSES

Stuck Of

EVERGREENS

SPRING HILL
NURSIRY

2410 South Scurry

YOI'LL IET IACK
THAT HEW CM

' .aaVS .aataaflaU

WITH THIS

FORD
ENGINE TUNE-U- P

' 'includes
Claain nal enijurl
csHkurtttr

Clean ainel ndlutl
tsHirk rIui
CheekkHry ceiWIii

, and Wrrtrtf

Cleainlrfikr
Check twnwfsrtwf nd
funlrtH

Adfutt HDlntt, check
- dleAvrtrMmlnf

InifHwt, iirferin nd
rtflll ce)llnf lyirwm

- Punfr Cart

$7.50
PARTI EXTRA IP NEEDED

Big Spring
Motor Co.

500 W. 4fh Ph. 2645

"MOVHSG''
CALL

lYRON'S
Staraft Trirufar

Phones1323 -- 1320
Nfflht 461 --J

Local anal Long
Dlttince Moving

Agent Fori
HOWARD VAN LINES

Cosit To Ceast
Agent Fart

GILLETTE FREIGHT
LINE

Fhena 1321
Corner 1st ! Nolsn
iyren Neel, Owner

WATER
Keepyour shrubbery sllve,
It msy rsln yet Until then
1st ui do your wstirlnj,
I. G. HUDSON

Phone 1014

KITCHING
Refrigeration

Service
1402 Birdwell Line
Phone 636

, REAL
Pit Iar-1-Q- ue

Toby's Drive-I- n

Grocery
IBOl.Gre
Phone

MONUMENTS

I Ti.l I (i

GRANITE, MARILaVSRONZE
Expert Curb Running

A. M. SULLIVAN
LAMESA HIGHWAY

PHONE 37

May 10, lfM IS

Tito Tightens

Triests HoW

AflerProlesfs
RELGRALiE, Vuoslavla tfl

Premier Marshal Tito's fevers
ment all but annexed the Vage

d tone of TrUite las
night with military decrees tight
enlng the Communist nation'! hold
on the disputed Adriatic territory.

Tito's orders fouowed hi bitter
protests that Yugoslav interests
had beenthreatenedby a British-Americ- an

decision last week to
Rive Italy a hand in ruling Trieste's
Zone A. which the two Western
powers have governed line WorM
War, 11.

Doth Italy and Yugoslavia claim
the entire territory,
which was divided and put under
temporary military rule after the'War.

Under orders from Belgrade, the
Yugoslav military commanderla
Trieste inued decreestor

1. Remove travel restrictions in.
side Yugoslavca for residents of
Zone D.

2. Extend control ot the Yugoslav
Federal Dank 'over all financial
affairs in the aeae.

3. Abolish the Istrlsn XeglonsI
People's Committee. wWeh has
been the xono'a civil government.
Its powers are takenever by peo-
ple's committees of the district ef
Xopsr and Buje.

Tito had warned earlier ki the
Week that stepsweuM he taken" t
protect Yugoslavia's ratwreeta in
Trieste, Deputy Foreign Minister
Leo Mates hinted at a preee con
ference last sight that itvera will
come.

Mates Was asVied whether Yuge--1

alavla acted aa a mutt the
Lends agreement af May t br
which akRaiei sd America shared
civilian a.mtaWtratiw.tt ttbttr --

cufntlen MM with Italy. Ha aveW-e-d

a direct attewar, hut aaM with
a smile: "It would he quite) la--
credHrlw K I euM say no,"

HOSPITAL
NOTES

II IFRIre HOfITAL
a jti-.- i mu-- 7arA ru.

hetnt) Jack Tm, HI ivfr )Mi
Veils May Darkr W N Wi
Mrs, C. X. Tretteder, m x, ltth;
Tales 8utamete, Van Horn;
JesteCKvantw. SM MW Tthi Aha
Tate, KaeH.

DUmleeala Mrs, Xaherta Aader-so-n,

3tM FieVd Malnt. M,t Mrs.
Dora FMnrten, 130 TW, 3dj JtsUe
Rodrkwer. aHerling CHyi lUeaj Lbv
da Fiwres, 70i NW lwth: OfwtexvM

IBrlAMt. Msyr scurryi Marie
Harruii KaaatM; nut, Jwsayy raw--

COWPRR HOCFlTAL CLIHIC;
Admlltv Mrs, X. A. AUm-se-n,

Cltyj Rewd Weat, Cttys Carei
Ana Jones, City.' Jlmieiy Jaevae,
Cttyj Mra. A. C, HwtM. Ctyj
Larry Laflto. City: Mrs. T. C. Maa-ta-n,

Cttyt Mary J. Cia, Ctty.
damlasale Mrs. Wr X. Seeker,

City: Mrs. Elton Weaver, City;
Mrs. R. L. Reherlaofl, City; VJeky
Green, City.

RussiansToy With
U, S. Patrol Cars
In GermanArea

BERLIN, May If (ft-- U. f . e.
flcera wearily repet-te-d that a
American patrol ear waa paaaed
throu'gh the RuaalaB check ye4at
outsideRerlln tMe iMraantT, hart aava

headed eaat frem Wmeiedt waa
turned hack.

Since May Ruestan border
guards have played a yes-n- o game
with the Allied patrol, wWeh tju-all- y

mske dally tripe ajowa the
one UO-ml- highway permMtad the
Allies between Berlin and the West.
They have waved haek patrol
peremptorily, myiwvouaiy auowoa
them to pass, called it all "a re-
grettable mliake," then elamped
down again.

Allied officers here ware disay
from the Soviet fast-chang-o potky
and would not even spocuute an
what was behind it

NocogdechesGirl
Winner In Chicken
Of Tomorrow Tett

NACOGDOCHES, May 16 IIU
Jeannle Gray, a NacogdochesHigh
School junior, won both the Junior
and grand championships ef the
seventh annual Tews, "Chiekeavof-Tomorro-

contest today with her
entry of White Rock broilers.

Jicr d entry weigaoa aa
pounds, an averageot four MHeaa
each for the ld eMchane.
She was teamedwith the Weatora
Hatchery of Dallas.

The Dallas hatchery also took
first honors in the adult competi-
tion with a similar strain of White
nocks, and second place wMh an
Indian Jliver breed.

Prison Menofer Gets
Aid In Precaution
AgainstTaxes Riots

HOUSTON, Msy W--TW Tm-a-s
Prison Board is backing Prison

System ManagerO, . KUia hi tak-
ing precautionsto see that Toaaa
doesn't have, a prison riot aiinitar
tu recentuprUteg k Mlihagia an!
New Jersey.

The hoard raemhofe. la a anait)
log yesterday, autharises! lOtss te
usf "whatever ineaaa ho aaeks M"
to hsft any uprising.

The board made it aaatamrthai ha
c4eh meana the uae at taac, gatna
or any outer woaaoasa
necessary.

r
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StaidColumbiaAlso
HasStudentRaiders
NEW YORK 11 Malt rtudent
rln raid on co-e- dormitories

apread to Columbia University
and the University of Miami early
today;

1032

At Columbia, pollct and special
ffuarda battled mora than 1,000
atudenta (or two houri to stem
invasion of aeveral Blrln' dorml--

torlea or Daruard college on ine
University campuf.

Soma of tha men sot Into two of
tee co-e-d dwelling! and made faff

with female underwear. Some
co-e-d toned brassieresand pan
tlei from their dormitory window
Other girl hurled bag of water
at tha male demonatrator.

Male itudent "pantle ralda" have

DANCING!

ACE OF

CLUBS
Ivary WktJay,

c FrMay, Saturday.
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been staged recently at a number
of other achoobi. Including the
Universities of Florida, Nebraska,
Iowa, Purdue.Denver, and Otter
beln CoHege In Ohio.

At the University of Miami early
today, about 3,000 men itudent
raided the Dickinson Dormltorle
on tne main campu, rollee and
firemen usedfire hotea to tha
demonstrator during tha two-hou-r

meiee.
In Cambridge. Man., last nlshl

aoma 1,000 Harvard atudenti got
into tne riot act but not over lln- -
fferle. A peaceful rally a cam
paign io put a comic (trip char-
acter In the White House erunttd
Into a fight when a rival group
presented another comle atrip
cnaracier for tne presidency,

Before that demonstration ended.
28 student were arrestedand three
policemen were Injured,

Meanwhile, at Bloomlnglon, Ind
maie stuaent at Indiana Univer-
sity were Invited to dip Into a
barrel full of lingerie. Several hun-
dred students were foiled In an
attemptedraid on women's dor
mitory there last Monday night.

Today, t college-- official said, a
barrel loaded with discarded un.

would be availabl-e-
free to all takers,

At Yale University on Tuesday,
some 1,500 student demonstrated
oyer an argument Involving rival
lea creamvendor. Several arrest
were made,

Cltan-U- p Job Is Good
HOLLYWOOD OH Th mm.

Industry Is doing a better Job of
cleaning out It remaining Corrt- -
munllll than atrv nlhi Inrlii.tn.
In the nation, lay Roy M. Brewer,
spokesman lor 17,000 film union
member.

OPENS :48 . M.
HOW STARTS-7i-4S P. M.
TOUITEUASy TIMES.
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Top U.S. Ace

Is Downed In

Korean Fight
VM. TTTTn AlrVFOItCE, Korea

Wl The Air force announcedtoday
that CoL Walker M. Mahurln. one
of America' greatest fighter
pilot, was shot down over Korea
Tuesday,

The Sabre jet pilot
wno aownea mora than u planes
In two wart hasn'tbeenbeardfrom
since he radioed!

"I've been hit by flak and X think
I'm on fire," ,

Tha Air Forcesaid It didn't know
whether he parachuted.

Mahurln, from Fort Wayne, Ind.,
was pioneering the use of Sabre
Jet fighters In dive bombing, That
was one of hi Jobs as a combat
group commanderof the Fourth
Fighter Wing.

He was on his third mission of
the day. He led Sabre dlvo bomb-
ing attack on Communist airfields
at Slnulju across tha Yalu Itlver
from Manchuria and on the rail
network at Kunu, 83 miles to the
southeast.He was bit over Kunu.

Mahurin ahot down 21 plane In
Europe and one In the Pacific In
the Second World War. He was
credited with 3 planes shot down
In Korea, one probably destroyed
and one damaged.

Mahurln came to Korea flvo
months ago and wa originally un
der command of his close friend
and World War II rival, Col.
Francis Oabreskl, top American
aca still flying In combaL

Mahurln' wife and their two
children live at George Air Force
Baae In California. His mother,
Mrs, Guy Mahurln, live In Fort
Wayne.

Taipth Air Alert
TAIPEI! (ASlrem mrmnAikA

half-ho- air alert thl afternoon
but nothing happened. Large-sca- le

military maneuver are reported
underway on thl Chinese Nation-
alist Island.
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CLAUDE B. HARRIS

Airman Claude B. Harris, 19,
son of Mr. and Mrs. C, C. Harris,
607 W, 7th, Big Spring, ha com-
pleted hi basic airman

at Lackland Base, San
Antonio, and bai thus been

for technical training and an
assignment to specialized

Pfc. Irvln L. Hurt, 1009 E. 13th,
Big Spring, servingwith the
24th Infantry Division on Honshu
Island, as a m recollles rifle
gunner In Company B, 19th Infan
try. He enteredthe In March
1951, his basic training at
Fort Belvolr, va and arrived in
the Far East last August. HI
mother. Mr. John Malone, lives
at 209 PasadenaSt., Iowa

Cpl. Carl B. Cornett, ion of Mr.
and Mr. Wes Cornett. 206 N.
Gregg, ha been awardedthe com
bat Infantrymanbadge, while erv
lng with the 45th Division In Ko
rea,He Is a radio operatorIn Com-
pany E of the 179th Infantry, and
Joined this Division shortly after

Here's top style for ;

. :.f
the new ...

Wonderon
45 Wool B5 Dacron

Dupont'i Now-Polyest- Flbra

$55 and $65

Dupont's now wonder fibre Dacron com-blne-d

with wool in Spider-spu- n tropicals . . .
sheds wrinkles overnight, has shape- and
croasoretention, resistanceto moisture, dirt
and stains. Plains"and patterns . . . single
and double breasted models.

. .
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Wrlnkla ratbtant
eifra VYIndtino
patented
coiutnicfW.
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Indoctrina-
tion course

pre
pared

work.

I now

Army
received

Park.

.,

College Grads

SPORT SHIRTS

By Manhattan

$3.95 up
Cotton In prints and
plain. In Manhattan'

fine tailoring. S, M, L
sizes, Short sleeves.

Westminster

75c
to

$1.50
Short lengths. Cot-
ton argyles and

THE FINEST IN FAMOUS MEN'S WEAR

203 E. 3rd

Phone 237

entering the service In November
1950.

Three Lamesa me'n serving with
the 4Mb hare also been awarded
combat Infantryman badges. They
are also serving with E Company
of the 179th Infantry and are Pfc.
Ernest IT. White, son of Mr. and
Mr, narvey White, Star Route 4,
a rifleman; Cpl. Clifford L. Bess-le-y,

son of Mr. and Mr. C. L.
Beastey, a squad leader, and Cpl.
Billy L. Merritt, ton of Mr. and
Mrs. J. A. Merritt, 410 N. Lincoln,
an automatic rifleman.

Bishop Moved
To Fort Worth
Office Of T&P

Paul IL Bishop, who ba sbeen-st-a

tioned In Big Spring for mora than
three years as chief special agent
for theWestern Division of the T&P
Railway, ba returned to Fort
Worth where be will be on duty
with the company.

September 11. thl year, will
mark ths 30th anniversary of
Bishop' employment by the T&P
as a special officer. He ha five
more year ag) before retirement,
he ald. Bishop said thatwhile the
Fort Worth duty cannot be consid
ered a promotion he requestedIt
becausehe would like to serve his
last year with tho railroad there.
He owns his home In Fort Worth
and being therewill put him much
nearer his six children and eight
grandchildren.

Bishop Is being succeeded here
by A. G. Mitchell, former Big
Spring chief of police, who ha
been a special officer with tha
T&P since soon after he resigned
as chief here on April 87 1947, aft-

er serving in the post more than
two and one-ha- lf years.

Mitchell come here from

New Straws
By Knox

$5 to $10
Panamasin light and dark
shades'. Other medium and
rough straw effects.

' Hose

THE NlPMh ST0RE
i

Cliff Dunagan
Manager

FA

'Jr ri v
GbbJHahdsbme

Straw Hats

DOBBS "Riviera Gold Coast" MILAN

Sketchedright . . . there'snothing more

distinguished under the sun than this

mart new Dobbs . . It's masterfully

styled in finely braided Milan . . in

attractive colors to set off your suntan.

10.00
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CHICAGO lead
ers started the ball rolling toward
organization of the party's National
Convention yesterday with, selec-

tion of the keynote speaker and
permanentchairman.

Got. P. 1 A. Dever of Massa
chusetts,describeda an outstand-
ing orator, was named to deliver
the keynote address. Ths speech
will be the first (ound of oratory
to start off the' convenUonat which
delegate will nominate. candidates
for President and vice president

Also named by the Democratic
convenUon arrangementscommit
tee a permanentchairmanfor the
second consecuUva national meet
ing was Bep..SamRayburnof Tex-
as, speakerof the House.

Frank E. McKlnney, the party'a
naUonal committee chairman, said
Dever and Itaybum "give us a
perfect geographical balance."

McKlnney said the committee
had screened"the entire list of 23
Democratic governora" In consid
ering a keynoter. He added that

Dever, governor of
Aiassacnusett since 1948, "was
acceptable to all facUons."

Dever, a former attorneygeneral
of Massachusetts, has been active
in politics since hi college years
at Boston University. He made the
nominating speechfor former Post--

Good EnouahReason
LONDON (flivy Wlcken Is a

ire woman ioaay alter getting a
divorce on ffroiinrln nf rirtlnn
She told the court her husband had
himself committed in mn1 hn- -
pltal ehortly after" their marriage,
ana ror zo yean nad refused to
come out.

fork, spoon,
turner, mash and blender
with eaiy-to-flrl- p bronze-co-l
ored handles. All for only 79s'
at ZALE'S Getyour tomor--.

row mornlngl

E.Mf

DEVER, PICKED KEYNOTER

Convention Chicago.

key posts

AVAILABLE

OPEN SATURDAY
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RayburnChairman
Of DemConvention

ZALE'S
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MadeMilvraHlceeFamoM

HOPKINS PANAMAS . . . distinc-

tive styled panamasin regular and

open mash weave panamas . .
they're casualand handsome

, . In natural For general

all summer long.

Panama. . . 3.95

Regular Panama. 5.00

Other Straw Hats 2.95 to

1 lf""i T vP

master General James A. Farley
at tho 1940 DemocraUc National

In
Although no other speechmakera

were selected by the party' plan-
ning group yesterday, two other

were filled.
Hep. John W. McCormack of

Massachusetts, the House majority
leader, was named chairman of
the preliminary platform drafting
committee. The 21 memberswere
expected to begin work within
threeweeks on the Job of outlining
me convention piauorm.

McKlnney said the aim of the
committee "Is a platform that will
be acceptable to all segment of
our party, so we can present a
strong, unified front In the cam-
paign."

He said the group named to do
the spade work on the platform
representeda complete cross sec-
tion and wac made up "without
regard to cadldate."

McKlnney said the convention,
which start July 21 at the Inter-
national Amphitheater, will open
at 11:30 a.m. (EST). Two sessions
a day for four daya are planned.

Only Between

FIVE

Kitchen Tool Set

ONE SET TO A.CUSTOMER

ONLY BETWEEN

1:30 AND 11:30 AJA. SATURDAY

ONTJL 7:W P. M.
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trim
color.

wear
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20.00

They will be televised nationally
iur iuc inn ume,

The ReDubllean Kntlnn.1 rym.
tlon also will he hlM tha lmnlL
theater will open on July 7.
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